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City OKs ban on trailer add-ons
By Wm. Bryan DeVas her

additions

StaflWnter

A new ordmance aimed at
eliminating mobile home
additions . or ·'add-ans. " has
been passed by the Carbondale

manufactured

as

part of the home.
!\'l any "add-ons." according
to a report by City Planner

Linda Gladson presented to the
council .11 its Aug. 7 meeting.

meet

development. cost would be

federal building standards and
by only a llowi ng new H-foot -

the onl y prohibi ti\'c factor in
the development of a new
mobile home subdivision.

older

homes

do

not

wide mobile homes in R 1 zones
co mpliance with
federal
standards would be ensur ed.

'" If you had to put in all new

in the Rl area. must be at least

her report that the only mobile

mobile home owners who rna \.

t4 feet wldc.
The an i\" addllions a llowed

homes requiring additions
were the smaller lO-and-12-

not otherswis. be able to
purchase property.
According to Don Monty.

streets. sewer lines. etc .. then
the cost ma y be too expensi ve
for some m obile home
owners." Montv said.
I n an attempt to reduce
costs. the ci ty may encourage
some owners of empt y lots on
the northeast and northwest
si de of the city to seck zoning
changes in order to construct
the new mobile home sub-

direc tor

division . This

Ci tv Council.
U'nder the new ordlllancc.

mobile homes in the R 1 zones
of the Cltv must contain at
least 800 square feet of floor

space . All new mobiles homes

und er

the ordlllance

:\londa~ '

are

passed
"tip-outS: ' or

are nothing more than "additions that look and function
as screened or unhealed. semi -

Mayo r He len Westbe r g
presented a proposal to the

enclosed porches rather than
living space."

council asking the city to in\'cstigate building a new
mobile home subdivision to

Gladson !l Isa pOinted out in

ma ke property available to

foot -wi de

homes . Gl a dson

report ed that many of thcse

of

community

reduce costs , i\lonty sa id,
because the lots ar e currently
ser ved by streets a nd sewer
lines .

would

help

A compromise measure
s ub mitted to the co un ci l

unanimously.

requir ing mobile and conventional homes to contain at

leas t 750 square feet of floor
space fai led.
The ame nded ordi nance.
ca lling for the 800 .;quart feet
floor

space

passed

requirement.

the

co uncil

Council refuses to grant
liquor license for festival
problems.

By Scott Freeman
StalfWnler

The Bluegrass Festiva l :0 be
held at E\"ergrecn Park ept.
2t is eXIX'Cted to be declared a
City Fair at the ept. 9 Car·
bondale City Council meeting
on the recommendation of the

Ca r bondale

Local

Liquor

Control Commission .

If the counci l declares the
festival a city fair, public
consumplion of aJcohol would
be legal.
Th e commi SS ion
voted
Monda y night to refuse the

Ca r bondale Park District's
request that a Class C liquor
license be granted

for

the

Hogan went on 10 say that
Ihe Bluegrass F es tival "is a
City F air Day-type of e\'ent"
and Ihat a liquor license might
be worth a tr\' .

He saId lIiat past problems
at such events were mostly

parking related. Citing
inadequate parking facilities
at the e\'ent fo r the crowds
genera ted at such festivals .
The \"ommission voted to
approve J .P .W. En terprises.
Inc. reques t to expa nd the yet

to be opened Southe"n Liquor
Mart at 603 South Illinois
Aven ue. James P. Winfree ,
owner of Southern Liquor

Mart. and Harvey Woods were

event. Carbondale Ci ty Council

present as petiti oners. Woods

members also comprise the

staled for lhe record that he is

Local Liq uor Control Board .
Commissioner

John

Vow

supporled the event but said
that the city should not permit
the sa le 01 alcohol in pu blic
parks beca use it "downgrades
the pu rpose of the pa rk ...
CAH IJ01\OAL F.

POLI CE

Chief Ed Hogan said lhat
based on the city' limi ted
experience in deda ring Ci ty
Fairs for si milar event,

public consumption of alcohol
at those events have not
presented any serious

not the architect of r ecord for
the liquor store.

that thl act was committed
wit hou t his prior knowledge

Branch pled not guilty to a
second cha rge that he made a
false tatement on a liquor

license a pplica tion filed April
19.

1985 .

Th e

co mmission

cheduled a hea ring on this
ma tt er for a later da te. ei ther

Sept. 9 or Sept. t6.
CEHALDI:,\E

tl OII'ARI) ,

doing busi ness as the YM CC
Club. 110 East Oak Str eet . is

charged with admitting the
public after 2: 15 a .m. on Aug.
10. t985 and serving alcohol to
those admitted.
On a second charge. Howard
is charged with issuing a false
See FESTIVAL, Page 5

Gus Bode

I:'> A special Local LIquor
Control Commission hearing

held prior to Monday night's
city
council
meeting .
testimony " 3.5 heard on four

cases of alleged liquor code
\·iolalions.

Russell Bra nch. ow ner of
Pa lm Tavern. Inc .. 222 North
Wright Street. pled gUilty to
one cha rge that the la vern

)

A

served alcohol after hours on Gus says it 'll be a blue Bluegrass
July 28. 1985. He did point out FestlYal .

Ian Simms. 7, of Carbondale. enjoyed spending Tuesday af·
ternoon playing on a slide located In Attucks Park.

Nigerian army ousts ruler in bloodless coup
ABIDJ :'\ .
I

PH -

I\"orv

Coast

The Niger-ian army

toppled military ruler Gen .
M oham med

Buha r i

in

an

a pparen tl y blood less co up
Tuesday, cha rging that his 20month regime hal' failed to end
(orruption and impro\'c the oil!' e h

natio n 's

battered

economy.

The army later insta lled
Maj. Gen. Ibrahim Babangida .
the chief of army staff. as the
new prcsid nl. .
The coup wa s the sixth in

1960 . No violence was reported
in the takeover

In a 14-minulc add rcss
broadcast on Lagos radio.

black Africa 's most populous

Babangida accused Buhari of
being ··too rigid and un·

and richest nation since its
independence from Britain in

compromising in his atti tude
1 ~ 3 t ional
t o issues of

the government sett Jed down

significance.

" Th e

pr i n ci pl es

of

discussions. consulta li -:.n a nd
coo peration. whi ch should

ha ve guided the decision·
making pr ocess of th e
Supreme Milita r y counci l and
the Federa l Execu ti ve council
were di sr egarded soon after

in 1984:' Baba ngida sa id.
Babangida said journalis ts
:l rr es l ed
under
Buhari 's
regime would be i ." med;ately
f r ee d bec a use his new
government wished to " uphold

fundam enta l human rights .

This Moming

New copyright policy to include software

Rare redwoods
inhabit campus

By Paula Buckner

- Page 7

Miller adds kick
to grid team
- Sports 28
P.rtly 6unny. with highs In the
mkHIOs .

years ago.

Staf1Wriler

Cha ncellor Kennell' A. Shaw
a pproved a new SIU-C policy
on patents and COPYrights, lhe
first to spec ific~ ~ ! "
com put er seftware.

include

The policy. signed by Shaw
on Aug. 9. took two years to
wr ite. sa id Barbara C. Hansen,

gr.duate school dean a nd
author of the document. It
replaces the original policy
which was written about 25

Hansen sa id the new policy
wa s written becau se th e
"U niv rsily is inter ested in
com mercia lizing potentia ll y

pa tentab le materia ls produced
by its faculty .. '
Shaw commented on the
policy. sayi ng it is "essentlal "
because it encourages faculty
en trepreneurship. He said it
a lso " is a wa y to be sure tha t
a ll interested parti es are

treated fairl y up front. "

Under

th e

policy.

a ny

patentable invention, product.
pr ocess
or
di scove r y

developed by an SIU-C employee " belongs to th e
Universi ty and sha ll be used
and controlled in ways lha t
will produce the gre:¥est
benefit to the University a nd to
the public."
The policy covers a ll
copyrightable
materia ls .
computer software and olher
com puter technology. These

malena Js mclude. but are not

limited to, textbooks. musica l
compositions and visual art.
tests and other measurement
devices .
H a nsen

technica ll y.

explained

that

computer

soft·

ware ca n be marketed

or

developed a nd patenled in the
same way that inventions are.
But because software is a
written medium. it ca n also be

copyrighled.
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Salvadorans charge 3 men
with slaying of Americans
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SAN SALVADOR. E I Salva dor W P Il - Sa lva doran secur ity
forces aided by America n inves tigators seized three men
allegedly respons ible for a sidewalk ma ssacre in June in which
four U.S. Marines were sla in. authorities sa id Tuesday. Lefti st
guerrill as dressed in a rmy unifor m opened fire on a cr owded
ca fe June 19. killing the Marines. two America n businessmen
and si x Latin Ame rica ns . A group calling itself The Ce ntral
American Revolutionary Work ers Part y claimed res ponsibi lit y
for the ambus h.

Anti-apa rtheid leader jailed on eve of march
CA PE TOWN. Sou th Afri ca W P I) - Police arrested
promine nt di ss ide nt Rev . Allan Boesa k a t a road block Tuesday
on the eve of an illega l march he \lowed to lead to the prison
whe re black nationa lis t leader elson Mandela is jai led. Boesak

is a major figure in protests agai,lst the white· minor:f ~' g~J\'er
nmen!"s apa rtheid policy of racial segrega tion. Police sa id he
was being held unde r a sec ti on of the Internal Security Act th at
a llows for a lmost indefi nite d lcntion without trial and without
access to la wyers or famil y.

State Department protests arrest of dissident

529.2525

WASHI NG TON !UP!) - The State De).oortme nt said Tuesday
the Uni ted States has form a lly protes ted the a rres t of South
African re ligious leader All a n Boesak , detained in the white
minor ity government's sweeping sta te 3f e mergency. At the
sa me ti me. leaders of the 3. 1 million·member Presbyterian
Church !USA) a nd three Lu theran bodies wit h more than 5
million members urged Presiden t Reagan to seek the release of
the Rev . Boesa k.
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Pentagon scraps ' Sergeant York ' project

UDENT
RANSIT

Air Cond . . W a shroom Equipped . Re cl in ing Sea ts
Stops located Throu ghout Ch icago & Suburbs

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS
ALSO KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN

LABOR DAY WEEK TlCXEIS NOW ON

<iI'_.6.

ALSO RUNS EVERY WEEK

WASHI NG TO" ( P I ) - After pumping S1.8 billion into the
project. the Penta gon junked the "Ser geant York " anti:aircraft
weapon Tuesday. with Defense Secretary Caspa r We mberger
sayi ng it doesn 't work and is too e xpensive.The death kne ll for
the controversial Division Ai r Defense weapons came aft e r II
ears' work on a new way to knock do~' n Soviet . aricra.ft
threateni ng U.S. ground troops. The first umt was delI vered '"
~la y 198-1 . but the weapon neve r li"ed up to eXpl'Ctations. The
Army is presently using a 20mm Ga tli ng gun. the shoulder·flred
Stinger missile and the Chapparal rocket . fIred from a tracked
\·chicle. to protect ground troops from aeri al attack .

Ethiopia reports drama tic drop in death ra te
U;.I ITED NAT IO;.l !UPI I - An Ethiopian official re por ted
" marked improvement" Tuesday in Ethiopia 's fight against
sta r vation a nd said the na ti on's death rate has fallen
dramaticall v. Until rece ntly. Ethiopia . with 8 million people
sta rving. ha been on top of the list of some 20 African nations
most se"erely affected by drought. Sudan now heads the list. But
the government is not dis ma ntl ing any of the 50 ca mJlS and 400
food distri bution centers because It foresees no s lgmflcant
change in the number of people that will need aid in 1986.

Returns

Departures

Extensive crack ing found in aircraft engines

THURS . 8:30am . 1:30pm . 4:30pm
8:30am . 1:30pm. 4:30pm . 5:30pm
FRI.
NON · STOP RUNS at 2pm & 5p m
11 :00a m
SAT.

loba r Day Holiday
M on . Sept. 2 & Tues . Se p t 3
NOTE: Pick any departure ' re turn
combination you w l.h .

ONLY

LONDON !UP\) - A number of jetliners with e ngines si mila r
to one that blew up during a deadly accident last week were
ordered grounded Tuesday night after a uthorities found " extensive cracking" in some of the m . The Civil Aviation Authority
ordered " urgent checks " on the America n·made Pratt and
Whitney J1'8D e ngines after discovering the cracks. The J1'8D.
the mos t widely used jet engi ne in the world , is used on the
Boei ng 737. the 8 0eiilg 727 a nd Lhe McDonnell·Douglas DC·9.

Shuttle launched, crew deploys satellites

$42.75 Roundtrip
(l ·Way A lso Ava i lable)

THE STUDENT TRANSIT

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla . !U PIl - Discover y rocketed into
orbit a head of a n advanc ing squall Tuesda y a nd its crew later
launched two satellites , one on an emergency basis, in the fi rst
doubl e deployment in one day from a space shuttle. The twin
sa tellite launchings added to the drama of a mission already
considered one of the most ambitious s huttle flights yet un·
dertaken beca use of a da r ing spacewalk sa teHite salvage at·
te mpt planned fo r Labor Day weekend. Discovery got off to a
s mooth sta rt after launch director Robert Sieck won a gamble
that there would bea break in the wea the r at launch time.
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Civil service reps question basis for pay raises
By Dav;d Sheets
Staff Writer

If merit increases in sala ry
can be administered to civil
service employees according
to an accurate definition of
" meritor ious service." SIU-C
civil
:; er vi ce
ran ge
representatives would like to
know that definition - so as to
avoid future "inequities:'
This was the message
conveyed by the niverisity's
Civil Service Range Employees Committee during a n
informal Question-and-answer
session Monday with SIU-C
Vice President for Financial
Affairs Charles Hindersman
and William Ca pie. University
executive director of personnel
sen'ices and labor relations .
Paramount to the merit
increase issue was a request

by the ra nge representatives
for " equality through normal
attrition of civil service funds
instead of throug h state
funds ." said Barbara Humphrey. range committee
member.
"The
niversity ha s no
workable plan for civil servi ce
members to establish merit ,"
said David Sau nders. committ ee chairman . "Civil
service employees may resist
me rit until that plan is
established. "
Merit increases became a
concern among c i\'il service
range worke r s after the
niv e rsity ad ministration
devised the 1986 SIU-C fi scal
year salary increases.
amounting to roughly 8 percent for range people. plus
adminis trativ e
a nd

professional staff.
Preside nt Albert So m it
suggested. prior to the final
dra ft of the sdla r y plan thi s
spring. that roughly 2 percent
be pulled Ollt of both e mployment ( a tegories for
meritorious rea llocation to
those Universit y servants so
deserving.
But no endorsement of the
president's suggestion came
from the range employees agents of the civil service
contracted specifically to the
University and not through a n
outside union - and the range
employees have kept the
Univ~ r s it y
admin istration
abreast of their dissa tisfaction
si nce that time.
"There has been lots of
cr iticism toward Personnel
about how to administer

merit ." Ca pie said. "The
proposal was the pr<'S ident's
idea . and I s till think the action
was
so und
financbl
procedure
Howe ver, Caple stressed
that usi ng a simple perfor mance a pprai~a l would not
work as a defmitive merit
determinant, i:l that an apprah-,a l "is n':lt the sa me as
merit. altho·Jgh they must
mee t at sor.1C point. " Capie
coul d not be specific as to
where the di stinction lies .
Hinde rsman noted that some
people in range employment
were tabbed for nearl y 4
percent merit increments ,
delimited by documenta tion in
some cam pus departments as
to why that person was getting
additional reward.
"But that means someone

else IS getting less than the 2
perce nt they have co ming ,"
Saunders pOinied out.
Hindersma n noodee hi s head
ir. agreement and s,lid, " this is
why we need all accura te scale
from which to de te rmin e
merit ."
Humphrey noted attrition as
a possible solution to keeping
the full 8 percent salary increase intact while still being
ab le to comply with the
pres ident 's merit request.
Through attrition. the wages of
those non-returning civ il
service em ployees. alr eady
earma rked for the succeeding
fiscal year . would be
redesignated for either the
merit component or as a tag
onto the planned salary increase.

SIU-C undergoes annual state financial audit
By Davi d Sheets
51ah Wnler

Economy of function is a
subject of chief concern with
the manage r s of SIU-C s
financial affairs a t this time of
"ear. when the
nive:'sity
undergoes its annual financial
review bv the s tate.
"It's' a
mattf'r
of
procedure ." said Wa lt e r
Rehwaldt. assistant to the SIU
Svstem fin a ncial off irer .
"Each "car the state's au dit or
gencrai looks at our finances 1(1
see how things a re goi ng. It ·s
the natu re of all large agencie:,
in Illinois."
DESPtTE TIlE connotations
surround ing the word "a udit ,'·
this disclosure examination is
not based on " unreported
Income "
o r "bu si ne ss

deductions" found tM late for
the Internal Revenu e Service
to record .
"The niversity prepares a
seri es of financial sta tements
for each department. which
are sent to Springfield." expla ined Robert Cronso n.
Illinois audi tor general. " Then
the audi tor's office sends a
reply thot might inclilde an
·a ttestation ... ,
An a ttes.lai IOn is a form that
as ks the Uni\'crslt\' financial
officers to supply' more in·
formatio n for further
verification of funds utilized in
a certain department or other
s maller fin a ncial concern.
Should the s.tale·s auditor still
ques ti on the use of some funds.
a re\':ew will be organized 10
ad dre ~s
Ihe
do ll ar
di screpallcy

" IF
1\OTltl1\G
is
questioned. a ll the University
ha s to do is get rea dy for nex t
yea r 's review: ' Cronson said.
" Next vear's review" will
actua ll y be a combinati on of
two audits - one for fina nces.
a nd a not her "compli a nce "
examination. ad minis tered bv
the sta te only every othe'r
year.
" The compliance audit
determines
whether
e\'erything is done as ;t s hould
be, as a mean~ of upgrading
performance"·
Rehwaldt
explained
:l:OTll"lTllSTA:l:UI:l:G TilE
effort on the part of rhe enti re
Uni\'ersitv financial networ k
10 compl~; with the audI ts. the
v niversit v coni rolle r is the
man to' whom the campus

SPRITE. TAB

administri:li~lul ~
must direct
qu es tions of an " audit" nature.
" And even the n I don ' t have
much to say. The sta te sends
down a coupl e of professiona l
a ud ilors to spend some tim e
examining the books . I can·t
e ncourage them and I can't
s top them:' said I -C Controller J effe ry Holde r . "The
state a ud itor se nds them here,
and the s tate auditor is
di r ~ted by state statute to do
so

WlIETlIEH TIlE news is
good or bad for the Uni,·ersit)".
Cronson mu st report his findings to the Illinois General
Assembly d ur ing its next
session. with a little help from
lhe legislature's audit com·
mittee.
a
12 - memb e r
assemblage of congressmen

from both the 1I1;"ols House
and Senate.
from
the
R es pon se
lawmakers to this report "may
or may not play an impor tant
role in how much money the
University gels the next fiscal
year," Cronson said .
Holder expeclS the state·s
accou ntants to walk into his
office ometime in the early
sp ring. Th is yea r the audit
began in February ard will
reac h com pletion. according to
Cronson. "whenever it gets
done." alt hou gh the last of the
paperwork cannot go beyond
the following December.
··The complellon date a nd
time fram e of th e audit
depends on the conditi on of an
agency 's re co rd ,"
sa id
Cronson.
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Ho rm o n

Disgusting scene
hurts free speech
('\IIIIO:\D.\I.I-: IIECE IYED ,\ surpriseallack last week.
At lea t. that's how Jed Smock. a Bible-thumping. ha irraising. name-calling preac her termed his visit to SIU-C.
Smock had a lot to say while he was here . But maybe the most
important message was one he never intendpri . and maybe it

had nothing to do with the Bible.
11 had tod owith free speech.
While Sml)ck exercised his method of "confrontational
exhor tation "' to make students " repent and believe ! " he was
contint1a lly I,arassed by people throwing rocks and shouting
obscclilties. H~ was even s prayed with shaving cream several
limes.
There is no doubt that many people find Smock 's messages
ri di culous. He condem ns as sinful everythin g from rock 'n' roll to
women in shorts. His social visions, ma ny people think , a re
laughable.
SMOCK AND HIS COHORTS believe in their message.
otherwise, they wouldn't travel to speak on college campuses in
every state except Alaska nine months a yea r .
The poi nt is, everyone has the r ight 10 express an opinion.
Smock chooses college campuses because thei r policies allow
him more freedom to express his views - and that's how it
s hould be.
While in Carbondale, he chose the Free F orum area on ca mpus
in which to speak . Bulthe hooligan behavior of some spectators
mocked the very name and idea of the Free Forum . F ree speech
- one of Ule world 's most treasured freedoms - was trampled
by people comparable to hook burners and Nazis.
The Firsl Amendment protecting free speech is nol just a base
for American law : it is a funda mental right for a ll free peoples.
In the United States. free speech is protected by the Constitu tion.
But free speech also means ha\ling the right to express opinions
without the fear of being harassed by disrespectful and immature people who don' t know what civility mea ns.
first Amendm ent rights should pr otect everyone with a
message - liD matter how extreme. Even Jed Smoc k.

Falwell lacks morals
The so-called leader of the
Moral Majority Rev. Jerry
Falwel:. a pparently has few if
a ny mora l::;. As a Christian a nd
Ameri ca n, I must S3V that it
saddens me 10 watch a man
who ca lls himself a member of
the cler gy voice support for
what is obvious ly the \\ orld's
most racist and oppressive
go\'ernment. It is enough to
ca use me to wonder if Mr .
Falwell is badly misi nformed .
tota lly unaware of the facts, if
he is sim ply taking this
position due to orne financial
incentive or if he is s imply a
racis t and closet bigot himself.
Apa r theid denies bas ic civil
a nd human rights to the part of
Soul h Africa 's population wh o
can trace their roots for
hundreds of vears into its
hi s tory. The gove rnm ent
openly admits that blach are
denied the ri ght to vote. The
governm en t's laws s tipulate
tha t black ca nnot own land
(except in nontillable a reas the
gove~ nm e nt
deems ap·
proprlate ). The medical.
educa tiona l a nd ot her social
ser vices provided for blacks,
Indians a nd
"colored'"
(people of mixed races ) are
not only separate from those
services provided to the whites

but a lso vastly inferior . Whiles
have first choice wher e em·
ployment is concerned and
they a lso recei \'{" nlstly
s uper ior salaries for doing the
same work .
Consider the wages of
miners in Soulh Africa . If a
white miner were to CiirJl S100
per \\'cck for swinging a pick. a
black miner would receive
approximately S20 pt'r w~ek
for dOing the \'cry samf' work .
The facts und niabl~ point
out the injustice. callous ness
a nd immorality of {he p05iliol1
taken bv the South ,\frlcan
go\' rnnienl. 0 what is 11 lhal
. Ir . Falwell is doing? For one
thing it seems that he is
making himself appear foolish
to his counterparts in Soulh
Africa . The church leaders
who met wilh Pr("sid~nt Botha
recently made It clear tha t
falweli did not know what was
going on in South Africa .
It is a pity that someone with
as many followers as Fa lwell
should take such a misguided
stance. Perha ps one day we
will al l learn lhat the gates to
heaven have one entrance for
a ll races. creeds and color , as
do the gates of hell. - Will iam
B. TaUt'\" , doctoral ca ndidat e.
rehabi li tation .

Doonesbury
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IN OUTER SPACE!

Jed's return brings back
memories from years past
EARL Y LAST WEEK I
hea rd two words whic h
brought a smile to my face and
curi osity to my mind : " Jed 's
back ."
If you weren't one of lhe
people in the crowd which
ga thered in the Free Forum
a rea to watc h - a nd I mean
watch George Edward
" J ed" Smock a nd his counterpa r t Jim Gilles preach th eir
message of sa lvation, you've
a t leas l read about it.
I found out a bout J ed a nd
Jim last yea r. quite by accident. I was perla ling back to
my a bode in Neely Ha ll after
Monday morning classes when
Jim , who was preaching in the
Free forum area. accused me
of hstf'ning te "devil wor·
shipping rock 'n roll " on my
Wa lk m"n.
Thai commen t sowed th ~
sceds of a good confrontallon.
We argued for IwO hours on
ma ny things. e pecially my
atlin.' - sweat. and a t·shirt
He callM me e\' rything from
a Sill y. wicked woman to a
hl)rn f,;e!\il ~!

bO~~~~I~~~dd Igf,~~:ebrd~adr~h~l~
really f'njoyed starting
somethi ng. I mean. it was my
fi rs t da\' at SIU-C and I made
lhe D.E: What a tnp !
WE LL. when I heard thai
Jed was in town last week, I
looked forwa rd to meeting
him He wasn'l here last year
and I figu red Ihat I'd calch his
act on mv wav home for lunch .
I got 10 the 'Free Fonnn area
and su re enough a crowd was
walch 1l1g and listening to Jim
tell his story about gelii;}g
san!'d at a Va n Ha len concert
or as he ca lled it .. a Vaaaannn
Haaa·lennn con·ccrrrtll .... ,.
He got a dose of Edge gel and
soon aftci reti red Ule sidewalk
to Jed, J ed started li1 on how

salvation.
At one po;"t I told Jed that it
was preachers like him who
give Chr istianity a bad na me .
He said, "Christia nit y has
always had a bad name,"
referring to the way earl)'
Ch r istians were mocked ,
bea ten a nd even killed when
they preached in public.

Paula
Buckner
Staff Writer
a ll us college s tudents a re on
our \\"ay to hell. and Ihat all we
lhink a boul is sex. drugs.
alcohol a nd rock 'n roll.
Jed lost abou t half his
a udience when a friend of
mine. Da ve .111ler. burs:
through Ih. crowd to tell therr,
not to listen to Jed Da\'e told
them tha t he would be nearby
if a 11\ OIiP i E:, II\' wanted to hear
about Jesus Christ. Jed called
Davt' 3 wim p.
J E D ALSO got the Edge
from a few guy in the group.
II got 10 be a bil much because.
well. it reallv wasn't verv ni ce
to keep sp raying sh'avi ng
cream all over poor 01' Jed . I
laughed. though. whell Jed
booted one gu), in the rump fo r
tryi ng to pul the s tuff in his
tack pocket.
I never made it to Jun-::h. I
had been arguing with Jed and
somewhere about 2: 45 p.m .. I
walked away sa yi ng, "Good
luck J ed. I've got to go baCK to
worl •. ,
I lefl feeling sad. beca use it
seemed thai Brothel' J ed a nd
Brother Jim -- who accuse
men of homosexuality a nd call
women bra7.en hussies if they'
wear shor ts - wcre really
trying to create a fcene in·
s tead of telling people aboul

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

JED SA \'S in his book, " Who
Will Rise p?" tha t if he and
his counterpa rts receive the
sa me type of treatment. they
a re doing the r ight thing. To
each his ow n. I guess.
Anyway. I related my accou nt of J ed's performance
more lhan once lha t evening.
As I wa; going to "cd, I thought
that maybe I dldn't gi\'e Jed
mlich chaace to preach and
per haps get a few people
sa,·ed .
o I figured th at I'd get to the
Free Forum in the next da\' or
two, stand on lhe outskirtS of
th crowd and si mply take
notes I had even started
reading his book . Illiert'!'ting
Sluff. I ha\'e tosa\' .
On Friday I got to the Free
forum about 1 p.m . 1 \\ent
with hIgh hopes of perhaps
e\'en i'l\'iling Jed to din ner I
understond that he does lalk
li ke a normal human being
when s<..meonc is interested in
what he has to sal'.
But Jed never s howed up.
And I felt bad I" because I
rea ll y wan ted to hear what hr
wou ld say withou t my bu tting
in \'ery two s~onds .
Another oppor tun ity down
the drain .
Who knows? If what Jed
says in his book is truc. 1
should have a chance to
redeem myself 111 a week or
two when' his wife, SIs ter
Cinoy. comes to reap the
ha rvest.
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Coalition forms to give
disabled legislative voice
By Scott Freeman
Staff Writer

Disabled people soon s hould
have an effective advoca te for

Iheir righls. a group thai will
nOI be a lobby group. bUI will
educal e Ihe general public 10
Ihe need 0' Ihe disabled .
The group will aClually be a
coa li:ion of eXI sting disabled
r ighls groups from around Ihe
sta le. sa ys Ca rol Potter.
disabled persons . dvocale for
the attorney generai"s office in
Ca rbond a le a nd a lso Ihe
presidenl-eleci of Ihe Parl nership for Progressi\'c Approaches to Disa bility I sues.
" The 1IIinois Coa lilion of
Citizens With Disabilities will
ac tuallv be a kind of network
Iinking- all Ihe di sa bled righls
groups like Ihe Pa rlnershi p
and independent lh'ing cen ter
boards into an effective ad-

vocale of disabled
Potter said.

righl s'"

POTTE Il S,\l D the group
wa soawned from a confe rence sponsored by the
JIIin oi
Dep a rlm e nl
of
Rehab ilitation
ervices. the
Illinois Disabilily Hig hts
Conference. he ld June 4. 1985
in Springfield. 1II inois.
" Th e co nferen ce wa s
organized to get as many
people logelher as possible in
Springfield 10 discuss disabled
righls '" he said. " The purpose wa s not to form a new

ad\'ocacy group but to fo rm a
coalition of exi sting gr oups."
"The whole Ihing really
s larled coming logel her on Ihe
last day of the conference.
People ' grouped logelher in
sc\'cn or fight regions and
e jected dell-gates (rom each
region as I epresentativcs to
future coalit :on conferences."
POTTER SAID thai the new
coa litiol1 IS nut specifically a
lobby group, bul will a lso use

h~~~rs~~~~oa':,~u~~: ro:lr~:

to Ihe needs of the disabled .
The elected delegates the n
gOI logethe r Jul y 13 10 formulale bylaws for Ihe
coalition. sh'e said. Potter was
Ihe Parlne rs hip 's elecled
de legate 10 Ihe coalilion .
representing 12 counties in
Soulhern Illinois .
" We pulled logether Ihe
bylaws from the Northern

Illinois Disabilily Hights and
Community Action Coa lition in
Hockford . 1IIinois and Ihe
bylaws from the Coa lition of
Texans with Disabilities into a
framework gO\'crning the new
coa lition."
HOTII GIIOl'PS had contained in their bvlaws a ru le
sta ling tha i 51 percenl of Ihe

~~~I~ ~~~~i~~l~~li~\f;~i:,On:
greal deal of conlroversy a l
Iheir July meeling. Poller
said .
" Parents of people wit h
di abilities who coul dn 'l speak
for themselves, suc h as
mentally di s abled persons
wilh a physical ha ndicap.
wanled 10 be included in the 51
percenl rul e. e,'en th ough Ihey
themselve s
were
not
di sa bled'"
Olher disa bled delegales fell
this violated the 51 percent
rule. she said. Poller reporled
10 lhe Parlnership in Ju ly thai
s he and oth er delegales fell
Ihal the parents of Ihese
sever ely di sabled per ons
should be pari of Ihe 49 perce nl
able-bodied represe nlalives 10
the coalition,
T il E
PAHT~ EHS lli P
agreed in principle with this
position, and sent a letter to
Kendal K fil S. onc of thc
coa lit ion's or~an i 7.e r s , sta tin g
a need to for mula te a com·
promise proposa l dealing wilh
this issue.
The leller staled Ihe Pa rl ne r s hip 's co mmitment to
addressing the needs of the
di sa bled in Southern Illinois,
especia lly s upport of the Independent Living movement
for the d isabled, a nd their
support for Ihe idea of a stalewide coal it iun advocating
disabled r ights.
Pot ter has said she has
formu la l ed a "feasi ble
co mpromi se
th at would
eli mina te the need for the 51
percent rule.
"I FEEL tha i Ihe disabled
are strong enough to control
the coalition without such a
rul e .. ' she said . " The 51 percent rule could have li mited
the coalition elections in some
a reas by requiring thai 51
percenl of the people on the
board be di sa bled ."

POller said lhat if a cer tain
amounl of de legales e lected
from some region s we r e
disabled Ihal wou ld leave only
able-bodied delegal es from
other areas to be e lected.
possibily angering the di sa bled
in those a reas and certainly
restricting the elections in
those areas .
She said Iha l the compromise will benefit everyone
inv olvcd with the coa lition.
" II'Il E~ YOLO a re talking
abo ut a coa liti on of
orga nizallons such as t.he
Pa rtnership. Ihe 51 percenl
rule doesn ' t work as a praclical representalion of the
members hip. There's nol hing
10 say thai di sa bled persons
\\'on't control the coa lition 's
governing boa rd a nyway, so
mavbe it's ti me the disa bled
SlOPped hiding behind the 51
percen t rule."
The 51 ~rcent rule t('ms
from Ihe passage of Ihe
Fede ral He habilita lion ACI of
1973 as amended in 1978. which
was desIgned 10 gel di sa bled
persons in\'ol ved with policy
ma king in groups representing
their int e res ts, she said.
"In loe pas l. whe n a di sa bled
person went to a rehabilita tion
cou nselor fo. cd \'ice on finding
a job. thai counselor would be
ab le-bodied a nd may not
wholl\' und ers tand the needs of
that Person."
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EUROPEAN SUNTAN CENTER
Carbonda le 's fi nest .
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Special On Tanning Sessions
$2.50
NlOOr the Fox ThlOOter For 30 Minutes!

f
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In the Ea"lJOte Mall
706E. Walnut
Carbondale. IL

457 0241
-

6:1901

at Memorial Stadium - Champaign, Il
Saturuay, September 14
game time - 6:00 pm
Roundtrip bus transportation
-only 510 if you sign up by this Friday.

" T il E
F E IJEHAL
Hehabililal ion Acl staled tha i
a t leas t 51 percent of lhese
counselors had 10 be a di sa bled
person." POller said . " This
really started the ball rOiling
as fa r as di sabled rights are
concerned,"
" The <>cial unresl of the lale
19605 a nd ca rly 1970s gave
disabled r ig hts a real shove
forwa rd . as il he lped other
gr oups such as wome n and
blacks'" she said.
The Pa rtnership. if and
when it becomes a part of th e
coalition. which it currently is
not. will lobby as pari of the
coalilion for the passage of the
Environmental Ba rriers Act,
Which will be a new ac·
cessibi lilY law ca lling for
grea ter access to public and
private areas for the disabled .

Commission delays county jail decision
The .Jac kso n Co unty
Building Commission has
p os t pon e d a de c is io n
regarding the seleelion of
a n architectu ral firm to
design plan s for Ihe
proposed J ackson County
Jail.
The commiss ion decided
Monda y 10 dela y aclion unlil
proposa ls s ubmitted by
various archit ec tura1 firms

FESTIVAL:

a re st udied further .
Afl e r di sc uss ing Ihe
proposals for nea rly an hour
in closed session. board
member s
were
not
prepa red 10 choose a particular fi r m.
"No decision has been
made . " sa id Wi lliam
Schwartz. a llorney for the
com mission.
Schwa rtz sa id th ere were

!~pproval

Continued from Pape 1
statement on a liquor license
a pplication !lien on or about
Apri l 30. 1985. The a pplication
staled that no one wou ld
opera le Ihe eS lab li s hmenl
except t he ow ner or the
bus iness manager.
Howard pled nOI guill y 10
both coun ts. and the commission scheduled a la te r
hea ring dale for eithe r Sept. 9
or ept. 16.
In a thi rd case. Popa lla l
Pa le I. pres idenl of Bleu
Flambe. Inc .. is cha rged with
issuing a fal se s t.atement on a

orne question raised by
board members regarding
comparison of the va riou s
firm s Ihal s ubmill ed
proposals.
chwartz also said .lone of
Ihe firms had been " rul ed
out " and tha t the firm s
woulrl be contac ted within
seve ral days to clarify the
board 's questions.

from city expected

liquor license a pplication filed
April 14 . 1985 as 10 who would
ac tually be operaling Ihe
ta\'ern. The statement said
Iha l bus iness would be conduc led by a ma na ger. agenl or
business pa rtner .

or.; .~ second c harge, Bleu
Flambe, Inc. is accused of
a llowing an emp10yee to leave
the esta blishmenl after hours
Aug . 12. 1985 in possession of
open liquor.
In yel a Ihird charge, Bleu
Fla m be is accused of selling
a lcohol a fte r hours Aug. 12.

1985 al 5: to a .llI . In a leiter 10
the liquor commission from his
allorney. Pa lel pled not guilty
to a ll three c ha rges. The
commission has sched uled a
lale r hearing dale, poss ibly
Sept. 9 or Sept. 16 10 furlher
re view this case,
TilE FINAL hearing saw
J .P .W. Enle r pri ses doing
business as the American Tap
being cha r ged wil h a llowing
a n empl oyee to leave the
premi.es Aug. 17, 1985 a l a boul
12:56 a .m. in possession of
open a Ieoho!.

--

Tu I(WO" OO-Aikido-MartiAl "rb

Beginning classes Mon .. Wed .. Rec Center Martial Arts Room
Friday Pulliam Gym.

549-4479
Da ily Egypl ian,
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Experimental photos shown in Mitchell Gallery
By Martin Folan

wine glass. 3 Wa lgreen
presc ripti on bottlc. cups. ;j

EntertaInment EdItor

outs iandlllg arlislic
of ('x l>Cl"ll1lcnlation in

An

l'~hlbll
fJ h()l(lgraph~
ha~
~1J I(' hl'JI
Gallen

ope ned in
at r"lller

lI all
.
T('(;hlllqu{' iHld l'onle-Ill arc

the ke\

(')('menls of the 35

photog c hosen for displ ay by a
jur~

at

the

Illinois

Stale

Museum . Th e selec tion

in-

cludC'S a variety of color
negative photos. ' dye color
Ir a m..fe r

print s.

P ola roid

ha nd -colored sih'er
print s and gum
bichromat e prints .
An unusual photograph by
Llo\"d DeG r"ne. of Ca lumet
Cit)·. titled ·· Flami ngo Throne
Chai r ." presents a brightly
colored lawn chair enthroned
by a flock of fl amingos.
prints,

ge latin

DEGIlMm ·S

I I A:\"D -CO L-

produces a three-dime nsiona l
effect.
Gail Kaplan. of Chicago.

use of light as the artistic
e lement in his color print
photo. untitled.
Frederking se t a soft mood
for his picture by employing
r eflections and shadows, cas t
by dim red and white light .
Angled from abo\'e the corner
of a table. the photo presents

Rel urn of ,I-Ie l '"Ing Dead

GET
STUDENT

AID NOW IN

NOli.
DAYPACKS

colors in his dye transfer color
print of the Hindsdale Thea ter
lobb\" and snack ba r .
Phill ips incorporation of
light int o the picture draws
attention to reds. ye llows.
whites and lighl gr eens. The
lobb\' of the theater is vacant. Adela McAdam s, senior i n art history, looks at a photo by Kathryn Pau l.
leaving nothing 10 the eye but
the
e mph atic
co l o r s .
KATlIHY1\: PAUL. assistant
professor of ci nema and
a t SI U -C.
ph otography
photographed Ihe back half of
a bighorn sheep slanding
among hundreds of lrees at
Custer State Park in South
Da kota. for her silver print.
A str oll through Mitchell
Gallery will reveal exceptional
photographic a rt ist r y in
Illinois .
The exhibit wi ll be on di s pla~
through Sep!. 23.

used three-pa rt images in his
pr in t .
.. o l i d
Light
Se r ies . ··S un light shin ing
through a window creates a
window fra me image.
Willi a m Frederkin g, o f
Chi cago. exp r es~ed hi s
photography skill s through his

7: 15. 9 : 1;
G hos tbu s fe rs
FC
f5 :00
$2.25 ) 7 is. 9 :30
The Bride
PG· 13
(5:30 @ 52.25 ) 8:00

KE\"(:\" ~l() ():\"EY. of
Chicago. a ppl ied a vh'id array
of color to his color print. lilted
" Lifeguard cri es : l\l cK i nley
Park PooL··
Three young. s miling wome n
dressed in br ight r ed swi m·
sui ts are s how n sta nding in the
clea r wa ter of a swimming
pool at dusk. Li ghts behi nd the
pool are reflecl sparkles on the
wat e r .
Hussell Phillips, of Chicago.
also used an assortm ent of

OR EU si lver gelatin print with
sewn and woven elements

such disarraged items as a

bab\' bottle and an open book
ShO\\1ing a baby 's face

The ga llery is open 9 a.m . t
p.m . Mond ay th r oug~
Friday. and I :30 to 4:30 p.m
Sunday.
3

Number of Americans in poverty declines
WASHINGTON CUPI) There were 1.8 million fewer
America ns living in poverty in
1984. the first big improvement
in nine yea rs , but the lotal
remained far more than when
President Heagan look office,
the gO\'ernm ent said Tuesday.

The biggesl r eason for the
improvement was lhe low
inflation rate. bureau officials
sa id. which allowed poor
people to catch up slightly ·. 'ith
the resl of the country as it
enjoyed a 3.3 percent increast:
in family income last yea r .

The Census Burea u's a nnual
repor t on poverty showed that
million people 14.4
perce nt of th e Am e r ican
population - were below the
official pove rty line in 19&1. a
major reduction from the 15.3
percent of 1983.

The White House quickly
c la imed the improvement was
a r esull of Heaga n-endorse<i
tax cuts a nd a nti·infla ti on
measures that influenced the
economic recovery. not higher
welfare benefits prescribed by
laws put in place by previous

33.7
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7TH ANNUAL
i
!
APPLETIME ROADRUN
!
!
& 2.MILE FUN RUN
I

I

I
I
I

11 th & Wa lnut - Murphysbofo , Illinois

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1985
Starting Time: 8:00 A.M .
• Splits at 1. 3.1. and 5 Miles • Aid Stalions
Out and Back w ith Gently Rolli ng Hills

APPLE FESTIVAL PARADE FOLLOWING RACE AT 11:00 A.M.
Awards to top 311nlshers In each dlylslon. Top 3 oyeraliin Fun Run.
Regist ral ion packel s musl be picked up on Sa luray . Septembel t 4. 1985.
belween 6:00 and 7:30 a.m. at 10th & Chestnu!. Packels will include T-shins and
race in formation .
The 10.000 Meier Run and Ihe Fun Run will
both begin at 8:00 A.M .• Saturday. Septembar 14, 1985 atl11h & Walnut. Murphysboro.
Illinois.
No registration is necessary for Ihe two-mile
Fun Run. However. Fun Run participanls who
desire a T-shirt should send a check for $6
wilh a completed reg isl ration form . Make
checks payable to Murphysboro Apple Fesliva!.

*

Address _______________________________________________
nll \ ,111,\

d.n I ~II''' 111 1\\
',W1"i,d

_ _ 10K _ _ 10K Lale Entry · sa _ _ Fun Aun WIth Y·shlfl _ _ Wheelcn.. tr DfYlslon

J \\ ~ I'(J HI
11\ ' " 1\1. \11)
II!.\!)".! \BTI. H :-. :

t

~1\"f.RSITY

~

Tl 'lJf "

I

BUQKSTOnE
~TER

Male _____ Female_____

MOil entries to:
Apple Festiva l

T·shlfl size

_ _ SmaU

_ _ Me<L

_ _ L<:rge

_ _ Youth La rge

--XL

111111U ', II ,III ' p lll .. 'II .....' · II I
.111\ J:III"'PIll1 dlllhmf!
,1 " 111 III fhi .. , lUI"

11111111·.1111111'11111'1

Ageasol Sept 14. 1985 ______________

Phone

111'1:11 11 ' , r\ jl lL." "l hll'llil

\\1II1h!!>:!.no IIIl

Divisions for the 10.000 Meie r
(6.2) Mile) run/Men and Women
• 15 and younger
• 16-19
• 20 - 24
• 25 - 29
• 30-34
• 35 - 39
• 40 - 44
• 45 -49
• 50- 59
• 60 and older
Wheelchair division

Registration Fees
• $6 fo r entries poslmarked
before Sepl. , I . 1985
• $8 for lale enlries after Seplember II . 1985
• $6 for Fun Run participanls
desiring aT-shin .

Name __________________________________________________

1 .1II "'I~wl
,1I111 1!" ! II

administrations .
In Santa Barbara. Calif..
Reagan said : ·'1 believe these
numbers are further proof Ihat
the greates t enemy of poverty
is the free e nterprise system ."
But Heaga n added. ··Th e
success of 1984 does nOI mean
that the battie against poverty
in th is country is ove r. It does
mean that America . a fter a
difficult deca de. is once again
headed in Ihe righl direction:'
The improvement is " a
triumph for Reagan policies, a
triumph
for
Reagan
philosophy, " Buchanan said.

I

-

I

Office Bo)( 102
IMurphysl-c. u . Il62966
Post

1

ENTRY FORM MUST BE COMPLETED IN FULL!
Your enlry fee must accompany
I he reglslrallon form. Make
checks payable 10: Murphysboro
Apple Festiyal. Sorry, entries af6
not ref undablo.

'NAIVER: To be .Igned b y athlele (parent orgu.rdl.n It under 18 y..rs 01 ag.)
In conSIderatIon 01 the loregomg 1 101 myself , eJCecutors, administra tors , and assIgns. do hereby
release and Olschargp M urp " ~Sboro Aop1e FestIval and all co-sponsors trom ",11 claIms 01 damage
demanr1s, aCllons p.nd cauce~ .... 1 ~~llon whatsoever . 10 any manne r a flslng .: r orO .... 100 OUI 01 my
partlcr~'allon In In'!:. run

Sponsored by Murphysboro Apple Festiyal and the City N.tional Bank

.'. . • ~..
.~
... ,.r.:..·__ ..........,:,.; -_",;---- ~ ..- •••.•.
... -----------------------------~~'r"-.
~~.~~---~~
J
P:lgt'6, D ail.Y t;:gyptiC\n . AUgUS I 28'~
•
•
..
•.•
I . d , : . . • . . ~ .... . ,
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Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. Special
Wed. Beef and Noodles. choice of
2 vegetables
Thurs. Chi cken Pot Pie, choice of
2 vegetables
Fri. Fish Filet, choice of 2 vegetab les
Open M-F 6-8 Sa t 8-8

rt:::::.

SOUTHERN OUTDOOR

~ADVENTURE RECREATION

TRIP SCHEDULE FALL '85
High Adventure Weekend
Bike Trip Weekend
Little Grassy Triathlon
Rock Climbing Day
Rock Climbing Weekend
Backpaddng Weekend
Land Between The Lakenveekend
Cave Ecology
Rock Climbing Day
Rock Climbing Weekend
Grand Canyon, Arizona
Big Bend, Texas
Fla. - Snorkel a nd Canoe Trip

Stlltf Photo by Jem., Qul"g

Two Dawn redwood trees , brought to SIU-C i n the ' 50s , neartheStudpatCenter.

'Fossil' trees alive and well
on campus after 30 years
By Norm Heikens

from Ihe or ient." Mohlenbrock
said.

StaffWnler

There a re "fossils" li vi ng on
the SI U-C campus.

Stan ding bpi ween t he
tudenl Center and the James
W. Neckcrs tsuild ing are trees
tha t 44 years asl") were thought
to be exlinct. Tht:: dawn redwood. which was previously
known only th rough fosJil
im prints. was discovered in
China in 1941 and br oughl to
SIU·C in Ihe earlv 1950s,
T he tr c-cs. rt?.Ja lcd to th e
oowood a nd seq uoia lrees lha 1
g row in Ca lifo r nia. will
eventually reach the height of
100 feel , said Bob Mohlenbrock
of Ihe SIU-C bota ny depa rl·
ment.
THE OAW :,\, redwood is one
of t\\'o ra re species on ra mpus .
The y.:!lIow wood. a tree
na ti ve to Illinois. is found in
only tw o spots in the sta te. one
of wh ich is nea r Da vies
Gy mnasi um , II grows from 20
to 30·feeHall a nd fl owers in
while c1uslers in the s pring ,
The ye J1owwood. a long wilh
th e dawn redwO<Yi . a conifer
Iha l has Ihe peculia r habi t 0:
s heddi ng ils s horl , needle·like
leaves in the fa ll. a re two of
more lhan RO species of trees
on Ihe IU·C campus. said
Da vid Kelzner. a graduate
st udent in taxonomy.

MAl\'Y OF Ihe Irees Iha l
grace the ca mpus a re or·
name nt a!. like the daw n
redwood . but mos t a re nati ve.
Va r ious s trai ns of oak a nd
mapl e a re among Ihe mOS I
comm on. Ketzncr sa id.
It was a drea m of pasl SI ·C
presiden!. Delyte Morri s, 10
ma ke the campus fa mous for
its lrees.
The lale Dr, William Mar·
be rr y, an S I U· C h or ·
ticultura lis l. was responsib le
for carrying out both Ihe
planning a nd planting,
" He liked any kind of exotic
Iree. particularly some th ing

••

•••
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MARBERRY REU 3 D 00
num erous contacts a round the
worl d 10 find Ihe species he
wa nted. Mohlenbrock said .
Occasiona lIy . a I r ec is
plan led in memory of a facullY
me m ber or student. A plaque
is placed allhe base of Ihe Iree
Iha l chronic I s Ihe deceased's
name. title or accomplishment
of the deceased. said Clare nce.
" Doc " Do ug he rt y. vicc
pres id ent for Ca mpus Scr·
vices. who oversees groundS
work and tree planting.
At the nor theast cor ner of
the Com mun ica lions liuilding
stands a a Churchill oa k, ac·
tua lly an English oak , Ihal was
broughl to SI U·C in 1969, The
lree ca me from Blenheim
Pa lace in Oxfordshire. where
WinSlon Churchill was born,
AN It:-C policy is 10 plan l
two trees for even ' one tha t is
cut down or destroyed. said
Dougher ly.
fl 's pa rI of an effo r l by
Dougherty to make SlU·C a
beautiful ca mpus, " We' r e
awfully proud of the campus
and the trees have a 101 10 do

with that," he said ,
Thompson Woods has been
left mosUy in its natural state
since SIU-C's acquis ition in
1940 of the 10.42·ac re plot at a
cost of $6,373. Recently , effor ts
ha ve been made to rid Ihe
woo d s
of
j a panese
honeysuckl e. a vine that
chokes out new tree growth.

Sept. 78
Sept . 21-22
Sept. 28
Oct 5
Oct 5·6
Oct 12-13
Oct 18-20
Nov 9
Nov 16
Nov 16-1 7
Nov 22-30
Dec 13-21
Ian 2-12

For mo re info rmatio n st o p b y o ur tabl e in the
Student Center toda y or to morrow o r call the
Adven tur e Reso urce Center, SRC, 536-553 1.

,\ SJI)E FRU~I occasional
trimming or spray ing of some>
species. lillie is don e to most
tr ees beca use most arC" hard,'
natives . said Kelz ne r .
.
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cIIn flnaitation
to §'taduatE. a.nd P'tOfE.Hiona[ cStudE.ntfl.
Please join us for an evening of en tertainm ent and a chan ce
'to find out more about what SIUC has to offer at a reception for
all graduate and prof es siona l students at 6:30 p,m., August 29. 1985 ,
Ballmoms C and D will be the site of this year' s event in the Student
Center featuring refreshments and origi nal mu sic by " Pandemonium "
Child care will be prov ided by reservation with Rainbow' s End
Preschool (phone: 529-2271),
.:Epon"ou.J Cy l~c § \a J uate.

O{fi.a 0{ .::Student

HaVI''1 Hour
Da'1 & Nisht

rl1]All
1-- .
,.::_ ,
~

P'to{c., ,,(onal .::Slut/e.'ll tlou.m:d.
S .:SPC

t'J::lc.VE.[op m c.nl

.
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. lOWENBRAU

401t
$2.25
SOli
$2.50

Drafts
Pitchers
Drafts
Pitchers
801t Speedrails
80~ Seagrams 7
801t ack D " n'
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You must attend on informational
clinic 8 sess ion at 5 pm ,
Friday, A ugust 30 in Ballroom 8,
Student Center.

Jack Nicholson &
Meryi Streep in

e

"Let's Play Ball"

E

UI.

t'I.

·

®.

fl •

Wlnoerof Academy Award
for Best Picture.

.

"

7:30 pm Only
Thursday. FrIday
& Saturday

.

Thursday, September 5
$11.50 (ticket & transportation)
Bus leaves 4 pm from front
of Student Center.
Sign up at SPC office, 3rd floor .
Student Center, 536·3393

MADONNA
LOOK ALIKE
CONTEST
Tryouts Tuesday
September 3 , 7 pm
in the
src Office, 3rd floor,
Student Cen ter
Winner gets $50 grand prize

I" S1'AiLONE

WHItf wATfR RAfTiNG
CUMBERJAND FAUS
Labor Oay W..kend
On~tSO

Limit IS peo~e
Hurry up! ""11 1l1li

,,, going "tt!

Sifn up in fhl SPC 0Ifiu,
~""lff, Slr/tUnf C,nflf, SJ6·3393.
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" STRUT YOUR STUFF"
ATE-NIGHT
SPC's version of
r .tting on the Hits

Prizes
1st prize · $75
2nd prize · $35
3rd Prize · $10

RegIster at SPC OHlce. 3rd floor
Student Center Wednesday.
September 4 at 4:30 pm.
For more info contact the SPC Office .

536·3393.

Working 40-hour weeks
helped put Alabama on top
By Larry G. Geiler
Studenl Wnter

Mosl people dread ha vmg

10

work wce k ~ nd s . but not the

country · wcslcrn g roup
Al abama. whic h has been
kr. o\\'o to put in a ·1O·hour week
- Iho lillc of U,e group 's mosl
r ecent a lbum

-

and

then

orne.
The group'S busy sc hedule
includes touring, recordi ng
a nd persona l a ppeara nces. all
of which demands hard work
and
r eq uires occasional
overt ime.
But th e hard work and
persi tence event ually leads to
success fo r Ih e group.
Alabam a has six multi·
pla linum albums, re leased 17
consecuti\'e NO. 1 si ngles ;Iud
ear n ed co untl ess mu sic
honors.
O:\E II'Ol'LD Ihink with a ll
of Ihat be hind the group, its
members could s low down a
bi !.
Not Alaba ma . Its members
ha " e picked up the pace,
performing m Of C than 150
concer ts a yea r . During th e
summer. thev even find time
to play the state fair c ircui!.
In an interview . Rand y
Uwen, lead s inger of the group.
sa id thai working ha rd and
remaining accessible to the
people tha I made the group
popular is one of the reasons
why Ihe group contin ues to be
success ful.
.. , lik e our audie nc es
beca use th ey' r e differen!.
There's a lot of e ne rgy and
lo,'e thaI comes from them ,"
he said . "If you' ve got a rea lly

t remendous a ud ience, Ihn l
reacts to eve ry si ng le note tha t
you pla y, then you're goi ng to
be a whole 101 belle r ,"
llA~S

Gt ' IT ,~R I ST

Tedd v
Gcntry, agreeing with Owcn,
sa id that the crowd s reacti ons
ca n ma ke it seem as though
they' re performing a song for
Ihe first ti me.
" If the people thai you're
playing ror are ge tting into it.
irs a whole new ong because
you're entertai ning them ."
Gentrv sa id , "Each crowd
ma keS a song. If you had to go
oul Ihere a nd pla y the sam e
songs to an e mpt y house, it
woul d become old and boring."
Both Gent r v and Owe n
expl a ined thei' r s uccess as
something Ihey don ' l take for
gra nted .
" I know I feel I' m still
fight in' for it. and the a wa rds
just ma ke us work ha rde r at
doing the best that we ca n do,
on stage and in the s tudio,"
Owen said .
GEI\'THY A))DED, " If you
wa nt to be number " (lC, vou' re
goi ng to ha ve to work at it. You
can't ju t sit a round and say.
' Wc' re number ,one this year.
a nd wc're going to be number
on aga in nex t yea r ,' We're
goi ng 10 have 10 work harder al
it. "

The group is looking at
seve ral projects thai will bring
them into new m a rk e ts ,
Among them is a foreig n tour.
pia nned for ne x t yea r, a nd
several new videos.
Owen said thai the vi deo
medium wa s a ver y necessa r y

<,.'0

on da le

~

(j

slep 10 :ake.
"Video is ju t ano th e r
crea ti ve outlet. It 's hard work
like :mything e lse tha t 's worth
it. But it's a ll a pa rt or a never·
ending process of wanti ng to
be bigger a nd go f. rlher ,"
TOl' H 1:\(; A:\)) a tight
recording sched ul e ha s lef!
them with little lime in whi ch

to compose. according to
Owen . Critics of the group say
that Ihere s hould be more
origi nal mat eria l 0 11 future
a lhums.
The group 's nexi re lease,
",>\la ball1a Chr is tm as ." in·
cludes nine new holida y songs.
"This llehair-Ihe Chrislmas
Bea r " a nd two compos iti ons
by Ihe group. " Santa Claus I
till Believe in You," and
"Chri s tmas in Dixie." a re cut s
whic h have been confirmed . It
is scheduled to be in the s tores
before Tha nk sgi,·ing.
Anothe r a lbum , a grealest
hils colleclion, ha s also been
recorded for re lease s hortl"
a fterwa rd . Owe n sa id tha t this
projecl recorded " live" will
also inc lude new material. It is
Iikelv thai Ihe a lbum will
contain several songs a bout
Ihe South.

ew

SCL

Pleasant H il l Rd .
a rbonda lc, IL 6290 1
457-4765

" 0

0

.,.

The arbondale New Schooll,.lJrrently ha s severdl openmgs In
Ihe Middle (grades 3 & 41and Upper (grades 5 & 61 school
classrooms.
The Carbondale New chool provIdes an ahernative educational program for child ren in grades kindergarten through 6th With

an em phasis on individ ual learning. Enrollment in each classroo m
is li mited 10 18 students.
We promote Affirmative A ction and e ncourage students from
any racial. ethnic. religious. or economic slalUS to apply .
If you have any in quiries in regards to o ur educationa l and
disciplinary philosophies. tUition costs. financial aid. or befo re and
after school supervision. plea se call Kathleen Gaare·Wiese.
Director at
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNVERStTY · C ARBONDALE
OFFICE OF INTRAMU RAL , REC REA TtONAL SPO RTS

Intramural Sports
PRESENTS

"Wil Ei\' YOLO write, vou
have to write the way that )'OU
feel. And trying to write songs
tha t ma tch into wha t we try to
record is pre ll y hard to do
so metim es," Owen continued .

"We wouldn ' t sing a boul
somelh ing thai we didn ' l
believe in . Every song th at we
sing has to be real. "

Attenchun!

T-shirt Give-a-way

WTAO Live Broadcast
From THE GOLD MINE

Spm-tOpm

* Free T-shirt with purchase oi any
medlum or large deep pan pizza
* $1.00 Pitchers oi Coors Beer only with

purchase oi small. medium or large deep
pan pizza.
Hours. M-Th lIam-lam
Frl-Sat Ilam-2am
Sun 4pm-12mldnlght
Good only Thursday. August 29. 1985

fiOLDMIIE
FREE DELIVERY
611 S. illinois A~e.

529-4138

Health Advocate program
helps students help selves
By Elizabeth Cochran

formation .

StaHWriter

In sync with

the fitness

movement of the 1980s, the
Well ness Ce nter' s Health
Advocate Program promotes
fitness of the tntal peeson.
" Staying fit is more than
running around (he lake, a nd
doin g Jane Fonda, " said Pat
Fabiano. coordinator. She says
lha t in order to ha ve good
hea lth , one must be physically,
emotiona lly a nd spiritually
heathy.
The progra m , conduc ted by
35 student advocates. began
last Augus t and is one of about
100 in the nation. Fabia nosaid.

The advocates. from a
variety of majors. took a three
credit tra in ing course last
spring. They are guided by six
counselors from the Well ness
Center in spreading the
well ness on the SlU-C campus.

ALL OF the advocates have
a positive a ttitude about
th emselves. Fabiano said.
" Here is a group of people who
seem to be committed to
giving and sharing with other
people," she said of them .
She said college s tudents
often devote their time to
studies, and put their health on
hold. But she firml y believes
that if a fitness program is noL
started in college, it will be
continually pIlStponed .
Fabian o sai d college
students usually get thei,·
health information from
friends . " We use that peer
network, but trai n the advocates to have accurate in·
formation," shesaid.

BEFORE TH E Health
Advocate was begun, Wellness
cOWlSeJors provided
some information about how to
be healthly, but now many
more people will be reached,
Fabiano said.
Some of the advocates will
work in satellite wellness
centers tha t will open Sept. 3,
and the others will work on the
speaker's burea u that will
start Sept . 16.
Center

T he

sa tellite

we ll nes s

centers. offering a variety of
health services and in -

Psychology prof
visits to instruct
geography class

will

open

in

Truebloood , Lent z a nd
Grinnell Ha lls.
These centers will be places
where "students can go to pick
up a bandage, ta ke their

vocate in th e spea ker's
bureau. said " We are not

t reating

the

s ic k ,

promoting

wellness

wa nt to prevent
problems."

but

-

We

hea tlh

temperature. and gain access

Sam McVay, administrative

to litera ture concer ing hea lth

director of the Hea lth Service,
came up with lhe hea lth advoca te idea and hir ed P at
Fabiano for the job last October .
" She is a superstar," McVa y

matters." Fabiano said.
A

LOT

of

servi ces

for

phy s ica l, emotional . a nd
sprititua l heallth a re ava ilab le
on campus. Fabiano said. The
advocates have been trai ned to
be aware of these services . so

they can guide st udents to
them.
The advocates can help
s tud ents decide when homesickness becomes depression.
when normal anxiety becomes
3Jnormal , or when a sore

throat and cold hangs on too
long a nd when help should be
sought, Fabiano said.
Advocates in the speaker 's
bureau \\IiII give workshops on
stress managment. nutrition.

alcohol, birth control, sexual
myths, proper nutrition and

other important health topics
for s tudents.
Fabiano said that lhe bureau
has not advertised yet, but
h a~ a lready had several
requests for speakers.
JACKIE HOSEK, a n ad-

sa id . " She is crea tive and a
lireless work er. ,.
Fabiano has a maMt!r's
deg r ee
is
ed ucatio n

pysc hology a nd a master'S in

Specials
Tueodav 25 t 12 oz. Drafts ~
- - 5 p'" -2 am
Uve Entertainment
Uve Saoci
Sunday
W cdneoday
50 4 Drafts - 12 oz.
SO c night
50 • Schnapps
Speedrails and Drfts
75 ~ Speedrails
7pm - 2arr.
Thunday 25 ¢ off
HOME COOKED FOOD
12 oz. Drafts and Speedra!Ja
(Mon. Sat 11· 12)
JOI SOUI~ illinois Ave.

t·TREC TO THE REC.J

rehabilitation counseling.
D ur ing
therapist,

10

she

yea r s as a
became in-

lerested in hea lth when she
reali zed that " just talking to
people about problems in a n
office didn 't seem to encompass total hea lth," she
said.
Th e health advocate
program is new so " everything
isn't perfect," F abiano said,
but "our motto is progress not
perfectiOiI .. ,
In October, recruitment will

begin

for

next year's advocates . Anyone interested in
becoming involved with the
program can reach Pat
Fabiano at the Wellness
Cenler at 536-4441.

Plan

your Labor Day
get a\Nay
at

ADVENTURE
RESOURCE CENTER

THE

SRC lo\NSr level

M-Th

4-Bp",

F

10-3

~
Student
Recreation

•

Center

I

CATHOLIC
STUDENT CENTER

I

PUBLIC NOTICE

Biblica l Hebrew
Contemp. Xtian Sexual ity
Evolution of Xtian Thought
The Miracles of Jesus

Wisdom lit. and the Psa lms

I

Cla sses once a Week
begi nnin g Sept. 3

I

This is to notify the public that the SIU Arena will be using line roservotion cords
for special events/ concerts during the 1985-86 academic yeor. The pelley of using line
reservotion cords is designed to promote orgon izat ion and fa irness. A review of the
procedure for reserving 0 position in line is as follows:

1. line reservation co rds ore distributed at the Arena South lobby Box Office on
the morning of the first day of salH at on advertised time prior to the
commencement of sales .

Two Credits per Course

from LOYOLA UN IVERSI TY

I
Course D escriptions
Registration

Now unt il Sept. '3
at the Newman Center

52'}.33"

2. Cards are drawn random ly by Areno staff- -one cord per person .
3. Persons receiving a card must occupy their position in line prior to the
commencement of octuo l ticket soles , or they will

be placed a t the end of the line.

NOTE: Being first in line for a reservati on card will not assure you of
being first in line foro ticket .

~

7' 5 S. Washington

SIU Arena

I

453-5341

•

CAMPUS SAFETY INFORMATION:

John Sims. visiting professor
of th e graduate department of
cou nseling pyschology a t
George Williams College wi ll
present two courses an the

Geogra phy Depa rtment this
semester.
Sims. a pysc hologist, who
ha s

f or

rna ny

years

colla borated with geogra phers
i n re sea r c h i nt o th e
relationship between man and

the "hysica l wor 'd , will teach
two courses for two credil

hours beginning Sept. 3.
Geography 406 will focus on

Studen t Cen ter

Sou thern Hills 12
Southern Hills II

the interaction between man
and the environments, and

Geography 521 wi ll exami ne
the social a nd psyc hological
theor:es of Freud, Durkheim,

Ma rx a nd Mas low a s they
rela te to man and environment
relations.

In terested studen ts should
con tac t David Arey or Barba ra
Pe a r son
of th e

Geog raphy Depa rtmellt at 5363375 for fur ther details.
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Soil-free growing brings year-round harvest
By Rodney Sanford
Picking vegetables from a
backya rd ga rden is a pastime
associa ted with spring and
summer in Southern Ill inois.

farm land is scarce. Therefore
greenhouse·grown vegetables
a re popular.
Pla nt rools grow in what is
ca lled a nutrient fil m system.
This consists of plas tic sleeves

However . bountiful harvests

a nd ru bbe r hoses in which

of toma toes. cucumbers and
othe r vegetables can be rea ped
in the middle of Janua ry by
using a soi l-free gr ow in g
sys te m ca lled hydrophonics _
John Preece. plant and soil
science professor in the School
of
Agriculture.
said
hydroponics is a lready in
extensive use in Eur ope where

nutrient ·r ic h wa ter passes
through compliments of
pumps sub me rged in a sma ll
tank .
The whit e vegetable roots.
whic h ca n reach 3-5 feet. grow
in the steeves a nd follow the
water fl ow.
Preece said some of the less
mechanica l models a re ideal

StaffWnler

for home use, hut indus tria l
versions contai n compute r
regula tors for wa ter speed,
percentage of nutrients and
acid it y conte nt. Cos t depends
on the s ize of the system ,
Preece said.
Lettuce a nd spinach top the
list of crops best suited for
hydroponics. Preece said .
beca use they grow well unde r
indoor li ght. He has just
h a rv este d a batc h of
cucum bers. Another harvest
wi )] follow in about six weeks .
"The economics of g"ow ing
fruit h y drop oni ca lty is

Health Assessment Center
helps prevent and treat ails
By Jim McBride
StaflWnler

tud e nt s s uffering from
m inor ailmenlS don't a lways
ha\'c to go to the University
Hea lth crvice. Informa tion
regarding vari ous personal
and physica l problems is
a ,·ailable a t the Student Hea lth
Assess me nt Cent e r .
The center. loca ted at the
south e nd of the Student
Ce nter. is bas ica lly designed to
give tudents self-he lp health
related information.
.. The idea is to educate
people on how to care for
themselves." sa id Chr is tine
Be rkowit z, prac tica l nurse and
family nurse practitioner for
the center,
tudent s ca n learn basic
fa c t s
concerning
the
pre \'ent ion and treatment of
\'arious illnesses by obtaini ng
one of the many free pamphlets provided by the cent er,
I n[orma 1 ion pa mphlels
r eg,arding various methods of
birt h co ntr o l are a lso
available.
Another self-hel p se rvice
pro,·ided by the center is lhe
cold self-care center.
The cold self-care ccnter
allows stud ents 10 check their
l cm pe r at ur e. c hec k their
throats for sy mpt o m s
assoda tcd with colds ~nd
when neees a ry ask to have
have throa t culture laken. The
cold se!f'ca re center also
provides students with a take,
home
co ld
sy mptom
assessment cha r t to help
determine the sever ity of the
ill ness.
Berkowitz says that the most
common problems student s

Good ,,'Ith
I'H t h , K.~·

bring to he r office a re colds.
rashes. minor injuries and
stress- related problems .
I[ an illness or problem mer its
additi onal med ica l 3ttenti on
Be rkowit z will refer th e person
10 e ithe r the University Health
Service or lh f! Coi.ll1seling
Cen te r . Occa s iona ll \' some
serious problems are' brought
to Berkowitz's a tt ention .
.. I\·e had people come in for
treatment of a cold and tell me
tha t they we re raped the night
before. " said Berk owitz. She
sa\'s lhat s tudents often come
to -her \\'ith persona l problems.
and she's a lways willing to
liste n
··1 get it a ll. ·· she sa id .
··Not hing shocks me.··
In spite of SO!TIe of the
problems that Be rkowitz sees
in her job she s till enjo)"s
working with s tudents .
" I e njoy working in a
university atmosphere." she
added.

yUJ have to wait for
material to cool."

" In soil or gravel beds . the
medium ha s to be sterilized
between crops."· Preece said .
" If you use ehemicals for that.
you ea n wait weeks before you
s tart again. Even with s team

Preece said the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration have expressed
interest in the hydroponic
system as a means to grow
food in s pace.

With a s oil-free water
culture, Preece said the plastic
sleeves are replaced and the
h(";es are cleaned wiht bleach
to alleviate disease. Not much
clea ning is needed because
there is no soil.
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Across from Romodo tnn

ONE OF THE OLDEST WAYS

TO BECOME AN ARMYOmCER
·IS mLLOME OF THE BESt
Thl' Arn1\' R. . -.cr\'l.:

OfflC"'T" Tralnmg Corr. .
jR TC) I~ mon.: I h;'!!) ,I

coilegr rrc~rr.1m 11·. . :1
tr.lditlon
For 16, \'(,'al'.
ROTC h." been
tr<lming r'tx'plc to
dO:lj<'1h Ih:'II'.. :11",

Faculty, students
in School of Art
win local awards
Students and faculty
members fom SIU-C's School
of Art won seve ral top
awa rds in one of the region's
top a rt shows,
The 11th Southern Illinois
Artists Open Competition and
Exhibition was held ea rlie r
t his montt. a t Mitchell
Museum in Mount Vernon .
Cy nthia Small. of Edwa rds.
a gradua te studen t. a nd
Harr is Deller, associa te
professor of art, fini!'\ hed
second and third resp<'Cti vely
in "Best of Show."
The ··' Best of Media in
Drawing " honor went to
Michael J . Gould of Ca rbondale.
Lauri e R . Hodge. of
j\·l urphysooro. a master 's
de ~ ree graduate. won lhe
,Ttiror Me rit Award .
Honorabl e mentiolls went
to Ma rk C. Fessler . a
fr om
g rad ua ic s tud e nt
Hermitage. Tenn .. and
Robert L. Pa ulson, associ!l te
professor of a rt.

1I ..lrcuh,
on l~' .IO

lli~

questionabl e."' Preece sa id.
··But woody plants and nowers
thrive as we1J as vegetables in
the soilless culture."
The " real bea uty " of th e
hydroponic sys tem is tha t the
time between harvesting and
pla nting subsequent crops is
shorte r than if growing in soil ,
hesaid .
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Hansen to be U of Maryland vice chancellor
By Paula Buckner
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.. I:O' ... (H,·I.lt(· \"I('l' pn':>-Ident for
dt:arlt'l11It' 4111 ..111':; ~lIId n~~('ar('h
1)\ .JoIII 1. I~Ri" The CX~ll· t da te
of deparlUl'l' depends on thl'
Ir~ltI~ft.'T'
or
1~lb() r a tory
mal('riab, ))11<' :'~IJ(i
11 3n~('n :-.:lId s he presumcd
that no announce ment wou ld
bc made " until the :\lar\' la nd
Board of Tru <loes' had
released a (ormal an nouncement. " which s hou ld bemadc some time this week .
t
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Gnld ualC

Shr said the pnSlliOl ,Ibn
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illl

J;!1<1dUal(, !-.tudy and r(·:'(-'i.lrl·h.
\\ hlch Include:; research ad,
mllllStr~1110n and dc\' IOpm('IH ,
raC'u l l~ dc\'elovment 111 ::tr('d:i
of rc :...~arc h. a maj or in tC'n.al

re1.,c3rc h and ins trumentatJllJ1
prugram. g raduate admissions
a nd n(w program develop.
mfnl

I\C\:'\SE:,\ SAID
\'erbally offered

~I

officiale
her the

bel ween Ihe peoples of th e
United SUItes and Ihe Soviet
Union," Gorha chcv said in a
telegram to h\.' r moth er .
" A SMA LL person with a
bold heart. in her t2 ye3rs s he
a lreadv und e r stood what
many grown Am er icans do not
wa nt to or ca nnot un dersta nd :' sa id KClmsomolska
Pravda. the organ of the
Comm un isl
yo u t h

" IF YO\.: were to extend the
cenler line of the runway up to
where we a re. the site of the
wreckage is several hundred
\"ard 10 the nght of that
cenler li ne." Burs le\' said.
The Ba r Harbor Airlines
Becchcrafl 99 cra s hed Sunday
night 0 11 a flight from Boston.
killing all eight people on
boa rd including Smith and her
falhe r .
The plane apparently lost
both wingtlps when it clipped
off the 10~ of some pine trees
and narrowl\' missed a house
before s lammi ng into a
wooded area about t o p.m .
SEHI'ICES Fun Smilh. 13.
and Arthur Smith , 45, were
planned for 1 p.m . Wednesday
at St. ~ I ary 's Cathol ic Church
in Augusta . Loudspea ke rs will
be set up on lhe lawn to acco mm oda te the e xpected
O\'cr(Jow crowd of mourners.
Am ong those expected to
a lIend was actor Robert
Wagner. who was tarring
with Smith in a new ABC
television seri es ca lled " Lime
!>Lr""t.·· mith and her father
were e n route home to Man chester , Maine, from a filming
session in London ,
SMITH ACHI EVED instant
fame two years ago when s he
wrote a lette r to Soviet leader
Yuri Andropov , expressing
fears about nuclear war. She
accepted his invitation to visit
the Soviet Union a nd her trip
wa s high ly publicized .
In the Soviet Union Tuesday,
leader Mikhail Gorbachev sent
his condol ences to Jan" Smith,
mother of Smith and widow of
Arthur Sm ith.
" Everyone in the Soviet
Un io n who ha s known
Sama n t h a
Smit h
wi ll
reme mber forever the image
of the America n gi rl who. lik'
millions of Soviet young men
and women. dreamt about
peace. and aboul friends hi p
l.Ja ~(>
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DAILY SPECIALS

organiza ti on.
Burs ley sa id inves tigat ors
had dete rmined the aircraft 's
e ngines w('re runn ing when the
pla ne crashed . a lthough it was
impossible to tell how much
power I he e ngi .,es were
produci ng .
In spite of the prelim inary
fm di ngs , Bu rs ley said it wou ld
proba bly ta ke severa l months
to dete rmine the cause of the
crash,

MON .

Ital ia n Beef. Fry & Med . Dr ink . ....... . $3. 25

TUE . Dauble Deg , Fry & Med. Drink ....... ... $!I . 50
WED . Pol is h Sausage . Fry & Med Drink .. . .... 52.50
THUR . Ital ian Sausage. Fry & Med . Dr ink ...... 52.75

FRI.

Bratwurs t , Fry II Med . Dr ink .

.. $2.50

Now Servi ng -2 1 p iece shrimp d i nner
- egg rolls -4 p iece chicken d inners

eSALUKI FLYING

CLU~

Adam"s Rib

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS AiRPORT

HAIRCUT
$7.50
Perm'nCut
$27.50
New Locaflon nur Jackson',

Meeting, Aug. 28, 7:30 p.m.

HOI OofS &r Pap,' s

So. III. School
of Cosmetolol!Y
• Enroll NOIil
• Tuition discounts

600 South III. Ave
Carbondale

".1fTh

,\ S \ !CE chancellor. Hansen
Will oversee [h(' c('ntral l' ;\l
campus - which containS all
professional sc hool s - and U ~I
in Baltimore Counlv - which
cove r
unde r grad'uate and

Plane carrying Samantha Smith
way off course before it crashed
AUBURN. Maine t UPIl Th e plane Ih a t car r ied
Samantha Smith a nd seven
others to th ei r deaths wa£
several hundred ya rds off
course when it clipped the lop
of some trees. plowed into a
gully and ex ploded s horl of the
runway . federal investigators
sa id Tuesday .
The airc rafl wou ld hO\'e
been forced into an extre mely
tighllurn to get back on course
and line up with the runway at
Auburn ·Lewis ton MuniCipal
Airport. said Patrick Bursley.
c hief investigator from the
Xational Transpo rt ation
Safety Board .

n(,~ln~

pOSition 111 t..'arly July a nd
IIlllnwcd It lip wllh a (ormal
(lllc'r " s horlh aft rward" 'hr
formally 3C'C'CptC'd Ih(' posliion
IIH.· rnorn1l1f't of Aug 16. th(' ria~

Ohio Room

Student Center
All Welcome

UNIYED SYAYIS MARINE COR"
OFFICla PROGRAMS
Thanks SIU -Carbondale students for your continued support of our officer programs. The 1985 graduates

Greg Watson (Pilot, Administration of justice) , Steve litti:; (Pilot. Eng ineering) . John Schmitt (Aviation
Maintenance, Mechanical Engineering Technology), Mortin Bums (Pilot, Marketing). and Chris Steel.
(Aviation Maintenance. Aviation Technology) ore now new lieut~nts of Marines with starting salaries

of over 121.500. Additionally, undergraduates Bill Benson (Freshman. Engineering), Will iam Martin
(Junior, Aviation Technology), and Bernie 1Wr('" (Junior, Electronic Maflagement) completed OIIic..- Canidat.
School (OCS) thie <ummer which entitles tt-n to become lieutenants 01 Mari_ upon graduation from college.
We've commissioned twentya ....... (23) SIU·C graduates as oHicers of Marines in the post three years , as
we consider SIU·C students well qualified for our programs.
For those ready to inquire about our undergraduate oHicer program, stop by the Student Cent... on 27. 21 or
29 Aug...t. We know from experience the leadershi p ski lls ga ined from being on officer of Marines
can leod you right to the top. Ask Vice President Swlnbo!J~ or former Stat. Senator BuD. ..
both fo rmer Marina Corps oH icers.

ation~

- - - - - - - - - T o u ' r e Important to Us.

USDA Choice

center cut
sirloin
steak
lb.

2.48

bagged fresh
daily in the store

Grade A
fresh
whole
fryers
lb.

.37
Limit Three Please

buy one 8 pack 16 oz. ctn.

15 size

vine ripe
California

cantaloupe

Mt. Dew
Diet Pepsi
Pepsi Free or

Pepsi
Cola

_ and get one
8 pack 16 oz. ctn .

.69
EACH

free

you get two
8 pack 16 oz. ctns.
for $2.39 plus deposit

Prices. good through Sept. 2. 1985. We reserve the right to limit. None sold to dealers . See our ad in
all stores for more specials.

Class digs ancient Woodland Indian culture
~~~~~e~ung
At the archaeological field
school offered b\' SI -C this
summer. not just the s tudents
were learning. Bill Andrel sky.
a professor of anthropology at
SI ·C . was learning too.
Andrefsh and his students
s):'cnt the summer excavaling
Lhe Dillinger Site. an a rea
about four miles north of
Ca rbond ale on the banks of the
Big ~ludd)' River.
At an archaeological field
school. students learn proper
techniques for mapping, exca \·a ling. laking sam ples and
c1eam ng and cataloging ar·
tifacts .
The Dillinger Site taught the
studen ts all of the above
techniqucs . as well as much
new information about an
a ncient Late Woodland Indian
culture from about a thousand
years ago The inrormation
about the late Woodland In·
dlans was a Iso new to Andrefsk\'
"The Late Woodland Penod
is exuemel\' Interesting." sCiid

Andref ky , "because it was

halrin diameter."

the l.ansilion period between
the smal l. hunting and
gathering societies with small·
sca le agriculture and the
larg e.
ve r y
comp lex

The s torage pits were used
for grain stora ge or smoklng
meal and then as refuse pi ts.
he ·a id .
The field school also found
many classic Dillinger type
ceramics. both in the open air
a nd in storage pits and what
looks to I>(' a blade industry
and a bifacial industry
assoc iated with arrow points.
A blade industry occurs
when flakes are struck off a
nodule and used as cutting
tools and a bifacia ltechnology
results ""hen stone tools are
chipped on both sides. Tools
chipped in such a manner a re
often used as arrow points.
Andrefsky sa id.
The people living at the site.
sa id Andrefsky . were consuming white tail deer. turtle.
ga r fish. birds. small roamn13ls. rodents. different types
of see<i crops and nuts. The
la bora tory
cla s
no w
processing the sam ples and
a rlifacts from the summer are
hoping to find evidence of
maize. an
corn va ri ety

agricullurvl societies of the
MississipPIan Period:'

The large. com plc.x societies
of the Mississippian Period are
the sa me societies that built
the Cahokia Mounds nea r
SLLouis .
Andrefs ky said the Dillinger
Site is extremely interesting
because it is typical of Late
Woodland culture for all of
Souther" Illinois . The si te was
first tested in 1939. when no
modern iec hniques such as
flotation sallipling or ca rbon 14 dating were available. All
other sites of the same period
in Southern IlIinois are
cf)!!lp::!rcd with this one.
" We did not find some of the
feat ures we had hoped to find.
such as house s tru clures or
burials:' said Andref, ky. "but
we dlJ find many large. circular storagp pits . about five
feet deep and a meter a nd a

The site is vcry promising.
with much to offer. said Anvery con·

drersky. a nd is
venient to I ./; ,

SIU·Cs

Ce·,ter

For

Ar·

chaeologicaJ Investigations is
t.oping to start an ongoing

research program at the site
which would draw outside
specia lists to the niversity
and attract outside funding . he
said. Such research would be
beneficial to both CA l and for
the documentation of th e
prehistory of the region. he
said.
The proble m with such a
convenien t site. said Andrefsky, is that it is very a ttractive to local a mateur
archaeologists. The site is
owned by Martha Dillinger of
Carbondale and is on private
property.
"Some of the s ite is in a
plowed fie ld: ' sa id Andrefsky.
"but unfortunately people will
go into the a rea where the res t
of the si te is located and dig
around looking for goodies."
Looting archaeological sites
is not condoned by any

professiona ls and the Center
f o r Archaeological In vestigations has been in slrumental in pushlOg through
legislation punishing looter of
state an d fed e r al ar ·
chaeologica ) sites. Andrefsky

said .
Students interested in taking
the course don 't necessaril y
have to have experience In
anth ropology or a rchaeology.
sa id Andrefsky
" Before the course begins
we offer a week of orientation
lOla local arct-I ~ p')logy and
cullure history. archaeology
techniques and anything else
we think might be needed
during the course, .. he said.
" It is easier to understa nd
the prehistoric socia l culture
that wa s from material
culture tha t is found if a
st udent has seme background
in eit her anthropology or
archaeology. but three of our
students this s ummer had none
and they managed to adapt
very well ,' · Andrefsky said .

TAkE THE
FITNESS
CHALLENGEf

~Din

Goal Getters

If you swim. jog. walk. b icycle. dancerc ise
or participate in whepl chair activities
Set a personal fitness goal
Watch you progress on SRC Goal
Getters Map
Accomplishment Certificates awarded

*

*
*

Reg is ter at the Student Recreat i on
Center Informat i on Desk today.
Call 536 -553 t for more
information.

~
Jnlramu raJ
~ M)na..l

•

5»0....

WHERE TO FIND SOMETHING BE'rl'ER.

OPEN
24
HOURS

LABOR

DAY
September 2, 1985
Classlfled Advertising Deadline
I Z noon Friday for Monday Editi on
Z p .m . Friday for Tuesday Editi on

For information call

536-3311
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!joorhcm Illinois Universiry

A morni ng publ icotion ...
We 're up eorl y-dedicoted to serving you I
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SUNDAY - SATURDAY
QUARTER POUND
SINGLE HAMBURGERS

894
AFTER
MIDNIGHT
TILL
6:00AM

BREAKFAST
SERVED
6:00 am
TILL
10:30 AM

Briefs
\\' EIJ:>; ESIJ.\Y ME ETI:>;GS:
ASSOciation for
hi ld hood
Education Inte r nat ional. :I
p.m. Wham 219.
A SE)II:>;AR . " Tree 1m·
provement Progr ams in
China" will be presenled by
Dr . Kung. Forestry Dept.. at
noon Wednesday in Ag 209.

TOUCII OF Nal ure E n·
\' iro m e n ta l Ce nt er has
openings for Pu blic Rela tions
a nd Graph ics inl ernshi p for
fall. In terested s ludents s hould
contact lark Cosgrove at 5294t61.
BI G lIHOTII EIIS·Big Sisters
need volu nteer>: . Interes ted
people should call Christy
Levine. 457-6703.

EG YI'Tl A:>;

ill\'EHS will

meet al 7 p.m. Wednesday in

Pulliam 23 A sEde presentation on Cozumel. Me..xico will
begi\'cn.

1:\ TH.-\~It:II . \ L SI'OHTS is
sponsoring a floor hockey
tournament. Entrie.c; are due
Wednesday . Team captai ns
wil l meel al 4 p.m . in Rec
Cenler 158
I:\ T II;\~I U R;\L
SPOHTS
floor hockey officials wi ll meel

at 5 p.m . Wednesday in Rec

Cenler Golf Room .
Til E

p e BLI C

Relalions

tudent Society of America
will ha\'e its first meeting al 7

p.m. \\'ednesd2Y in Siudeni
Cenler The bes K'lOm Age nda
will include membershilJ dues.
P'Tamid Public Relalions.
com mittees . and national
com·ention.
SOL' TII E H:>;

/lL'TIJ OOIl
Adven t ure
H rc r ea t ion
Program at Touch of Natu re
will have a " High Adventu re
Weekend"
Sepl
7-8.
Registralion deadline i Sept.
3. COSI is 536. To regisler, ca II
536·5531. ext. 25, HI p.m .
Monday-Thursday. a nd 10 a .m .
10J p.m. ~" r idal' .
Till

IS the last \\eek 10

make correctIOns in the

TIlE POETRY Fac!ory will
meet at 7 p m . Thursday in
St uden t Center
Mi ssouri

Room . The group needs edil ors
for its journa l. Interes ted
people should conta cl Dr.
Moot ry al 453'·2243.
U:-:IJEIlGH ,\IJ t:ATE ST •
DEXT Orga niza tion will have
a
Cllale Re trea t fo r a ll
sena tors a t 5 p.m . Wed nesday
in Studenl Cenler Ba llroom B:

Syslem a l 3 p.m Thu rsday in
Ihe Cenlral Card Ca la log room
on Ihe main floo r . Ca ll Kathy
Fahey a t 453-2700 to register in
advance. pace is limited .
JO l: H:\ ,\Ll S)1

LlBI{AHY

will

offer an introductory session
on the Library Computer

11i1i E FS POLICY -

<'i'~
~.

"/ .

,((j _LI

~~

I}

n6-\)

~~~'O

Wed nesday . All journalism
s tu dents are welco me .

C>~ ~'0

Th.

dcadlin (' for Ca mpu s Briefs is
noun I wo da V5
b efore
publica tion. The hi'iefs must br
type writt e n . a nd mu st incl ude
time. d a te. pl ace an d s ponsor
or th e (' \'e nl a nd the nal11(, and
tel e ph on e number of thr
prrson 'S ubm illin g th e il(' m .
It e ms s hou ld be delivered or
m a ilNi to th t' Ua il.\ Egyptian
n f' \\ SI'OOlll .
('olllm un ica! ions
Hu ildin g. Hoo rn 12",.

'DGJJCello!

Q.'

STUDE:>;T

Associa tion w ill ha ole a n
organizaliona l meetir'.g a nd
election of officers at 5 p.m .

Til l':
ST U IlENT
Programmin!! Council Special
Event
CO lll m itt ee needs
members to plan and coor dinate Homecoming. Pa rents
Weekend. a nd
pringfes !.
Inl eres ted people s houl d
contact Connie LeBeau. PC
office, or ca ll 536·3J93.
~I O IlHI S

"

tLA~ /A
6~
OV..

Join us for aerobic dance in the wote r

AI.!!lust 26 • Dec~mber 5
MOl1day. Wedr.esday. Thursday
6:00·6:45 pm
Student Recreation Center Pool
West End

ACROSS
1 Reeking

6
,0
,4
15

Instance
Chow
Form ot oxygen
Russian name

16 Brea thing
sound

17 Pinn acle
1e Retaliation
20 Hurrying
22 Dud ~eon
23 Proclaim
24 Flowers
25 Co vena nt

Today's
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 22.

28 Forest unit
Employees

29
30
35
36
37
38

Observers
Long Potency
Mislead
Recenlly
cropped down

4 1 C 8 51

4301a reriod
44 Camera par1s
45 Va moose
48 Baseb all

maneuver

50 Muse 0 1 love
poe, ')'

5 1 Booms
S5 " Of courseI"
57 Turn aside
58 Czech ri ver

59 Romance
60 Kind led anew
6 ': M arsh
62 Greatly
i mp ~essed

63 Tizzies

OOWN
1 WW-I marshal
2 OT book
3 - t he line '

conforms
4
5
6
1

Alternatively
C loc k w orks
Municip al
Executor
8 Composition
9 W ork : p ret.

10 Conceded
11 Scope
12 Sore
13 LaGer and
19

~~I~~~

accessory
2 1 Negati ....e

24 Lined up

25 Co mparative
26 Sty1e
27 Suffictent of old

28 Subsequenlly
30 Bird feat ure

31 Comp ass pi
32 Greek under-

33

~~~~~u~e

34 Glimpses
3 6 Chasllsc
39 Emphasize
40 P rot ect ion
41 A u t o parts

EYEWEAR SPECIALS

.12 Inv,gorate
44 Ushered
45
46
47
48
49
51

52
53
54
56

Twilled fabriC
Wipeout
- to : b a b y

Clear up
Played (WIth)
Blaze
Ne xt to AI ~eria
Blue-penCil
Factions
Wing

FASH'ON:'"' .
NEW

$

39.

GLASSES
Jr"",.~ '~' " ~-_

1... /"",. lit Joo ••",",
. ~ ~ .,

r ••

• ...J " .. __ ,. _ ........ ~ ...... jill,' _
l' ... _I1.#, I 'f ,~ .... ,.". _ _ 10

f l\"l,"' ~

n·

dergraduale Siudeni Direc·
lory. A table is sel up from 10
a .m. 102 p.m. althe north end
in the Studenl Cenler .
SYS EHGY

VOLUSTEER

Training fo r c risis iI! lerve nlion
volun teers will begin a t 6:30

BR EA ~

p.m . Wednesday a l Synergy.

RESI'tTA, T

905 S. Ill inois A\Ie. Int ensive
tra inin g lasts 13 weeks and will
inc lude va r ious topics In-

CO
MPL E TE.......
_ I "c.. _ ."' .lIl ...

~~

~ ._

.,_......, ....... "" .. , "'.I.... ,..'.....,..

leresled people s hould ca t! 549·
3333 or slOp by Synergy office.
T il E ST U DE:>;T En ·
viromenta I Ce nter is s ponsor ing a cha rler meeti ng of lhe
IU Green Pa rly. a l 7 p.m .
Wed nt'Sda v in Student Cenler
AClivily Room B. Green Party
is co mm itteti to peace, jus tice
a nd lheenvironment .

x<xx
WELCOME .ACK"

V SlU STUDENTS r!b

r!b
~Irtcbtt'i
\.:.Ui!~E 0 ,. RAIR DES IGXV
rib R G PFLER STrU8'1'8 ~

XU
"•.L.

Tues ~f'l

S. o"", . o

ca...."..X

Sot . ...

'01" Appointmen t

SPORT GLASSES

I' XA M INA n O N & I EN S I:.S
...M~·

(.., ... .. ...t ........ ' "

n.... ~ ..... .......... . '... .

(w. .... l w ....... ..·........ I<.. _

.... ...,... .

,...... r... I~ .r· ............. "'"' ..... I .. ,.., .........,

........... .u ~ .....

OI.,){) NUI. NUUOllllOf-I ~)KJNA . )l1C\kl~

SIU Isshinryu Karate Club
New Student Registration
Student Center
Ballroom 0
Registrat ion: Wednesday

) 111.. So" "',Ih Xl'h~) ""J W" ,1"')4"

,h.. noP m'" 1"'''''-'
15", 1'11 FI". To"

'.11 0 '14" I.JII ' ,">C.'

I", l,,,'.... l l\ ."" ." .....

,,,"/(.,""d "ilm.·~ I ' lln! u...·k.' ,/C""',.

H", .. ., ,~ :it }

fI'

01;' .' 11, ..

701 A. S. IIlInoll Ave.
Carbondale
549·7345

5·6:30
& Wed .

Trusted Since 1898

4.57"" 1
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QUANTITY ItGKn ItI'SOtVEO
NON(

SOlO TO DEAUIS

Ad eltectlve thru
Monday N ight,
September ."1:, 1985.

,utlt

1J~~"

-_.... _..,.~

WE WILL BE
OPEN 7 A.M. TO
MIDNIGHT ON
LABOR DAY!

.rOlier All Meae Hot DOllS

EE

WHEN YOU PU~CHASE ONE HB. PKO .
AT REGULAR RETA.!!.

••_.'n'''v.
Sliced Lunc"meats

at your convenient
Carbondale Kroger Stores
ROUTE 13 EAST

2421 W. MAIN

29

;'-;;Ular.$
P . . . .I
COla •••••••

=..

.
.............
-.
...-----More .....
Ground

--

• Liter ael •

• 1I1ee
• . . . .d

Hot DOlI or

Sandwlell .un.

••11. SOda

2 --.
$

-.ce.

Our seafood Shoppe Offers
The Freshest Catch In Townl
SEAFOOD $HOPPE AT 242' W. MAIN KROGER ONLY•

.... 70

ce.

In-S"ell
....Imp

$

COST CUTTER

MAROELI

PREMIUM
WHITE SHRIMP

$45!

$299

,-LB.
PKG .

NEW ENGLAND 20().300 CT.

COST CUTTER

PEELED I
DEVEINED SHRIMP

$599

BREADED
ROUND SHRIMP

, .LB.
PKG.

COOKED
SALAD SHRIMP

$499

1-LB
PKG.

PLUS LIVE LOBSTER EVERY DAY'
•
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Presley's klicker
s arpens mind,
•
Improves
memory
By Ailee Schallert
• ," \

I{"

\\ II'n \\ J\ man Pn~:-.)(' \ wa~
.I !IO\ Ill' hkl'd to drag ;j ~IK'k
~llTf; ~ liw PICkl'1 (l'nce 111 his
,;tfli

\ ... till' !'ilil k rattled O\e r the
• 1t:1:('(~. Wayman counted.
Ju:-.I a ('oupte of hll1 ~ 0\"('1'. iJ
lfl('nd of 111:- wa~ dOing the
~:ln1(' thlllg·(a.., tl'r and ("sler
( I1C , 1\\0, Ihn.'£'. fo ur . fi\'e. S IX.
5(','('11. l'lght. OIne. len . om.· ...

" We wer£' trying 10 outdo
each olher in 'ci l>hcring'
onlE'!3ts at schooL"
said

Presley . "We were sha r pening
our mind Iik<.' s ha rpening a
dull kmfe wilh a file.··
The Klicker tick. a minature
pickel fe nce. was deve loped by
Presley 10 help school c hildren
ell! ove r Southe rn Illi nois
sharpen their minds too.
The long orange plaslic
Klickers tick resembl es a rul er
with slits cut in il. The objecl of
thi s unusual learning ai d is to

drag a piece of sliff plaslic
across the slits and count
me ntally. checkmg accuracy
on the numbers printed on the
Slick.
Working with .5 . Sen. Paul
Simon . Presley ha,. inloduced
hi s invention througho ut
Southe rn Illinois a nd a l a
meeti ng in Paducah. Kenlucky

as \\('11 ~h having Simon
pr(''''l'nt Ih(' Kh.:k<'rSII(·k to lhe
:\allonal Educ[.:tlon Institute in
\\'ashlllgloll. D.C Pr~lcy 's
!'t0al IS "10 impron' education
which IS .11 ... uch a low ebh in
the l ' nitcd Stales ri ght 110w."
he said
Six hundred elcmcnta n '
sc hool chi ldre n were test ed
\\ llh the Khckerslick for acc uracy . whic h re portedly
helped Iheir o\·crall learni ng.
malh sl:.ills. motivat ion in Ihe
classroo m and a ttitude.
1\'13",' of the childre n wril e to
Pres Ie,· 10 Icll him of Ihei r
success. From the immense
pile of lene rs on his des k. one
ca n pick Oul statements s uch
as: ·· 11 he lped me wril e bel·
ter !" or " I usua lly get A's a nd
B·s. This lime I got strai ghl
A's! I think the Kl icker rea lly
helped me'- ·
According 10 Pres ley. Ihe
Kl icke r ca n help a nyone of a ny
age to inc rease his powers of
c(mcentrati on a nd logic and to
develop an e nquiring. crea tive
mind. jus t as he said it he lped
him as a young boy,
Jack Snowman of SIU·c"s
~:d uca lion a I
P syc hology
Depa rlm enl said the use of the
K licker s tic k mighl be
ed ucationa lly helpful.
" It wou ldn ' t sur prise me

Wayman Presley, of Makanda . demonstrates his ' Kllckerstick ,' a

logically thaI the use of .he
Kli ckerslick would Iransfe r 10
a nother task. " he said.
So m e of Ihe m e l hod s
c urre ntly used in educational
psyc hology to improve compre hension a nd me mory include noletaking. outlining and
summ arizing of passages read
by st ud e nls . Som e other
me mory de vices a re first
le tters of words or sente nces.
peg words in a r ea din g
passage. or key words used in
Ihe st udy of lo"eign languages .
The c hildre n us ing Ihe
Kli cke r ·'gradu a te" when they
ca n count the number of
s tit ches that an e lect r ic sewing
mac hine lays down in a certain

ILA ROMfrS PlZZAI I
1-----------------------------,

I
I

II

,

,

I
I

FREE De/;very

$1.00
oft with
n ... hpsl....
MedIum. Larg_
delivery
small
or " .Larg_
PIOZD

of
0< _
i um p i,....
. . . . . h p s ' . .U

- 1

wlth ..... _X. .......

We A lwa ys Del iver FREE Pepsis

-529-1344

is picked up oul al Presley
Tours. or 52 eac h if thev are
sold in bulk of 100 or more:
Presley grew up in Southern
Illinois and was a ma il carri er
for Ii years un ti l he reti red to
starl his multi·million dollar
tra ....e l ser vice. Presley Tours.
in Ma ka nda .
By Ihe way. Pres ley·s
"ciphe ring" opponent from
grade sc hoo l is E ve re tt e
Ballard . w inn e r of Ih e
Ame r ica n Success AWe rd and
multi-millionaire now re ti red
in Pa rk Ridge, III .
And it a ll s ta rted ove r a
pic ke l fe nce.

I

I

r-t

0\

ma t:;cr;;;;ticat aid.

period of time. Whe n Presley
took a small electric sewing
m ac hin e a r o und to 380
st ude nts who had been us ing
th e Klicker for some time. he
sa id he found tha I 126 of •hem
could act ua l! y count the
number of stit ches .
When they rcoch thaI goal.
Presley presents them with a
certifi ca te sta ling Ihal Ihey
a re now better prepared to do
a nyt hing Ihey wa nl 10 do
Ihroughout th e ir li ves .
Presley's goa l is to pul his
lea rnin g aid in eve r y
c lassroom in Southern Illinois ,
The Klickerslic k is ava ilable
10 anyone in the United Slales.
cosling 54 if il is ma iled, 53 if it

I

~

I
,
.

I

I
I

-------------~ ---------------~

~

JR's for Dinner

Featuring Southern Illinois
finest prim e rib .
(We roast it , not nuke it!)

Prime rib for two on Saturday $17.95
includes choice of soup or salad ,
potalo, and complimenlary
fruit cobbler.

N(XT TO THE HOLIDAY INN
CARBONDALE

529-2525

On sol. Thurldoy 10:000m," :OOpm , line re,ervoh..." (Ordf 10
be distributed Thursday a t 8:00am al the StU Ar.na »ulh
lobby Sa" Offic. , Card. will be randomly drawn by Ar.na
Staff. on. card per peNon. Being fint in lin. '()f 0 cord doet
nat o.,ur. being fint in line for 0 ,jek.t . 10 tick.t limit ond
$50.00 check limit lir,t doy of ,01 •• , l in. r•••rvolion ca rd.
good thru 10:00am Thursday , Wheelchair tick.t. ovailabl. and
phon. ()far, occepted Aug . 30. ($ 1,00 ,.rvic. charge per
phon. order .)

t§'\
8m Arena
453·5341

•
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Satellite Sysfems
TV
VCR (VHS. Bela)
Fully r llclory Authorized
Audio
Computers
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I Z. S. Ul illO"
457. 2598

IIIJft"S RADIATOR
a AUI'O CEl''TER
aM _l7NIVERSnT "\"E
CARBONDALE.IL

• Radiator & Heater
Repair

W IDE PRICE ro"ge $3500·1. 000

mont... /' ,nonc'ng o ..o ",ob'e 5.9.
66 1' doys 0' 5. 9 1001 al.er 5 pm
5631 Ae09
11 W IDE $1:100 l . "obl. condll,o"
5. 9·66" doy, 0' 5.9,3001 of I" 5
pm
5 •• 7Ae08
1071 ")(60 NEWlYb",,'lgorog. '0'
ded Jes' o lle.
n 81
. 71'Aeo,1
")(60 Ion HCOl.A 1,("le. $7000
0 8 0 '0" 68. 5. 6. doy, ~ 5,0 '}1l71l
"'gnl\
5.87Ae"
10)(50 W WOOD 8 .... " •• ,n Pleaso n!
H,II S,}500 Coli llo yd T... , l.er . 5)
5JO,doy, «931818"'gh"
S03.AeCB
fOR RENT O R sol. locored &. ... md
F,,,d, Do nee 80,n I ",11. Iro", Joh"
A logon 50)(10 S ' . 5 mo Sell 1. 00
down S I79 mo tra ,l.r poym"nh
519J513
SOl8A.73
10)(50 VUy N /CE ond cI~" A C
shed
cO'pel
wos her hoo" ... p
Cdole 13600 519 595.
5" ' A.IO
1977· / . )(70
FRO N T o"d ••or
bd.ml , 1... 11 boll'll "0"• . ,,'rlg
f. nl 0 1. .eody 10 occ...py 19500
5. 9·0011 o r S.9· 5' 60

90 1 S.,.,"

0 ....' '400 4.S1-' SJO

II.ctroniu
Mobil. Hom . .

8 0 S[

!~~ ~:~;r;1 :~~I'::nllO~;;; o~/'::

MI. . .tefteOtll

,o..

SEH fR FINAN CI NG A 'VAII A81 f . 3
bd.m ho ...se good Ioc:ohon '0'"
od"o"'oge of '0" c.It'd,,, 1o. home
ow".nh,p Coli 5horo" 0' lIluby
O,edtlt'" Golle, y 0' Homel . 57
67"
5115Adl7
M 8 0 RO HO USE· .
bd.m
1... 11
bo, .m,,", go , heo l e.nlrol 0 ..
corpo.' "o ... e ood re'flg
I ond
o"e holl bolhl Hurr,·H. 900 68. ·
56U
5 11OAd /7
O N l AKE Of Egyp' '&00 Sq " Fo ....
1011 pool 3 bdr 1Ilef: r " , wDl boT
A' '' ,ng ST« sao m o'" off., Joe
Co ... gh"n . 5l·5101 hm 99S ·,t/95
.980Ad08
1 8 EOlOOM HOME O"e ond Ihre. ,
q ...
bolh, S.5 000 70)(30 Ihop
,n boc" 6'0 W Owen, Cdole 5"·

INSURANCE

Motorcycl..
1981 SU ZUK I GS I/DO l
F... ll y
dr.ned AM·FM ,ad.o eo",,'"
So dd'e
low m.leoge e . "IIe nl
condition $7 800 5.9 " ' 8
.5.5Ac'",
7. HO"lOA ISO, 6" • • 'ended fOl"h ,
".,ygoodcond S600 9. ' ·6. / 9
. ,0.AclO
'8' KAW K1750 Sil"., good I, ••• .
,uns g, . ol, 11.... , 1 1000 'If", 5' 9.
5 736
. 7J 9AdJI
' 76 HAt1lfY DAVIDSO N .I.el.o
gl,d• . good cond,l/on Coli olle. 5
5. 9·0'58
• 170Acl'
198,GS6SOt . 8 0UGHT new ' " Ap" jl

'

°

10'.

EAST SIDf GAIIlAGf I«" g" o nd
do.rne,hc o u.o 'opol. 605 N II/'lIOls
Call .H· I 63 1
56 59Ab"
US ED TI RES l O W pt' ire, o n ".W o nd
r.c0p l Go lor Te.""o 1501 Wes l
Mo ln. 519·730 '

0""

You'll tlnd wilit
!lou'r.lookln. tor

god \

5' S'''( 10
YAMA HA G~fA I CONDITION SO
","., ,. ..... 9° ' ,.." .j i;' !
S06OAdO
1941 HO NDA CI I IOOf Cleon,
m, le, ( .1.. " _ m." 'en fOi' " Coli
<II H •• 361 . ... n'ng '
S'18Ad)9
/916 YAMAHA RO' oo, 9000 m l/.i.
showroom f ond , ."'01 S41S S",.
1.5S0
S119Acl I
HONDA 100 TWINS T" R
C.".
bonde l. , 198' . ... c.II, ,,, corld lllo"
S450 Co Il 549·' 58'
419Mcll
'98' SUZUKI GS850G F... II w l"d·
lom m,r. ol her •• Ir o ) . go. og' k.pl
S 1975 549.0'8tl
4198Ac/6
77 5UZUK I 750. lo /r;"g. :'1 /••
w h_ '$. heod., . , 'c S950 080 7 5
S"" ..... , fS'5 0 ) Ioc" . c'eo" . SJ 15
0 8 0 5"" 5 ' 5 cioYI
57J8Ad6
1980 750 SUZUKI. • .. c. II.,,1 co,,·
d ",o". 5400 oc:l ... ol m ,I.I. f o il oll.r
5 lOP'" 687. ' 3 77
5"'Ac "
1975 KAWASAK I Kf' 50. ,I.HI 0'
d,. ' bike 19 77 Yomoho )(S360 " reel
&1" , . 51·. 376

...11' .

boc".

~ ,,,,, ,,,. ,"" ·. ~\glt .,, .

~' afklll.

51 36Ao "
VW '97' 8EETlf Vory good CO",
d ,IIo" Ca ll oil .. . pm 5.9·.9 I 1
. 799Aa"
'85 ESCORT , 5 spd . 0 1" AM.1M
slO • .o
Mldnlgh l lIl od
Auu me
leo5O, 1 175 m o I17· 38'l
5 10 lA o1 6
MONT[ CAIIlIO '8 1 T· lop, b ...
SDOII. , odio ,ca n e ll.. po w.. ....In·
dow. po_t loc". 38 000 mlf,u 001,.
S5.sOO 5. 9·6676
510lAo II
'6 1 MUSTANG, NEW e ng ine g ood
condll,o" '66 M ... l long • • cel'. nl
condJllon lo w p,lco, Prieed 10 s."
189·l 8'6
5136A01 '
Cl AS51C· 1955 DODGE lIl a yol . door
113 V ·8m 1 ,,...-d O""a A ll otlg'lIOl
lIl ... ns smool'"
Good In .... I ',..e,..
apport ..."Hy 1900 0 8 0
3190
513.A o'3
/91. C HEVlIlotlT WAGON GOO(!
,hap' UOO 0 8 0 A,,, fot A ll y, on
5'9· '68 1« 5. 9 •• 513
5107Ao/7
'18 MUS1ANG AUf 0 ps pb A·C
lo w m ll.og . . . . ce llon . eond S 1750
0 805.9 T«150het5 p'"
51'OAol5
' 7. OIOS OEIIA,8 pi pb 3SO c...
'" Good ltonspotlo l'O" S. 75 080
Coli Gr~ 01 519 3368
5"'Ao"
76 MAII8 , I ClASSIC " ew m ... ffI.r
corb
'''e, bolt
IIo,ler fl ... ",
good 8es ' 0 11., 5'93679
5111AoI,
68 OOOGE CORONET e .celle"'
'''g '''o bodr .ough "ew b,okel
rod,olor t~lIe., hre l S.OO 0 80
5. 9 1093
51 •• AoI3
1976 CAMAIIlO UCHIENI body
8 'ondn .... e"g'"e 1'900 . 57· 5" 3
5". "0/7
1975 Otr·~ CUHASS Sup.. ",e flew
lores ond e . ho ..." S/500 0 8 0 Coli
Oup . 57· '697« 519· , . 83 leo ...
",enog"
51 . 5Aol,
78 flUIA WI 8K , dr ho"h 30
"'pg Ilke ,lttw tn' R.gh l door
domoges 8 0a" 1/'01... SI600 Fo....
S8SO 5. 90'147
5/79AalO
1916 OOOGE VAN R... " s good
powe"I_''''g S IOOO 5. 9 " "
51l0Aali
11 DODGE SPO RfSMAN Va n 8
pon cr ... ' se A C ll8 8 esl off".
o ..e,17000 . 51·5838
51dAol1
1977 TRANS AM A ll opllo" 1 'op,
6 • • ~, m, M",' co"d,'/on " ew ... , '
A. I. "'9 53'50 . 53 5. "or . 5l,1075
51 . ' AoI 7
7 9 lOYOI A COROLLA 5odo" 5 sp
A C AM .FM "ereo CS 69000
""hI, l7mPfl ... ,elle", co"d,IIon
M" sl.ell 51JSO 5411 . 359
. 80'Ao'0
'9&1 RU IAN I17100
/976 Fo.d
Torono S 1100 191J Ply",o ... I'" O... "e,
5 H5 1915 Pon" S750 AAA A ... 'o
Sole, 605 N 11/"'0.) 5.913JI
51'8Ao 10
79 MEPCURY MAROUIS do". g'o~
0""0 P' pb A C AM fM ntt w
boll"rr good bod, ond fO" g ln.
SI6S(> 5:?917:?90ft.dp'"
5" 6Aol .
6. OODGE CPE 1""0"' don,e ll«
dual , p",,"'b ... II0" 10'q ..." 1I" e P'
A C 0 " 'I"el U50 833 3865
5185Ao'0
65 CORV....
MO NZA ~ ... n, o"d
greo l N.w ,,,., C"'eopl'
5. 9· 6530
5'88AaI5
79 tOYOTA CElICA Gr I&k 5 ' P '
,,,,,,oof 01, AM FM ,IO,eo, 3S mPSl.
• • I:el co"d 13650 5'9 •• 69 7
. 675Ao '0
" 0 CHE VY CHEvr n E h·h " , d, • •
,~. 35 mpg
very d e pendoble
o"ly S ' ISO 519·. 691
.5'86Ao I0
'8' FOR O ESCORl • 'P A·C. AM,
FM co n
low m ;/eog.e , I.SOO 5" ·
, 533do y, 687· .." ."."I"g'
S79OAo /1
'8 1 RfNAUl I WA GON 0""0 A·C
AM·FM ro n , mo"y , . tros I.,SO
S" ·'53l doy, 681· •• " ' ''o"lng'
5189Aol1

1/,.,

A""h,", JI •• uned ."., ' J :OO
_ wU1 . . III ftIo f'Ol ....... ...,'.
Th. 0. 11, 1" .. /1.", "111101 ••
, " ..."', ..... lo r 11'1", 1110", ."'.
'"''' . oc l ," , ..
"111". /11 .. " " • • " ... " " • •• ,.,
dooodo. t""ftIo., od....,I_telor
.... . I rror' MI'rho f",,, cofrho

,SOa ' Ao IO
11';1;. VW 8US. ,.ce " , ,,, mochon ico '

,.11

Vry

S'SO or ~, ' 011.. Coli SH·

'ow

nd",on. nlco lnsld. o ndo ... l, S1100
II ..0o80
1·193·. 0118

' 73 CHEVY IMPAlA '13 i oyo!o
ColkG, bolh In flOOd cond "flO" 1 1000
fiKh tlS·809 1
5. 65Ao 10
1979 DATSUN 5 10 Wogo". ,I/elo . Olr.
•• C'Op llo" o l. I o w ner, 11750 Co"
.".nl" g, . 451 •• , ,,
. 699Ao I0
'78 fRlUMPH fllll. ' 78 Ch, vy MOnl O
." R.no ... 11 teC« Phone 5. 9,0« 79
5."Ao ll
'70 MUS TANG FA $T8ACK. "r.ol JO , .
body n_dl _ II. 5300 .53·.33.
• • , '8« 6I7· 716J 011" 5
".lAoll
78 CUTL ASS SUPIIlEME . p l . pb, 0 1"
11•• 11'0 6 cyl . ' . ""e"1 body orld
" 'e Rob ... II I . "" $7.50 5. 9·089.
.n1Ao "
'15 OPEl MAN ' A A 'wa y) )Ior ll
Good "'0'«, ' '''I &.111. ho,e"
botlery eloclri' Ye llow ond d.on
S650 5. 9.468
S. 91AoOIl
"76 CHEVHI E ONLY 60 000 m . N.w
I.re , I,,,,lng bol. DIe 80dy , .
celle'" • speed. A·C Sl300 080
681 •• 970 oft 5 o"d we""end1
. n . AoO\I
197 1 fORO rSCORT N"eds Ilfelo
$1JOO 197. Pon lloc Venlur a 1000
m l 0" ove, ho ...1 1900 68. 1b15.
569. Ao/1
198' DATSU N 3'0 ('0" 1 wh"eld• •
cyl 1 ,pd AM·fM ro n 53 000
""Ies eo. c eond $J500 fltm Phone
985 U ' 6 doylo ond 985 3JIl~ 01.", 5
pm
5095AO"
198 1 HONDA PRElUDE ",,,,o II.c
III.... 5 lopd A C AM fM fon.".
e /ec
, ... n.ool. 35 mpg
e.c.1
c:"d,l,o" M ...,' ,.11 0,,11' U . 5O 5. 0
150 1 0fte.5pm
570. ... 00\1
/976 FORO CUSTOM pb P' 01.110
...."s good "e'" de".ndabl.. M ... "
,,,II ' 1600 OSO 5. 9 79. 7
S£l1. AoI3
81 10YO TA SI A RlfT 5 , pO A C
AM fM sler.o • • c co"d $1850
Co li . 57·6069
5' 85AoOa
7. 01'[1 MANTA Good cOfId,"o"
8 ro"", no ....st lIl eb... ,,, e"9'"0
S950 Coli 5. 9 . 606
5'89Ao 13
7. OPH MANTA m091 flew I•• e,
bo"e'" e . "'0"S! pi ... , Sol.d body
runl good 1500 . 51 ' . 17
5700AoOa
79 8UICK oI! f GAt AM fM ,'. r" o
low mlleog. A·C good condlllo"
53600 Hl 5569 Ol ~ 10< Joe
5()40AoiO
1080 TOY01A COROll A , AM FM
COU." • • 0 "
,hlh P" ,c-d 10
!o. IlIlJIl'
51. 1AoO\I
pON"AC CA IALINA IOU 5. 000
m.los fIIC. cor nNd. wor" 5. 9
'}.15 01 ,., 6 lOp'"
5115Ao/0
11 8UG 1600 CC new d ... I, ... ond 0.1
leo l A''''"g 1600 AI~. 1« Gro" ' «
G ... ,do 536556 '
5n9AoO'
IG75 OIOS OMfGA Holc hbor~ It.
(rl
,t.cl.
'Ie... "''''
Me I,me
bolt".\, 65 000",· 5. 9 5596
50. 9Aa09
1075 MUST ANG • ryl . ... " ' good
"'0"1101 0" 60 000 m, e ~ ce"e"'
MPG S900 . 51 6n,
573.AoI0
/916 TOYOI A CORONA • d.
0""0 good bodr ond e"g,"e Mo nr
newpor" 1165008 0 5. 06158
5739Ao08
1980 DATSUN X)O SX H .op , d.
AM· FM cou S ,pd e.cellenl cond
M ... " loell $7650080 5. 9· 110.
sa56Ao09
1911 fORD RAN CH Wogon 1675
68. ·38"
5061AolO
/913 FORO l TO "err c:/DOn I""de
ond 0 ... ' , low m il., 19500S0 Coli
01 985 ·. , . 7011" . 30 pm
51.,.A015
'77 8 UICK l ES A811lE 1. ,000 m l A·C.
(" ... Is • . good ,ond , , ..."' well 519.
'6 110.5" ·3. 35 8nl oll,,
5710Ao1 0
'11 HO NDA CIV IC w.II " epl. new
AM·FM ('(t IS AI " ' ng 11.50
Coy 5J6· n 64 , •• , . 9 Ev. 519·
5693
501.AolS
'17 HONDA A CCORD . h lch
5
l ,...-d. A·C, AM·FM. g ood cond
M"'llsoII. 1 1650 . 51· 6069
51 11 Ao I0
IIlfN T A . WRECK W• •• n ' n.w o"d
... ,ed t Ori , 810 f Wo ln .... 5" ·3105
S064AClIO
18 TOYOI A CWCA . 5 spd . A ·C
AM· FM co n """0. new IIr., o . c
cond M ... II ,,/I S1950 . 57 · ~ l n
5"3Ao ll
1981 CHE VY IMPA LA Prim e con·
d illon m ..."
S.,OO . 51·575 9 «
.51·6J~
5 P"'

HONDA 45(1 OOHC

'n

~r:~

eAu loma U c

.P\cI<...,SeMce"""iobIe
• 8or:I< to School spedoIs
a1 T..... ~ . Chains
• Free spai< Plugs
cr or with Tune ...,
Inspection
I , Mile south of A rena

549·0531

TransmiSSion
• Front End Alignment
• AIr ConditiOning
• Diesel Rce~f'.
• Br akes
- TUD C

L; ps

o El ectri c al

P roble ms

F.Jr Price. a. C loo.c 1_0
Ca._p•• , I'ree rid e .. t o
Ca._ p • ....c..rbo.oJ.aJc

0'" Ll_lta .

PHOSE: 549.5422

STEREO DEALS

~TDK®
SA ••
$1 89 Each (no limit)

SPEAKER WIRE
2 \t,¢/ ft . limit 25 ft .
Regular Price lO¢/ ft.

TRADE IN YOUR OLD
CARTRIDGE FOR $15.00
When you purchase a new
Sonus NS 100 E or
Sonus NS 80 P (P Mount)
List P,·ice SIOO.OO
Our Price $«. 95
Less Trade SI5 .00

Your Cost $29.95

13
INCH oecenorl.J
SfKAI GI
' Ollr",go
SIB 5" 9 6 4900/ler5

O.lu"~
..., 110
grea' bt~e

II

U~~~~~~~~
).]·' ·h:l

}151A,09
I SCHWI NN 8 ICYCl( , J s~ /,,, ..
new· P O I 3 · s~d v~r .. cond,·,on
ISO Phon. 451.5161
5140AoI "
SCHWI NN S SP£(O Good ( O""""'on
Call S.9 J0 9S
40'''AIIO

I

-----" I
c=-!Com.,...

ApARTM£NTS
lOVEl Yap" fa. 1 J • peopl.
rurn or un/urn Very nlc. ' Dllp loy
~; 10 S JO doll y 519 11"7 684

1/

_

_ __ __

15 CANOE A~O (:oddlf'J O .. ~r B OO
ne... , Y" old S100 63] " 607
t'ven'ng~

50JOAl,. i'

Furnltur.
'OTTY S USED FU RN ITU RE RR 14Q S
",.'t'~ .0•• 01 DeSo' o Il Yov gcl Ihe
beil iOf I.n 8 u,h A ..e Hu,,'"
5006AmJO
NlW AN D USe D r um,'ur. mdudln9
d,,,k, (he,ll bee.. boo"ccn", and
n!!' ... area corpe" In many ,,,es
Don, JrodmpPOl1 " ]S IIllno"
454 1Am l0
S PICC£ LIVING room I'" Eo rlh .one
color, Good (Ond'llo" U OO 1
dre'J~r . SlS and S IS Call S" 9.S900

513JAm10
DINI NG ROOM TA8lE and choor, ...
_ ,clcer boc". ",o vy counlry polle,n
~eou Perle-<:I cond' llon S100 457_
5150
51" 9Am10
8 LAC K 8URI LI)UNGER w"h r ed
cUlh ion. 59O J p loxe w,tlorer ie' w ,lh
p" I. cUlh lonl, U S lI"e n.... Musl
,.t' Coli 5 .. 9·647.. "".n'"9 '
501SAm12

J YEAR A NNIVERSARY So/'" come In
ond nom. your pr ice bo lll. 01 Iht'
bond,
Hangar 9, Korg M Id ,
St'mlno r, Augull JO A. I 00 pm
FOile>: XIS S400. ConlO[1 Sound
Cor. lor delo ll, 'f/leclrOtl fc, u " vlce
r.po ,r"
qu id< ond reo,onobl.,
recOl'ding ,Iud,o d.mo lopel, PA
and IIgh,lng r.n'o l, Sound Cor • .
1ISS Unl ..ersity " 51·S64 1
" SJ5An~

lESSONS,GUHA R, bon,o.
lo.opflone , jou Iheo<y Call 519-

M USIC
1)06

... ]1IAnI0

TopC'u'e

Loutlons
• Luxury 1 bdm. rum. ArT.
· 2 &. 3 Bdrm . furn .
Houses
·Also• Z Bdr m, 3 Bdrm. and
4 Bdrm. furn houses
• I Bdrm. f urn. apt.
2MI . w.e'...............

Cen ......' ..

EFFICIENCV
APARTMENTS
A. CtMitioooI CIoto It Co.,..
FwIllililN
Ct!ptJt4
Eftlcl~nc»

SI4JApp!WN
WltlfloclMN

A.'rtmenll

F"a SIomI SanaIer
Bayles· Blair· Douer
529·4042·457· 5422
529 · 3929

Benin!! Real
Estate
205 E. Main
457 -2134
Meadou..
Ridge

~

¢

...ADOWaINI
TOWNHOUSIS
Aero n from Campus , New '1
& 3 bedroom Un;" .

wosher l o l,er

2 '1. 801hs

Did'lw,:.,her

Microwav e

NOW LEASING
Individ ua l lea •••
a ... IIDbl. on a limited
basi.
For lurlher InfOrl'Y10hOn ,

please yislt Ihe M eadcw
Ridge Townhouses infor mation Cenler 0 1 1101 S. Walt

at call 579·3938
CIOMd Wecln..... y.

44408008
Ma O RO
FURNI5H£D AP 1S
I
bedroo....
no pel,
depCIIU
I
ovollobl. no ... I o ..o,loble !"pl 1
611. 60511 or 5 ' 9 (l5n day,
. 8158 0/1
I BEDROOM £FfIClENCY k"Chen
bolh ... iho_r
Eieh,nd II H

-;::,~,.::~e~:';f;~~;.~,~'~OI~:rJ~ p:o

-,

Sport'ng GOOfI.

J'

Apar'm_nt.

J BDRM S"'0 ~hlnd Rec Cenler
11 mon .hleo Je }19 1539
51 .. 980 1 1
A C U 50
I 80R OUIET Furn
Single Sl65 dbl ,ncl 0/1011,1 /fosh
Prelergrod " uden " }19 1910
"8058010

G£ORGErOW N

,
OtYMPUSOM l w ...."derondllo,h
p"r/en tOnd.llon Sn5 4515150
51S0AII0
CANON SUP eR a .... m and prOI ~crOl
SJOO o r be" ... 11.., Coli 5. 9 JO "
all'" 9 pm or onyli,.... 01' wH,".nd,
5717"""
, -_

••••• '.

5" 58011
FU RN ISH £D O R un
/u.n"hed , bedroom oporlmen'
H05 No pe •• 549 18811
SoaUol6
H[RRIN VERY NICE I bedroom
P""ole pol,o :ll'd laundry 5 yeors
o ld EHellen l .. olue 01 U.} monlh
leo,e and depo." requore-d 549
55S00nyl,meO' 9411" 760l'er Sand
w-H"end.
5096801 4
O[SOTO
1 8£OROOM modern
oporlmenl S years old. c.nlrol O:lIr
. " c.llen. ..olue 0' U SO monlh
Leo,!!, ond depo , ;' required 519
1489 ony"me or 549 5SS0 ol'er 5 and
M 80RO

we~ " endl

5095801 4
MURpH!'S80RO FURNISHED APT 1
bdr no pel' Oepoill ' o"olloble
no... I o ..o lloble Sep' I 6-'''.605''
ol.er 0 0001 S49-0511dcys
45398 010
I OR 1 bdrm lurn ..,.gler and Iro,h
."cel cond,"on carp'" 0" 54 9
1J:.!.,, " 51·6956
S180801l
SJ AR fl NG NOW, NICE . do ,~ 10 SIU
1 .'
J and 4 bdrms
Furn
reou."oble .o'~s Nopell S' 9" 8Da
54108011
CAMk:~IA ·'''RI VATE

I bd,m
fur.
nlshed 0.'11 w " h carport No pe h
I16} m~ ::0 11 1·9.}·1}n oller S 00
pm
S6S'8008
COALE. UNFURN 1 bdrm . "o .. e
and Irlg Ou/el ne Ighborhood " 57] .(11
S09 18 0l1
CA R8 0NDALE UNfURNISHED, VERY
nfee I bedroom You '" be clop,. 10
lawn ond clo,er 10
Lo" • . 4 m in
Irom C·dol. , nea r Cedar Lok. U JS
mo Avol/obl.5.pl 15 4!t7·J311
.
. S1 9380 IJ
VERY NEA R CAMPUS. all W
Che rry, 1·1 bdrm . 1100·$175 In·
v.,lmen; Hous., 1.985·8315
S7018008
REOUCED ApTS ~NO Hou,.s ,
bdrm r,duced 10 Ih. prlc. 01 1
bdrm . OJ 10'" as S110 mo Wo I.r
ond v Ol h Incl Clol. 10 SIU 519.
3S,,'
50JJBo08
I BOI'lM . N £Wt Y polr.l ed, wo l. r and
"orbogo. Inti V..." . Hlcl.nl' I rSD.
~ h negol 45'-45'"
51118008
EFfiCIENCY APA RTMEN rs FOR r. nl
tl tlco ln ViII"". Apt)
Oos.
to

J 8EDRooM, 1 bolh gal heol 0"0,1
Augo 10 Clos. 10 moll S'35 mo 11
mo leo, e 5 .. 9 659" ~ ..es
, S668 b10
1 B£PROOM HOUS£ beh,nd /f.c L, ..
rm
d ,n,ng 1m
It , ' chen
lull
bo'.menl Wol"'n9 dls 'o nce 10 SIU
U OO mo Call col/HI 11]· JJ1515 9
oller 6
5419Bb ll
3 8EDRooMS FURNI5 H£O J05 £
w olnu. Cleon econom,col Con
ven, en' locol,on 51Q lIa] 68'
3S55
4S71 8 bOB
.. 8EDRooM U NFUR "" ~H£D house
near Ca mpOli good cond'l/on I yr
leo'e S500 p. - mo 5' 91075
' 51"8bl9
• aO RM 1 story formhou,e IJ m,
,ou .heo,' 01 C dole bel...een lillie
Grou)' Dev,1 )
Kjlche n
lolcc
Gre. nhOUloe
storage bu,'d,ng
pr jv OI~ pond
loco.ed S60 .011.,,;
ocr.s lurrounded e n 3 udes b y 7000
QCrel of Shownee NOllonol Forel'
}'93513 S. ;!- mo Avo,I m Id
10le 5eplember
455J8bl0
C OALE
SCENIC
5 bd'm
lor
mhous e _ 10"e and ground, 1
bolhs Ig Io"ch and d in rm J m l
from campu' 985 ·4000 I.om 8 5
46968 b10
rom
M URPHYS8ORO J BORM
pl!!'lely w.olh~",ed
S 9.h 51115
mo 519·35 13
4S.. 9abl0
1 ·3 8DW CLOS£ 10 camp us lo l,e
w oodlo nd mo ll 10 m In drl ..e .$100
Co li 451-191"
" ]OO8b I0
STARliNG NO W I NICf . dos~ 10 SlU
I 1. 3 ond .. bdrm,
Furn
reasonab le rol., No pels 5" 9.""""

'0

'''0

SH I8b',
CAR80NDAlE "..,RE£ 8EDROOM
One and hoff bolhs nolurol go,
heo. .
r.cen l ly
r.mod. /. d ,
m ic rowove ,nc!
WO iher· dr!'e,
haolcup $415 mo 51f 153J , Mon.
FfI , 10 ·6pm
56J78 b ll
J 8 DRM . 1 bloc'" Irom comPUI
Reo>olnled Ig hous • • rurn • loo ..e 160.
rrduced 10 U 90 S19, I SJ 9
S681! bI5
60" NORT H CA RICO , J bdr lorge
yord, nol/ gOi heal. 536(1 month l y 9
month 1.-0,. C/o,. '0 lo u ndromo'
ondgroe.ry. Co/l 45].JJ',
" ]5I a bll
1 8DRM . 1 bloch Irom SIU. cor·
".,ed 0 1, co nd , recen ll!, po.nled,
lurn l,he-d S19, ISl9
.
S6.3B&1 6
CAR BONDALE . 3 8 DRM
0 011. ,
n.;ghborhood. lorg. yard. roo p.'t.
U SD mOillh Call 081 " S3 or " 51·
6 91S

,h.

56518 b11
FOR SAL£ 01 r.,,1 1 bedroom old. r
fIom. n.-or camP'" A vo ll oble 0/ •.,.
S.pl 10 Co li for oppo inlm.nl } .. , .
015a
•
56858b /1
] 8 DRM HOUSE 601 W Pecan ApI
unl Coli all'" 5 pm 5 .. 9·S"30 n oo
5b688bl1
CAR8 0 ,'IDAl E NEAR CAMPUS Nlc.
1 bedroom hou,e ...,Ih a ir cond ami
lull bosem.n' , wosh.,.r. dry.r , and 2
cor gorog. SJsa S4Q· S...... 5 or 451.

51J J 80'"

~~:,C;:I':;,r, m;~~o~~U :::~:S:j
Ot}19·1"9J
52' SBo08

A nN GItA D 5TUD£N J'S Two I
belrm opt, 10 m In Irom campus

Un/urn . all v, tI Incld . no pe" S49.
5486OfS"9, 1898
,
S111 8010
NICE ]
8EDRooM
A ..o il
1m ,
m~d l o.ely
COli 0 K
8 .11
'eosono!>l.offer lakes It S19·S19"
51118009
M'80RO EFf iCI ENC Y AND I belrm
Woler Iroih I IJ5·1 165 mo 5"9·
1141 0 ' S19·31]JorS19- lon
5059801 0
J 8 0 RM FURN or unl"rn 1000 Iq
If . recenl'y ' e modeled Coun"y
Club Clfcl. Apf' 5 m in I,om
compUI wo/k '0 Unlver"fy Moll
1181 E Wolnul \"Ir 'gh' Proper.y
Monog.m.", S19 1]4 1

~~;:g;~r:Jus;;·sh:!.nl~r~:9,b;~~·

SI 968 b08

N

C~

1001 W Wo/nul

: 8 DRM ' vlnt$h.d

No pels le-o, e S"OO mo S49,SS96
500

0!~4~~~!

10 801lM

HOUS£

5

10 ~ ... npus 893 ' OJJ or 89J' '' 531

~~~;n~o:I, ;:;o~~r 4i~r~~"roup

TWO J 8EDROOM hOU1C: ," ';::O;
~droom Iroller one ond one-holl

519 550"

" '91 8009
NICE [ FFI Clf NCY FOR reM 015 /1 5
Hays numb.r 0 Clo,e 10 campus
Coff 457
51808 0lJ
LUXURY APT CAR80 NOALE Clinic
o reo 1 Dd,m
oor opphcnce\,
Carpel bolcony " gh'.d 011 Itr~.1
pork lng 519 ' J60
S1 4 18 0/1
APTS HOUSES AND /f a llers clos.
10SIU furn 1 1 Jbdrm S IOO 5300
per mOnlh S19 JSill
51398011
I BORM UNIT I ,rr' Crab Orchard
£ J IOI~1 FOf more ,t,Io coI/ 9I1J·61SD
o. 99J 5"J60".' 11

un

~1I680]]

I 8EDRooM APT on Wesl 00"
Furn"ht'd Avo ,I Sepl 1 SI"S 451
.. 66
5]J180/1
lARG£ ClC AN' bdrm vnlu,n Opl
Ov,el area behond C dole CI,n,c
w,1I lurn I.eJe 4S] 4747 or S. 9
6 11}
51468011
FUfilNISH£D 5 ROO M ,n Mu.
.. h!"boro 50m. ult/,,,.. no pefl
08"6818
48018010

I

1

1 80RM

o,r lurn Call 68'

TRAilER

S1088clJ
I bloc'!" f,om

~~~~~O~r ::~";3 /~'n
:OX50 CA RPET CLEA N

pel~

hou,e Call

WO~h~~BC~;

S0438 C'OB
11X6O, ] Ddrm oor anchored and

blocks norlh 01 Rec
C~nr.r
A .. o,lobl.
,mm.d, ol e'y
Renl
:legol,oble 4S ] .5 ' "or 9 97-' 911
•
50"" 8 bl "
3 bDRM HOUS E 0"': , bdrm Irorl. r
Clo.e 10 Cam pus Coli ' 51 } J ]O
befo'e 4 30
S1131:1bl0
SPOTLESS 4 LG bdrm modular
ho"'e '] bofh J O n h"hop ...,th 6 orr e
101 4 m,le' from Cdole S49·8016
S1678 b15
CA R8 0 'llDAlE (1} 3 Ddrm hou,e~
reosonob'e Call 816·11S1 o/.er . JO

}166Bb10
NICE I RM housf' behind Ponc ho
V ,lfo S I50 n' O Fo, more ,nlo Call

08]·4J'9
571 Q8 b08
1 8EDRooM HOU$[
lurn
Clo,e 10 COmpUl smull p.IS olt sn}
mo Ev. 549"J"
516SBb08
CLOs[ TO CAMPUS J bdr homf'
R" nl BOO 0 mo Phone 51910' 0 or
' 5) 1111 A,'r fOl Ma rge
5169Bbl0
180RM STOVE rel" g;:-olo r fu.n
t~ ... IS l one clo,e 10 J,m Pearl 5110
p.rmo Coll5'9 4600
506J8b10

.
1 BEDROOM Fu.nhhed A C 'hody
prlvole 10. 608 8,lIy 8ryon No pelS
Foil. S I60 4S ] 8 4 1]
"6' 1BeO&
I AND 1 bedroom
Furn.,hed
Pleolon' Vo lley Tro,l.". Cour l 45].
835'
49118c1"
MONEY FROM HOME IS Ihe only
Ih,ng IfIo ' could beol renfol deal,
Ir om Chuc" I From 5 /1S ·$450 01/
, i,.e, 5OXIO 80XI 4 Coli 5'9 ....... 4
fo r your deal Hur ry. Ihe 0.11 o /way,
ga l".,
"9J]8c16
NOW REN TING FOR lo ll Lorge
,.I«'ion 01 14 .....,deo , ] bdrm
lur""hftd, Carpel No pels 549
0" 91
S7738cl]
, 8DRM APT$ . very n,c• • ('om
plel.ly furnh he-d. Q month contract
only S /1} per "'on,h l oco'.d 2
m il., eoll 01 Cdo l. Phone 5"9.661 2
doy, or 5 49·JOOl of I•• 5 pm
5 ....68C08
R£A SON$ TO LIVE 01 Ro.onne
Mobil. Hom. Pork, cu" om buill
hom.,. onchor ond stroppe d .
11</,."n9 w llh J ·chonn.I. conn".'e
pod,
IlIIG IOno bl.. nolVf'ol gos
u tility, / m ile Irom campOli. owr ...

;'t.6'J' o";~~e7. ~;;;

bol~:I~:~~!

MfN T Clos. 10 campus ond
economIcal Avo ,I Immed I I]Omo

I

mo Ph 451-47" 5
SOlJ8 cOB
COALE EXC CO ND lor 1 berm /1

n~w corpe. Opppllonc.s 'urni,h.d

~J~L~~i. ',!~~:~,.:~rl~~::. ~o;~o~edl~:~, ',~~;~,'~Iur';~;:b!~~
c lo l e 10 compus
6" 19J8

Mo.. lI. Hom..

s~:s~~!is
~~::~IN~~el/~rr~AI~: :.~~ rset~5

:::;'rr/~~5f10:"m:'~'~~~. r7~i,qhl ~r~L ~:":~~~~;~~,~~~J;:~~~,0il"
50618 0'6

,---_____

r.'"

5 191 8blJ
J YR OLD lom,' y hom • • hea' pump
0"S' 011,1 I ]S , cor gorogo • . cpl
new poml Lo"e Rd " 51-6538
S6f98b10
VeR Y DIFFERENT 4 bdrm Mile ond
quor.er eoil on Po rI, J mole, n-a I
more for huge cf'>ombe,·I,Ic. bdrm
wllh lolrs S 1/ S mo Includes 011
ull"', ei S19.3513
50"8 b1J
OUIET O NE 8EDRooM WOI.r ond

}:::::?t~
S·::el~~:~'~~:~Jnlv:~~~~ ~~~~

I'

'0"

....

I 8DRM FURN or unlurn

5O]08 blO
8£A UTIFUL 1 8 DRM Fir"p/oce dec le
wo oh dry. A C, gen h.-ol S' OO per
monlh 5 ' 9 1315
SO" l!bIO
4 ROOM 1 bdrm In Crolnv,l/e 15
min d" .. e N . ... corpe. porr , L •
nlih.d Wt'Oded 101 loteue onff
d~UI No pelS Prel., grodJ 0'
mor"ed couple
I· J09 , J " . IJ u
aile'}
51J988 13
C DALE NICE 1 or 3 bdrm
o,r,
corpor. iCr_ned po.ch lolcroge
bldg SJOO mo 5"9" "67. O/ Ie r S pm
SI058 bll
J BORM 8R ICK land fIoII mH., We ,.
Old 'J waler Iro,h and /own
,.r .. ,ce prov,ded
Po",o l/!, '01'
n"hed 5 m,n 10 COmpUl Coli Po ul
8 ryon l Ren.oll U 15mo 457 S664
S IJ " 8 bl'
THR(£ 8 DRM HOUSE A vg 'loble
5!!'p'
10 HorJwood floors op
pl,onc", d,n,ng room ultl"y room
... d hoo" up Smoll fIOrogf! mowmg
and m O'"'enonce done S49 J9JO
5'9 /1la. 8 ur"
4]Q38b 11
NICE 1 ROOM hOusf! beh'nd POn
cho) V illa S I50 mo Call 681,"3 .. 9
lor in lo
}1188b10
J SOIl'M 1.'0 beh",d Rec C.nl.r
mon'h leo'e S'9 15J9
46118bll

~::r ii:ciu;~, ~':::'co~:"'"c:':.,~:.:

4 BLOCKS FIlOM COmpVl One J
bd, m , one 4 bdrm Furn . _ " .k.pl
hOU le, Il e spOtli lbl. lorwflord 68" ,

COZY. UPSrA IIlS ' room, mod.rn.

onyl,m~

loundromOI in por~ . cob l.
t.levi, lon Sorry. no pels Ro .. o nn.
MobIl. Hom. PQr le and G I11 ,on MHP
, m il• • Soulh Highwoy ~I . 01 6 £
Pa rle
.
4511 8 c18
IOX50 M081lE HOMES . • '!'o ll porlo
IU'I'n"heel. wo'.r, o ,r condlllon...
Iro.h, 1 " 5 d.pos ll. p lus S ISS monlh
nonl " 51 U$O
•
_
" 5158 eO&
CAR80NDALE, , MI N . R, SI 3
bedroom s. WO I.... Iro ,h includ..-:J
1 180 Edgewood Mob il. h lor.,
519·J JJ I
4]OJ8 d O
N ICE 12X51, 1 bd,m . clOI. 10
compul . o lr oml
0 1 I I-tod. No
pell " 51· 16J 9
Sd"8c08
FPOSY MO BILE HOMES , bedrooms
A·C, corpele-o, lurn ' I~. coble.
nolurolgos Coli " 51 -'91~
S6" ' 8c"
1. J . 4 8DRM lOf
Ne ...l y
remodeled. WOI", IrOlh la w n cor.
5" 9,J6]0
564 78c08
TWO 8EOROOM CLOSE 10 compus
Woler ond Irosh p,ckup lurn SlQ·
lSJJ Mon·F... . IOom ·6pm
}6388c/l
O NE AND TWO bedroom N ice
cleon /urn;'he-d Close 10 compul
Immed'ole occuponcy ~ble. no
pel' 5"9 ·0 111or5" 9·0813 56498cll
1 BDRI-~ I,X6O carpel A.C .m
rl
Iro'/.". cou w s hod,,/ol

5911

~u7.~:~ ~~'~:r":'5 Il~I·~9~:~0UI

•

Hou...

3 8DRM 1 bolh I acre w ood ,'o"e
garage, SJ90 per month 5' 91315

po.,

I

$150mo "6]·16"J

underpinn&-d d.c" hug" ,hode-d
101 wenh"r hoo" .up No pe'l. 5 ' 9S991
505S8cll
ROOMMA J£ FOR 1 ~droom 'ro,ler
... woiher S IOO a m on lh a nd hall
vl,1 Col/ Wode 5')9 35110"e' 6pm
5'168c09
MUR DAlE HOMES
SOUTHWEST
Corbamlole Te"d~n l 'ol oreo one
hall m ile wei ' Murdole Snopp,"g 1
m il., or 6 ,",nules wei ' of camp.."
and 1I/,(>c.:5 Avenu~ corner to'_r
Rood one! Old 13 no Irolli. or
ro,lrood 10 c, ou
Fvrnlsheo 1
bdrms
Iro,'I.u relrlg NO lor J O
gollon wo.e. heolltt'
1 'on lor
cond,"onlng cily ..,.gler and se .... .,
IIOIurol goos h.olln9 cobl. Tv Ihode
Irees
SO 100' 101i
sur/aCId
drovewoYJ
anchored wllh ~.eel
coble. on concr. 'e p,erl ,n <;round
Own.,." prov,de n'ghl I'gh" r&Iu,e
dISpo sa l ond 9,on .......""'n9 Very
compe .. .. ~e ,Olti' (.11/ 43].1351 or
S'Q 5]77 10 lee ... hot Is o ..olloble
can IIgn leo.~ no ...
51JI 8c1'
WAN Tf D SU8 tEASc R FOP nice 1
Ddrm , " .II;S6 A C furn 1160 mo
519 45000. 4S]lJ94
s n08 c09

C.... R80NDAlE '1 BOIllM . pori/oil y
lurn n.ce dean , o" S Il5 mo Pen
0" Call 457 5196
S1S51c09
AREA '1 MI l 01 Mol/, '1 beI,m ,
I1XS". laundry S ISO,S I 10 mo 5 .. 9.
114] or 519·J17J Of' 519 1077
saSlUldO
NICE , .... WIDE, ' bdrm. Smoll qu l. '
cour! olr, ' urn r,hed Coli " 51-"61
lIl.ol onobl. rol.
Sl608 ( '0
1 CtEAN R£ASONABLE priced. one
In Ro . onn • . one on b&oout,ful rllrol
h,l/'op 549.1016
51688c15
J SEDROOM, • and a holf bolh,
furnoshod ct'nl a Ir WOI.r ond IrOlh
pOI lurn"hed cleon, qul., a rea
$J 15mo Coll519 1319
4]!l98d l
-; BDRM (A II' Pl TEO A-c' lown cor.,
S ",'n from compul 1005 Brldg e ,
S ilO mo Call Paul SrVOn! Re nlol J
45]· S66"
51J5Bcll
.· ATnNJ ION MAR/lifO COU PU S .. 1
belrm!. 1])(10 /,v lng room. break'oi'
bar nea. moll No pe" ~ 4 9 . J97J
51J58 c l1
I BORM PLUS Il udy cor~ l tI'd .. ery
nice S J 60 11 mo",h leo,. 519 .
ISJ9
46]" 8c1l
I s DRM 11 man'" I.o~. COrpeled
ql,l'.' nope., 5191}J9

I_

~
.00m.----.1

SINGLE ROOM COMPLETE[ Y ' 01'
n"hed UI,II"tH Included I ond one
hc./f bloc"s Irom campUJ S IJ5 ·mo
54',' SS96 oher 5
J6J ' 8d IJ
IlOOMS IN 3 bdr.... haUl. f urn oil
u"','ies po ,d. Sl00 p.r mon lh }19·
153~'

51538d18
ROOM FOR REN' Mo le g roduo.e
sludenl do ,~ ' 0 co mpvs coo" l"9
p l" " egeJ ~" IIII,e, po ,d ' 57 ·JOS]
,
5]JJ8d09
CAR80NOAl:: AMERICAN 8APTIST
Inle,no.,ono l Hou,., 30" W Moon
InlernOl lonol slud"nlJ . p"vot.
room s common ,"lIchens oml I, ..ln9
a rea" furnlSl1 ed. no pels, o lr , open
y.or rou nd Ca ll " S1·8116 o r 549.
1387
" 7868d09
1 BEDROOM . 5 m Ile s from SIU S 140
mo N ew d.ck. w a le' and la wn cor.
Included 451· n"J , 6· IOpm
51/ 98d 11

.oom....... .1
FEMAl( WAN JfD. NEW , bdr m
cia,. 10 comp u, MUI I,_ Co lI " S1OS4 1 . ... n ln,,'

..........

IOIOU.C'IIIST
. . 10& 12 . ._
.1Oen4Up

--

Qul.t , Country SurTound iI\iP
Notur ol Ga, oncl A l e

, " U I WIlT OM OLD 11

WANTED ROOMMA T[ FOR 1
bedroom hou , e Neol and cleon
Call SlQ," J99 e"enlng,

469' 8e10
TWO'S COMPANY ROOMMA T£
f indin g Service Ne~d a plac~ or
fIo ..e plac. ' 0 shor.? ConlOel u. 01
~0 1 W Sycomo •• , Cdole 457.'18'
" 69 18 e1O
SHA RE 1 8EDRooM hou l e w llh
grodllOl e " vdenl 0' Wld., VllloS'e
S{3S mo and on.·holl low 01111 Call
bel_n 8prr· m id mgh, POI , 6"

°

59.,

4] " 58e08
PROFeSS/DUAL WC MAN lOOK/NG
for 0 mOlur. Pf!rson 10 lhor. 1900
Jq It , v.r y nIce Iv.n lshed "',m!t. SW
loc ollon
reference, req ulr.d
C.nlury 11 osl,. l or LoDonno 519
JSlI 01' S19· S89"
5" 98Bell
ROOMMATE WAN TED MALE or
fema le for clean lurn Opl h~_i'
Pork 457 ·8680 Do ..e
50138eOQ
RooMMA Jf WANJED NICE b 'g 1
bdrm Iroj/.. near compvs S 115
mon.h plus ull/m.s S' 9·0 409 eve'
51S98. 11
ROOMS IN J Ddrm hou s~ Furn
ul,l ltI., S100pe.monlh S1Q· ISJ9
51.548el8
FREE ROOMMA TE SERVICE. mo l~ or
lemof., ilUdenl or pro f.u lo ncl
' hrough
W rt ghl
Pr op."y
M onog~me nt S.op by offlc • . I /9 S E
Walnut. SUgoOl Jr .e Ap h
'0
r egOl'er 5'9· /801
S06S8E15
Il00MMATE FOR 1 bedroom 'roller
W · washer
5 100 a mon lh and holl
011,1 Call Wade. 519 JS l l after 6 p'"
S1I68 e ll
LAST MINurE OPENING r Nea l
roomm ate 10 ,ho.e new / " X10 w '
lX/1 llpoul. 1 belr", Iron' ·reor 1
bolh turn lir ep/oce e .. ITO nlc. No
Ilob, S /6Omo .. 51-5681 ....
47958e10

1S!!'~::~'''L1

12.... 2""rm. Mobil.
Hom.

2 .Iocka from SIU
Reduced Rat.1
Shaded lots · turn ished _
Air Cond it ioned . Noturo l

Gas ·Cabl. TV · lock~
Mailboxes -Wash Hous.
l ou nd ry

OHlc. Open Dally
From 1-5
Saturciaya by Appt.

-'~

' ..•.. Inwltft:
!Yo: Visit some of
Carbondale's best maintained Mobile Homes.
~: From us , and we
promise to orovide the
friendly . responsive
service you're looking for·
r'! O W

QUALITY _ L E
HOMiISTILL
AVAILARLI
Ix ... nice 2 & , ........
Mobll._
• Fu rn ished
• No Pets

SERVICES
___
111_..,
.....................

-.....

J!'ff~r ~~ ~-i'
Aura

• $280 per Month
COOLEY RINTALS
CALL
54 • •55.. aft.r 5 p .m .

Royal Rentals
457·4422
Apartments and
Mobile Homes
Available. Call
for Infonnation
o n vacancies or
cancellations.
Reasonable Rates

Good Locations
Very Clean , Ale,
Furnished

and in the fut ure .

WOODRClFF

.. ~ •

457-3321
MICII . . ., . . . .
urSIIAIl. A .....

2, 3& 4"'rm. _
210 Hospital (behind
Da iry Queen )
505WestOok
513 Hayes
402 West College
612 logan
402 East Hester
406 East Hester
503 West COl leg'!

..

407 West Cherry

w. _ _ ............ _ _

........

...,..,.,-ty .... f.etl . " - -. . . . .

-"'-:,...

~

c..:'.'DD_~"""
CelI: • • •n l ..... ' ........-.:

,......,.1 ...........

Ii~iiii;ii~;;;;;iiiiiiii;'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
No Pets
' - t.

TM. . . "OUI

THE WASH HOUSE
105 E. PARK
NEXT TO PARKVIEW MOBilE HOMES
OPEN 7 DAYS FROM 7A.M.-II P_M.
W.·lIh.lpyou

sov. your laundry
dollaral
Fully EquIpped
M;:ytG" Laundry
For Qulc" ~rvlc.
NoWaltln,

2 .Iock. from
Campul
Da lly Egyp"an. Augusl 28 1985. Page 19

POOMMAI£

O N[ ", OO ~,".AH NrlOf O (o<,"':y
I. .. ,"" ..0 d~pO\' ... ", "t"90,u,bl.. 0
rna I~u' . HnOt
I MAtt 011' ',,.,ole I" hotne "ef"Y
"ICe- q."" o~ "PO' tom ,.;1\ ,en'
".,,,o',oble- p,toler qrod or doclo,ol
•• .,de-n·$]"3]0
UOOI .. J1
I CI[AN IU SP
,oommo,e for 3
ho~ne
S1J5 "'10 Go,oge
.oIO_I>e, m.((owo"" Col/$]O ,,00
SIIlIeJ1
8",00K$ID£ MANOP IMMlDIArl
o~n"'g lor I femo'" In 0 3 beI,m A"
U""" •• ond coble TV .nduded In
,e-nr . ;1.bSl

bel,...

ROOF COATING
SPECIAL
From IIlInol. Mobil.
Home •• palr Senrlu
(Limited Time)
A!o an In u oduclOry offer .
the Illinois Mo b ile Home
RepaI r Service will Coal and
~ell )'O.Jf mobile home .11
Ihe reduced price of So I2 S.
Wh ile u51ng qua lit)' coating
!iUpplleSelnd guaranle«i worl<.
they can Selve you high re·
pair blll!- from Welter damage
Celli today and ~
your mobile home from
expensive elnd un!-Ighlly
water delmage. Answer ing
Serv ice (feelve mes!M'Ige):
5 4 9 · 2201 HomeOffice
833 . 5 4 75 (At ler 8 pm)

WANTED

TO

,ho.e

ONI SOIi'M

,::: . ~:;~~ -:~~,~u~;'~ ]:

:;:;I.~

~nl ""1

OUPI£X on . 00 orte

~o:::,"gW:~'; jO'~~n;' c;!~",:~:':h~a
51111~ I dog. ba. 3. '3
~IOlflO

Jt60
'AfltGE

80flt

•

hou..

~~~~:buo:ho,:: ... "",e:.:,

In

9

'5]:';:;5
o'r""""
.n5le01!
MAlf ROOMA1An WANTeD 'o
,ha,e ] bd,m lurntthed house SI15
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gWO llobleN,ttl qu •• ' Olmolpl>e.e ",o oonne
MHP Im.I.Soulh51 5. ' . ,13
$0091110
']X6(I lor OUler ...,th "HI
South ... ooch Po'l.. PI'Olon' H,II fltd
$]' 1$3'
5. 99811$
(D .... U WILDWOO~ MOlll£ Ho""
Po," N,(. Ig'9' Jo' w,th ,hade
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$118 or 519 Sl3'
5713"""
lors S'A"'rING .... T 170 JHlt monlh
101 ,.nl .nclud., wa~. ,ro,;' ond
ocren '0 ,oooor poaJ Igund.omo'
on prem.,., 5. 93000
51151110

" Cob le & .ot. lllte TV
-Nice ly fu rn l.hed I carpeo led
I>£roetgysovingl u~Md

-New laundromat Focllitie. !
- Natura l go.
- Nice quie t i cleon .etting
-""'ea r campus
- Sorry, no pe l. a ccepted
for more InfOf"ma t lon
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FU",NISH£D 1 AND ] bed,oom
duple . oportm.n'l c'ole 10 com
pus 193 40330,193·. 531 5T598#10
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PAflt T flM[
g,. ]I or olde, ho". telloble
"ontpo"oI,on a phone ond on
OU'gOlllg peflonal,ty _ w,1I ,rol"
,.ou '0 cOllduct su, ......., ond ploce
e'9a,elle. fa.
mo, ~ .. 1 'eulorch
compony
" ... b l. doy· ... en llli
houtl 9!5 ]666
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InDOOR POOL
Free Bus to SIU 7 times Daily
2 & 3 Bedrooms
Rates $145. $360 a month
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f(MAll WANff O PAIn TIME '0
OSl,,1 Mog.cl.,on ,II Ton"o No
'.pe"""c, "effded Open m ltld
requ ,rffd S 7 00 per hou, fltep lr 10
PO 80 0 379' Co.bondole
H,fltING .~ FUlI · llme olld or port.
"me oll.ndOIlI fo'
phruco:tr'
d,sabled molt' all SIU campus
H"'"g 10' morn'"9 ond or .".n'"9
polI,on, r'01" ' ''9 p'o",de-d 1Ie- " ble
wo," ;,OU'1 Salary negolloble Coli
5. 9 10Xl hefore II pm
5188CO'
OiUflt CH ORGA NIS' ACCOMPAN I.
ST (hurch e.perlente prel."ffd
G,o .., Un,'ed Met;,od"t Chu,ch
54' 3190 Se nd t",ume " O 801' 133'
Corbo",dole br S.pl I
5]' $COI

°

Laundro mat
Post Office Boxes
Water
Sewer
Trash
Lawn Service

i

8ARMA IDS WAffflt fSSfS N£EDED
Apply," p.tlOtl The Cho"I'rbo~ N
, . ,;'S, Mu'phy,boro
~]]SCOO

V

Rt. 51 N.
PhQne 549·3000
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I
RESIDENCE ' iALLS, ROOMS. AND MEALS

I

. Christian li ving Center · Quiet st udy atmosphere :
• celicious food served smorgasboard . low prices ,
ottra ctivA facilities, trained counselors . O pen
365 da'' 's 0 year ,
" YOU ' LL LO'lE IT HEREI"
1915/86 F.II & Spring Sem. . t ....:
Room and Meal.

Double S1, I SO/ S.m .
Breakfa.t 52.SO
A WMk (20 Mea l.) .$48

ALL WELCOME II

• APTIST ..TURIIT Cliln.
701 West Mill Carbondale (618) 529·3552

BIBLE CLASSES . Fall 19B5
The Bopr ,sl Siudent Cent.r alters a ccredited blbl. clones . Th.se
clone. may b. tro nslerred to SIU·( o r o n.,. ath.r a ccred ited co l·
lege or un ive"ity . Th ree cour"e, with three , emest.r credit hour"
each or. Olfefer the Fait of 1985.
Cl..... wlll-..ln on September • • 1.85
- O ld Te stament III The Prophe t"
(Bib le 3 13)
- Cu lh , World !<elig lons o nd the Bib le
(Blbl. "23)
• The Bi~ond Current l"ioUh (SibIe413)

I!nt.
MW

~
10· ll :30om

M

6:30·9:00 pm

Tu

6:30·9:00 pm
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S05/C(KI
TYPISTS Co,bolldole

PART TIMe

~:,~O"';';~~''': ';"'''1';''::'~'=d

~~b:,tI::f;'obl. 10 PO 80 . 315'.

WA " flt rsS WA N fED SI 80 "" o"d
Coo (00 , Apply'" perlO" Man rfl
ofler'300 ... fltI13 10l'
H IlCII
HO,mCUl JUliE STUDEN T FOflt yo,d
worl....,ee-cf,n9
Iftmm,1I 9
ond
plo"""9 ColI . 51·1D2l
5'0"'0
GOV £/l NM£NT J0 8S
S 15000.
$50000 y,
poulbl.
Al l oc·
cvpollon, Ca ll 1 1D5 ·bl1·6OOC/ , . ,
/l 950 1
3S. OCoa
FEMAIl OJ'S AFTflfNOONS "0
e . p ftee: A",act,ve pltr,olloble
w'''g.oomed Apply ,,,, perlon g'
Gohby, '00,., 6pm Mon Ffl
574OCI]
PRO FUSO ", S[fKS PA RT TIME
cI.otl l "lI "C"'OffO'
Sp o".n
f,.nech ·Gwmon p"'errffd S. h,
S19·41S9
5113C' O

PAliT TlMI POSI1IONS open'"9 T;,e
Co,bandole Po.," D,_,ro" Is oc'
c.pltn9 oppl,cOI,on, for ' he POIIIIO"

~~~~~.~'do r:::.:r~."m:l:o'~~:~
1,1.'0""'9 ce",/,eoltan Appl,caltoni
mor be mode 01 'h. LIFE Communlly
C."'e' 1.soo Su"'" Of,,,e- Co.
bondol, II/,no'l rite Co,bondolePor " 0" "'0 's an (quo l OpportUn"y
fmp lo,.e,
.57. ,C(KI
'MMf DIAr£ O,.£NINGS fOR ba,·
mO lds ond _oll,.nes fuJI or po'"
I,m. Appl y ot King . Inn H,dPOway
Lovng. '15 I MOIII C'do'e
51 0 C27
WA NT£D PARf liME orr.nelon, '0'
mole Quod A-," lOt Kolhl. en 0' . 53·
]j31
5175CI1
Bli ND sruD£Nr NeEDS
depell
doble ,.oder ond wfl re, lor
;'orn.wo,"" 0 1·' . '7
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PREGNANT?

coli BIIITHRIGHT
Free Pregna ncy le'ting
conf idential a n i"tc;nc.
5 ••· 27 ••
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10 .,, 101

10", ...

215W. MAIN

ADULT':"...A~~N!S
.INrAlS-VIDfO SfoK)WS 00
S8(A- HOI..MB- TQP XXX STARS
P"'ItK' f NtU' IN.~ IUlI.OING
821 S . II.A". , Co~.Je
NOON . 5 :00 Mon ·S.t

516](1/
PAflt T. TlME WRJfU S·Co,boncfol.. Sb
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Single 51,590/ Sem .
lunch It Dinner 52.95
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5.,. 09
APPLY I n

bondo l.
$] 6/cII
MAIN TENANCI MAN ,.LUM8ING
eIKIr,.:ul co'penl,y and heotl1l9
Ii.'ttgerollon pluJ Apply 0' Cdole
Mobil. Home ,.o.k
511. " 0
PAflt T. lIM E It N POSmON oWO lloble
' mmffd'ore'y w.,;, Ho'p,t' Co'' InC
1o wo," 0 . Po,len. Core Ccordinolor

°
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med ... o' ,urg"ol nu,,,n9
.~
p,"ence I"
supe<""ory copocl'y
orod ,n _'ring ...I,h , ... mlllO"r ,/I
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MATURI RlLlAIILE
Hnl'WANTlD
ALL ~SlTIONS
AVAILABU
DAY OR EVENINGS

°

~~:nl~o~~ ~~:~'~~~. l~r:,"~=~:~
,n'ormollon (gil 101"11",,0 Seoll 01
61. 31 . 3 S.nd r"umt"o Per,on".1
Comm",.. HOJp'''' Core In( PO
10 . 109 Co,bondole IL 61903
5oOS1C10
50 FERCENT GIlAO
A""h lp
ColI"'9. of Humo" fIt .sourc.,.
Compul., " rog,omm ... w, l;, dbosem
ond lolu, "3 • • pet,."c, lor ""41,n9
perlolln.' and budg.' progrom,
Cotlfoct l mdo 0' . U ·3111
S111C15

S.,,,,,e.l woody Holl 8 130 . $)
513' by Sep'embe' 6
5117CI]

Apply In peroon

at Carbondal.
location

_ _ _ , ...... 4 p.m.

"ally
1121 EAIT MAIN ST.
CARBONDALE, IL
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Allf
CONDITIONERS
wonl.d Aho ul,I"y "g" ., CoIl 519
. cl ." 1

I G<XO
51lVER
BfltOf(lN
co,", "t'rl'"9 clan ""9s .,c J ond
lewcl'~

I_lWI i'·'U1.p.M.I

1 J Co,ns I1J S II/, no ' • • $1 61JI

$. b'r15

.

II . perl,,,ce coli Wilson, TYP'''9
S.. "'ce /ocrau 'ro", compus "' c·
Donold , ) 5]9 111'
J36'[1O
AUf RA TIONS ]] YRS '.pe"ence
All 'ypel 01 lew,ng Ope" 1
fIt,olo"obl. Call Party 5. 0 71163
• 51Jloa
8 AND P Pol"lIng 10 yrs •• • '
perlenc. 1ft ,n"",o' ond e .. I."or
polnl,ng II you ho", ,omer;"nll
100" I"g dull ,h.", we 0'. Ih. 0"" 10
eoll F,..e,ltmol" 6" . 759
.b19E10
8f(OMI NG CATHOliC
A fo"h
Jour".y P,ocI'u begIn, September
19, 130 pm Ne ... mo" C.nl., 519

S13OC09
INTERVIEWU S /I you

! BROK£N

Pre le-tobly te.ltl,ed 01 I] yeo'\

HELP WA NTED fIt[GISTU[D nUHe
c;,ollt'tl9In9 po"/Ion open 10' on co"
lIune III erportd'"g hom. "'eohh
oge"C) Mu,t be ... ,1/'"9 to drl",
HOlp"ol,_peflell"e IIe • •b,':ly o"d
OHeumenl
del lroble Se"d
,esume to TIP 01 tll,tloll "'eoll;'
S.....,,'ces I,·c fit , 3 80 ~ 310 Co.
!e,,,,lIellb)? , d
5'3K/3
PAfltT liME FOSItION " a"o llobl, g,
,holl "'0'''1'' 01 on odulr g'oup
/'tome For mo,e ,nlo.,.,o"o" eoll
S49373.
S(}IOCII
FULL "Me f' Ii' OFESSIONAl le"el ",,1'
.n "oil po"',on a"o"obl. 0'
,,,,.denl,o' .e.... ,te p,o",der POQtl1
ond boo.d p,o",ded plu, ,%ry
commensu,o'e .... t;' e~pI!f'I'''t.
OUOlt /'COI,ont college educolton or
1 yrs e _pe",IIC. wO'" .n9 ...,,;'
d,,,elopme"'olly
d l 50b/ed
popuIOIIO", 0' "Io,ltd 1.,,,lc. g, .. o
Send 'e,ume-, 1o
SIo, I"du,""s
I"c A"" 'om Por"" PO 8 0~ 60
INOuo," 'I b"]] [0 £

°
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TY PING A ND WORD P'CKeutng
W,hont lYP'"9 Se,,,,,,, We CO" do
,u,;' jobs fe,m pope" The". diU
(On G. od Sc;,ool
flt e'u .... '
Lelle"
800'"
legol
£d""'9
Cou."" 'op ..s "onsct,bed Acron
from McDotlOidl 10 plu, yn .~p
for quol' ly wor" call 5:l'9 ]11]
J5b'£10

F,,,.

515. Coa
PAfltT "M£ M(NYAI heo"h Old
poul.on For mo,e ,n'ormol,on ,011
S. 9313.
5155Coa
HftPW.... NTED £ARN 16 sa on "'ou,
Sell A"o", tlew OH."ng C;'.,.'mOI
"n. Slo" lor 0. /" , Ie- 01 .15 Coli
no_ $~3 . '6
5151(10
lo\\M£DIA Tr OPENINGS fOflt Go Go
donee" "orltn9 01 SS"', full or
pori I,me legl"mo,. 'ype do"c,n9
no "ud"y apply Itl K,n9 I Inn Mor.l
OIf'ce '15 £ Mo.n Cdol. 0' ..011
$.0· . 01319' oppChnlm..,,'
<4$<4 JC1O
GO V[fi'NM£ N t JOBS
S 160. 0
S5' ]30 y, Now h",n9 Coli '05 ba7
6000 eo! Ii 9S0 1-fa' (urren, fffd

:;:.,~~~:e'~tI~o, $P~;::
;fo::;:e';ntol~~~ S:~re~~~:~,o~~'

5S1 1
5731COO
/lOOM AND 80AfltD ," , od'0"9' lot
bobyl '!!'''9 Needed ,mmed,ol.Iy
MO'llfe lody 0' .. I,obl. 9,od
.I.,d.n, prelerr.d CoI/6' •• 069
SIO]CI]
IXPUIEro/CrO HELP WANTED.m
medlO'ely (1.,1.. del , ,on"o'
Apply mo,n'"g C""ouda, 80"e. y
C
Mu,doJ.Sheppl"9 ..., '., 5731COO

,,,,II,
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POSSlltl NIlO fOtt IJ. lied "9 n

I ~~:~~~~:

·0
S '00 li' EW..... RO A" blCK" mole d09
Reo' "lIhr cia....
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3801JG(KI
INDIVIDU A lS
£ XPIfltIE N CI"'G
HNSION or I're" won ,e-d 10 PO'
""pole . ft r .. lo _oI'On ,h.,opy
p'O/...., Call Iguro Oo",s 5Jb 170•
'300m .• 30pm If nol ,n leo ..e
"0 .... otld numbe,
5157JII
WOULD YOU lIKI 1o be 'he- qU I"
•• plorer 01 ullc;'orre-ct world,' Try
Soul Tto".1 Ec"on"o. '6110]3
S711J16

I']ff,ll-lit!

I'". I

3)/1
H OU]. I
TY PING THE OFf/cf 300 £ Mo ln
.
.
Su,r. "umbe, 5 CoJ/ 5. 9 35 1~,s 1E1O
IPO N
Sf(ILl(TS AND pOlS
"'A
TO se W ? Coli "orr I
g lonware el8(:",to' oppl,anc.,
A'l e ,ol/o", •• perl,,, ..e-d In .. 11 ,y;el
futnllur.:::;-- to'pe ' o'd ',o"'h~nd

,£

of

~e_'''g

TfltE£

5. ' 11163 Open 7 ~~;~E]I

S(flt VICl

CUrTlNG

olld

~:7,~~~~3:;;0 IIV h ' co'p,n"y ,ob,
I AIM DESIGN SlUOIO.

~:!~':'~

d e s ' llned
onlf
tonlrrucled
AIr" 'OIlOn, ond mend,"g 519·3"11
5031[]]
ENGLIS H AS A ....ond 10"9uoge
lutor,n9 $$· S8 (0115 . '6.15
S109 £ 10

SPRA Y N 8 UFF Inc CO" PCJtnlftd
S'1O a nd up V.nyl 'Opt Pg",' o"d
'ops gua,on,...d 11 yft e.p 10
~rc.". d,,, '0' se",o' CII".tI' . 51
,}n M F ' ·5
517. E16
FOil ",EN T GAfIt ..... G I lor IIOtog.
co, boor
5.9 19 11
5173EI0

I
:e:' "~m' ft~:.a "',,::,'tJ,~:'s

nro

;;~;r:~ ":,K (!~bc:,,~~: ~;:,~
Home P;J'" S' Nor/h '0 po'" , ..
Itonce, 1,,,.,ood,orlg;"fCK~~:.~~

l AfltG£ WOODfD lOT Sou.hw8l'
Corbolldg'• . Clole 'a comlWS qUII"
"elghbo,;,ooc! S'O 000 5 . 9 ·~~:';O 'O

"'t

NOW
EN'
FASHION
CONSIGNMENT
AND GinS

828 East Ma in
Ju st East of Ho lidav Inn
Nome brand cloth ing o t
aHordable prices. ChKk
out our fall a nd winrer
selection" . Whil. you're
here. bro w". our uniq ue
g ih shop .
Mon . ·So I. 100m .5pm
4S7·1 JU

RESEARCH AND
TltAINING ASSISTANT
Wonted : Full time re sea rch
and tra ining ou islontla
conduct re seorch on the
tra ining of voca tional elhie"
and to coordinate and ,,'fess
manogemenT program for
learni ng d iloobled high K hool
studen'" . Travel from ('dol.
to h igh "chool" in SoU Thern
Illinois porI of dulie" .
mosIer" O.gre• . reseorch
ond commul"lico lian sk ills
required . Contact Or. Pa m
Miller. An t, Director,
Wabash a Ohio Volley
Special Educafior;l Di"trict,
Bo:oo: E., NOHil City. Il62869
or ca ll 549· .... 55 after 5 p ,m .
Position
A".IIo .. I.'mme4l.t.l.,

WELCOME
ABOARD
fhida $yndt
~JV_'1Ddln

·2 01.i fl1tiwak

CongratalaUons
on Pledging
fllpha Epsilon Phi

Phi Love •
Your

AEffi
SISTERS

THE EXPERIENCE
IS MONUMENTAL
PRACTICAL, CAREER·RElATED TRAINING IN A
PRE·PROFESSIONAl ATMOSPHERE
The 1986 OBElISK II Yearbook
hot o n Immedia te need for our fe!law SIU ,tudentl to jo in
,heOb.U.k II Yearbook a . STAFF- h~ EMBERS . As with ma.t
orgoni:.otion" on the SIU campu" , this volunteer contribution
of your time assure, th. continua tion af this program . The
diHerence a t the Ob.1i"k Is Ih. high level of rewo rd you 'lI l ind
In helping "roduce a permanent rKord of campu. e ... ents •
personalit,es , issue and uend" while moking new social c;~d
professional fr iend ships . A",,-ICATtON DlADlIHIIS IIPT. 1.
NOW'S THE TIME TO !OIN ! 1986 i, our Tenth Anni.... rsory
Year! ! You can join lhe celebration in on. of these positions :
'Nriter/ Re portI' r . Stoff Photographer , ArU't/ lllu,tra tar .
AN Director . Sparls Ed itor . Assoc ior. Editor, Sloff Promotions
Associa t. , Adv.rtisir:g Account e_ecu tive , CUlto m.r Re lations .
Applica"ons and mo, e info rmation a va ilable 01
900 South Fore,' Street , 11'1. new localion of .•.

Obelisk II Yearbook

Students don't recognize
potential crime, police say
By Jush,s Weathersby Jr.
SlallW: lle,

Pcr.:iona l property thefts a t
SI ~C can be significa ntly
red uced. S3 VS Ne lson F err\' ,
communi !\' r elations officer. '
About ~:i~ personal property
thefts. " al ued a t S55. ~ ~ 6. h",'c
been reported 10 SIU·C police
during Ihe first S IX months of
19K5
Ferry said people fail to
n'cognize the potentia l for
('runes. such a
t hefl or
bur)! l"ry
li e said people
s hould learn to antic ipat e
lroublr to 3\'Old becoming
\"Iclims and should be aware of
,\ hal"s gOing on around them .

Fern' said that 45 comITIl ss lQ'ned

"Hice rs .

I hree

dl\'isions and a five-man in\'cstigation di"islOn exercise
cont r ol for the safeh' and wellbeing of the campus 24 hours a

da\', 365 da \'s a \'ca r .
;'The bulk of 'the office rs are
111 th palrol di vi s ion. In order
to do a more cfrec li\"(~ job. we
need citi zen participat ion,"
Fe r n ' said,
F ern' !-'aid he initiated a
Li lll\'er' ity Watch Program in

-CORRECTIONThe Walmart advertisement that appeared in
Tues. 8-27-85 Doily Egyptiar
should have read:

Sale Dates:
Aug 27 Sept 1
Spartus Clock
Radio $11.63
We .. polo g i LC' fOf .. n y i n c o n ven l C'ncC'

Februar\, which alms 10
redu c(" c n mc ItHO Ug h
" buildi ng awa re ness a nd
responsibility " throughout the
ca m pus,
If people become "cth'ely
in\'ol\'ed .. they 're goi ng to give
us the oppor lunty to effec tively
con trol thosc incidents ," he
sa id.
F ern' said st udents s hould
"' pick up th e phone and "all"' if
tile\' sce someone in a
residence 'lall who doesn't
1",long th re
Fern' said st ude nts who sa\'
··Oh. I d on't want to bothe r Ihe
police" ~ h ould not worry ,
" We want those ca lls, \\"
wa nt to be bothered if someone
s us pects a cri me may be
eommitled." he sa id ,
With vol unta ry pa rt ici pation
the prog ram may hell) reduce
bu rglary, theft. va ndali s m and
ultimatel\' decrease sexu a l
assa ults' on women th rough
heig ht e ned awa rCIH' SS. he
:-':l1 d .

" Th e key
remo\'c the
e r ime , 1 just
that en,Jug;,,"

.. for people to
opporhmil\' for
can' t e m pflasizc
Ferry said .

Sllldf.' llts ornc limes fail to
lo c k th(,lr resi dence hall
rooms , carry unneccssa ry
\'aluables a nd too much mone\'
into the Hecreationa l Cenle"r
a nd often fail to sa fegua rd
their backpacks by carelessly
lea ving them around. F'eiry
said.
\ 'a lu ables w('re s tolen from
a s ludent 's room whil e he s lept
beca use he fai led to lock the
room, he said .
Fern' also ad\'ised tha t
s tudents mark tilel l' c lot hmg
wi th a perma nent la undry
marker to lat er ide nlif\, s tolen
Items if th e\' arc recovered
Ill' s<lid s tude nt s rna\' wal k
away from thei r backpacks at
\'arious 10(;'lIions on cam pus,
e \'en though they contain
expe ns h 'c textbooks and other
\'a lua blcs . F'crr~' said lhis lack
in
sel' urin g
per ona'
bclong mgs creates a IJOtcnt ia l
for theft
" You just ha\'e to anticipate
a proble m . If you take away
the oppor tun ity . you take away
tile crime ," he said ,
Fern' said ca lls are reC'P!ved
at ~53-:i38t.

Platter Style Bacon . . ........ $1.49 Ib
Kentucky Gold Ham , Sliced .. $2.39 Ib
16oz . Coke , Diet Coke a nd Tab 8 pk btls . . $ 1.1 9
Co untry Hearth 100% Wheat Bread .. ~ ' -.:i<"<"""",""",,
Cottone lie 4 ·pk . . . . .. .... .. ..... 99¢
L_t'" IUtlt 1'I• ... 11. . ";uth of

...,,~uo on 51. Open 7 tie,. . . . . . . ..
7_", to

",,_Get into the
'lV.:::::::..Swing of
Things!
Tenni. Clinic tor be91nnen
Mon •• Sept. 9. 6·S pm
(Raindate: Sept 10. 6·S pm)
University Tennis Courts
(S· 12)

~
Intramural
lVc~ lOn .J

•

SPO"'

Ruister Aug. 2S·SePt. 4
at the
Student Recreation
Center Information
Desk

As a Marine Officer, you could be ill dJarge of a
a freshman or sophomore, ask about our underMad12 + FI A-18A, a~caI taY£-{)ifHarrier or
graduate officer comrnic;sioning programs. If you're a
one of our other jets or heIiropters. And you could
jW1ior, check out our graduate programs. Starting
do it by the time you're 23. But it takesaspedal
salaries are from $17,(XXHo $23,000. And
commitment on your part We , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , you can count on
. ..
demand ~ a1 all Ie'.ffi.
~~.J.~~.
going farther ...fuster,
~ teach you 10 be one. Ifyou're Ul ~m U.l.",~... JJeidooking&lIfewgoodmen.

rfjr.

rO

faster.

549-7347
u.rbond"le to

Chk"so
ROUNDTRIP

$69
"Today is
SIU Day·
Stop by for
Some Savin!!s!"
Silkscreenin.
Mono.rammln.
Entravln•
. Individual Letterln

Wednesday

All inrtoeic
SIU it.lII.
20% OFF

Call our Sales Rep
for your trouP.
team. business. etc
He'll bri~ the

bU~e~~;!~
102 W. Co lle ae
Carbo nda le . '!l
Ho ur s :

Man ·Fri 10·5:00pm
So t 10· 1:OOpm
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United Nations simulation
gives students world scope
By Wm . Bryan DeVasher

a re encouraged to pa rt ici pa te.
" We have people from socia l
wo rk
t o e n gi n ee r i ng."
Rutl edge said. " The most
predomina nt ma jors involved
with the association are liberal
a rts majors ."
The associa ti on a lso ad·
simulation.
Ge ne r a l Roge r Prova rt , voca tes the involvemellt of
NSA Secre tary. said a p· more inte rna tiona l s tudents,
proxima tely 160 s tudents a re Rutledge said .
" Five to 10 inte rna ti ona l
needed to properly represe nt
mos t of the major countries of studen ts usually participate."
he said. " But we would like to
the world.
"Our goa l is to ha ve 40 ha ve more pa rticipate beca use
na ti ons represented.'! Prova rt the University has such a large
s tudent
sa id . "One of the proble ms int e r n ationa l
with the associa tion is ge tting popula tion ...
Students inter es ted in the
e nough people involved to do
assoc iation a re e ncoura ged to
so,"
Rutledge a nd Prova rt stress a tt e nd an orga nizationa l
tha t the UNSA does not a ppea l meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday.
exclusive' y to political science Au g. 29. in the Iroquois Room
majors . Stude nts in a ll majors of the Student Center.
s ludents pa r tic ipa te in the
vario u s s t ages o f t h e
si mul a t io n . So m e he lp
orga nize the association and
research topics while others
wait until the s pri ng a nd
pa rti cipa t e onl y in th e

StaN Wnter

Students in te res ted in world
politics can satis fy the ir
cu riousity by pa rti ci pat ing in
the SIU-C
nited Nations
Simulati on Associa tion.
Stude nts may lea rn ~ ~ J ut
c urrent events and how th e
Unit ed Nations functions by
representing va r ious countries
a nd debati ng topics given to
the m by the UNSA for a
s imula tion of the U.N. Gene ra l
Asse m b l y.
t e nt ative l y
scheduled for the fi rst week of
Apri l.
"Orga ni z.a ti ona l m eetin gs
a r e held duri ng the fa ll
semester in prepa ra ti on for
the simulation in the sprin g,"
John Rutl edge . committee
coord ina tor. sa id .
Rutledge said a bout 30 to 50

itr'resHomPres _
featured bond:

.» For Healing Purposes Only «.
2-6pm

9·c/ose

Coors Bottles - '5~
f.\\

457-3308

Security officers recruited for academy
By Justus Weathersby Jr.
Statl Wnter

Three SIU-C Police office rs
pr ese n tly en rolled a t the
Illinois Depa r tmenl of Law
Enforceme nt Academ v a re
due to re turn to Sltj ·C in
Septe mber upon com plelion of
a lO· wee k bas ic traini ng
progra m.
Todd D. Sigler. 24. Da vid J .
J enn ing . 26. a nd Kevin C.
J a ns . 31. bega n tra ining at the
academy J uly 7.

Nelson Fer ry. SIU-C P o l ic~
train ing coordina tor . sa id tha t
45 office rs we re rec ru ited
s tatewid e tlj a tte nd t he
acade my an d Ihey e lec ted
Sigle r as c lass preside nt.
Fer ry sa id Sigler gradua led
from SIU-C in 1983 in Ad·
m inis ta ti on of Jus tice a nd was
hired as a s tudcnI -office r tha t
sa me yea r . li e s ubseq uently
beca me a full -li me Unive rsitv
office r in 1985. J.- erry sa id .
.

Physicians fallor
right to abortion
survey indicates
WAS HI:-.I GTOf" ( UPI I
Mos t o bs tet r ic ian s and
gynecologi ts are as much in
fa vor of a llowing abort ion
und er cer ta in ci rcum la nces
a
they wer e before th e
proced ure wa s legalized 12
years ago. accord ing to a
sUI\'ey released Tuesda y.
In a sur vey of 1.300 ob·
stetricia ns and gynecologi lS.
84 perce nt sa id abort ion s hould
be an opti on. wh ile 13 percent
sa id it should never be performed . Three percent did nol
respond .

F e rr y sa id S ig le r is
c urrentl y wo rkm g on a
grad ua te deg ree in pu blic
ad mi n ist r a t io n w ith n
s pecia lt y in city ma"agemeill .
Ferry said the tra ini ng at the
academ y is a require ment for
office rs within the fi rst six
months of duty. The offi cers
a r e ta ught bas ic self-defense to
c rim ina l la w.

" I think there has bee n a
belief Iha t perhaps the attitude
of ph ysicia ns mig ht ha ve
become more conser va tive."
s aid Dr . War re n P ea rse ,
e xec ut ive direc tor of the
college.
The survey was conducted in
April and lI1 ay .
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" ll 's a ve ry exte nsive"
trai ning program. he said.
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A survey ta ken in 1971. two
years before a bortio n was
legalized . showed 83 perce nl
believed a bor tion shoul d be
ava ilable and Ii percent were
agdi nst abortion
T he s urvcv was co m mi sioned by ' the American
College of Obste tri cia ns and
Gy necologists. an orga niza ti on
of 25.000 phvs ic ia ns wh o
provide hea lth ca re La wom e n.

529·)4 5 1
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The follow ing g uidel ines have been drafted by 0 commit tee comprised of rep resentatives of student organ i zat io ns ,
Uni ve rsity depart m ents , and the USC a nd GPSc. These guidelines w ill be in effect during the Fall of 1985. Please r ead
them ca refully. You r cooperat ion in plann ing for a safe and en joyable football season will be appreci ated.
Bruce R. Swinburne
Vice President for Student Affairs

GUIDELINES REGARDING ALCOHOL POLICT {FOOTBALL GAMES
The University A lcohol Policy prohib its all possession or
consumption of alcoholic beverages on campus unless on excep·
tion is specificc. lly authorized . As done by many colleges and
universities for footbal l games . the Universi ty has perm i tted
what is known as " tailgate" activities in designated areos,
intended to g ive persons attending football games the oppor·

!unity to orrive early. pori< ond hove their own food ond beverages
(including alcoholic beverages if they wish) prior to the game.
Since these events are permitted through exception to the
Universi ty Alcohol Policy , the following guidelines have been
formulated ond will be in .Heet for your heolth ond sofety
throughout the football seoson ;

d ) lots 53 and 43. near the Physical Plan t ;
e) rhe Free Forum Area (individual servi ngs

!!!!!!).

Consumption of alcoholic beverages on campus other thon Qt the
times and locations sr,ecified is prohibited by the Univers ity
Alcohol Policy , unless specifically authorized.

2. The above limited e>«:eption applies only to those
of legal drinking oge (21 yeors of age or older) .
session ar consumption of alcoholic beverages in any
place is illegal. Violators w ill be subject to prosecution .

3. The sale o. delivery of alcoholic beverages, direct or

indirect. i. striol prohibited. (Sole of other items or. permitted
1. Possession and con sumption of alcoholic be" erages
within thf! intent described above will be permit1ed ~ during
the period from three hours prior to the kickoH uptO'Tifteen
minutes prior to game time on Saturdays of home football
games ond during the haIl·time of those games in the following
areas:
a ) Parking lot 13, d irectly west of the stodiufT'.
b) lot 13A. southwest of the stadium ;
c) lot. lOA ond lOB . north olthe .todium ;
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only if app roved in odvance and meet the other requirements
of the University Policy on Solicitation.)

• . It Is recommended that containers be limited to indivi·
dual servings, but kegs will be permitted, except in the Free
Forum Area , subject to provisions of number one above. Only
individual servings will be permitted in t he. Free Forum Areo .
5. For safety reasons , the use of non.gloss contoiners is
encouraged for all beverages.
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FEATU RED TITLES BY:
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CoHeny, Chlcogo, AI "bomo,
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'Operation Golden Flow'
tests for Naval drug abuse
By Susan Engbring
Stalf Wnter

" At ease." said the skipper
of the Na \-al r eserve unit to 80

sai lors s ta nding a t attent ion.
" Toda\' we will lake a test one I hoPe you have all studi ed
for . Pe ll v Officer Durra nt wi ll
give you details and direc tions . ,-

Roge r DUrrant. PelLy Officer 1st Class in charge of the
:\a \'v Alcohol and Substance
Abu'se Program at the
l\lcmphis Naval Air Sta t ion.
informed the sailo r ~ the\'
would participate in the

personnel up to the rank of
Petty Uffi cer 1s t Class may
rema in in the Navy. pro\'ided
they have demonstrated
"exceptional potenti a l" and
have a past record of good
conduct a nd performance.
However , those wh o do
remain on ac tive dul V are
co nfront ed wit h possibl e
demotion of rank . fines and
extra duty. Those not ql!~iifit:d
fo r con tinued service a re
discharged under other-thanhonorabl e cond itions a nd lea ve
the avy with a record of drug
u e.

Navy's ur ina lysis screening
l est.

commonl \'

known

a

"Operalion Golden Flow .,-

TlIOSE T,'KI:\G the test
proceeded two a t a time to the
res t room s. where the\' were
\\'a tched by medical personnel
as they deposited urine
sam ples in to sma ll boUles
marked with their na mes.
ranks and socia l securit\'
number s. The samples were

then ta ken to the base hospital
to be tested for alcohol le\'els
and cont rolled drugs .
The test. like hundreds of
others being conducted on U.S.
~a\'y bases wor ldwide. is part

P E R SO":\EI.
I DEI' TIFI E D as d,"g users or
alcohol abusciS a re sent to
1 3Vy ' dcohol a nd Substance
Abuse educat ional classes and
often uf ~ d e r go six mont hs of
rehabiliklt ion a nd psyc hi atric
guida nce,
The la\ly main tains tha t the
progra m saves money, man·
hours and Jives within the
boundaries of the law :
however. it has not bt...!n
without opposition from some
per onnel being te ted .

of the Nan" effort 10 delect
and cradic'ate drug use and

alco hol abuse. The :-:a\'y
Initiated large-sca le urinalysis
sc rcening of troops in 1982 after
expe r iencing
record· high
instances of drug -related
accidents and lost man-hours
the prenous year.
TIl E SCHEE.'\;I"G tests a re
being cond ucted in "full
sweeps" of en tire un its as
desc ribed above a nd i n
ongoi ng " random swee ps"
based on socia l securi ty
numbel . No one in the Navy is
e x e mpt fr om u rinalysis
screening. rega rdl e$s of rank.
sex or age. whether on ac tive
duty or in the reserves.
Durrant said lha l " basica lly
all controlled substan"es" on
lhe federal na rcotics list a re
detect ible through Current
ur ina lysis tes ting pro edures.
PRECHIPT 0:\ DRI 'GS a re
acceptable p' ovided a person
has a valid medica l complaint
a nd a doctor 's prescr iption .
Some drugs a re harder to
detect than others. Those that
ace \\'a ter-soluble a re flu shed
through the body within a few
da\'s. wher eas fai·so lubl e
drugs can be detec ted in the
!Judy for as many as 30 days.
Although the Navy's medical
depa rtm ent continually seeks
cheaper and more effective
means of dru g det ec tion ,
Durrant described the prese nt
system as "pxtremely ef·
fective." He saId the program
function s mainlv as a
" deterrent ." and - a lthough
ma ny people use drugs
whether they are lega l or not.
they will " think twice before
lighting up a joint because they
know they will be ca ught. "
RESIN FROM ma rijuana ,
one of the cheapesl and most
widely used drugs by avy
personnel, is fat-soluble a nd
rema ins in the body for long
periods of time ; therefore ,
detection of this pa r ticular
drug has been highly successfu l.
Til E CONSEQUENCES of a
positive urina lysiS test can be
sever e for Navy personnel, but
they " depend on th e individ ual. " Durrant said. Office r s and higher-ra nk ing
enlisted personnel face immediate sepa r ation from
mi lita ry ser vice. Enlis ted
Pa ge 24. Daily Egyptian. August 28 1985

l{iMgs
" Fora R oyal T rea t"
• Lunc h Special'

ONE l'O)]PI.i\ I"T is the
method by which they a re
tes ted. Ma ny do not apprecia te
bei ng observed a nd forced to
produce urine sa mples . Wh ile
tha t may be a valid personal
co mplaint. many have been
ca ugh t with via ls of urine,
purchased at high prices from
)>cople whose ur ine was free
from drugs. Man y illegal
businesses selling " clean"
urine have been diEcovered in
and around several military
bases.
Others have complained tha t
th e screen ing is too personal
a nd th," the Navy s hould not
be ab le to extract bodilv fluids
from its servi ce membe rs . But
the Supreme Cocrt has ru led
that it is legal to do so.
l:PO:\ E:\'L1STI"G in the
lavy. rec ru its s ign a contract
s tating they wi ll not use drugs
or a buse alcohol a nd the
Supreme Court has ruled the
Navy ca n enforce co mplia nce
with the contract.
On th e other hand. mos t
Navy perso nnel sa y th e
program is both useful and
necessary .

All dis h es include so up of th e
day, egg roll, and fried ri ce .
lunc:hhn.
549.7231
~
If .2 pmM . F I r.1I~souTtl o'SIU onS 51
4·I OpmM -Sun
NO LIQUO R SERV ED - You re we kome 10

Get your work-out
in early!

.•

A.M Aerobics
Tuesd ay and Thu rsciay 7'4:1- B'I:la..m.
;

30rnin. aerobic &
toning work-out.

Noon Aerobics
~

Mon d ay -T h ursday
~
12:W -12:45p.m _
Spon.

•

lOIIM"a4_"""'Uln . ~

ono or .. _ _ .. C.... noo..a..IiI'Ot11

FA L L

8 5

Intram ural Sports
PI£SEHTS

WORKSHOPS

Craf-t Sb-ou
Classes start

ept.9

Registration: Aug. 19 - Sept.?
Captions. Meeting: September 5, A:<X¥n.
Room 150, SRC

COB A

'ltfEANS BUSIN£SS"

COLLEG E OF BUS I NESS & ADM I N I ST RAT ION STUDE T COUNC IL
NEW MEMBER ORIENTATION
WHEN : Thursday, August 29 at 7:00 pm
WHERE : The Student Center Ohio Room
HONORARY GUEST: Dea n Gutterid ge. A long w ith Lesson s from
Am erica's Best-Run Compani es,, _
IN SEARCH OF
EXCElLENCE
" The Video"

•• Refresh m e n ts wi ll be served .

GET AHEAD IN BUSINESS, JOIN THE CO.B.A . PROFESSIONALS.
Accoun ti n g Society
Fin a n cia l Managem e n t Society
A lpha Kap p a Psi
G ra du ate Busi neis Asso c .
Am e r ica n Marketi n g Assoc.
In te rn atio n a l Bu s iness Assoc.
Beta A lp h a Psi
Pi Sigma Ep silon
Beta G omma Sigma
Society for t he Adva nce m ent of
Blacks Interested in Bu si n ess
Ma nage m e n t
*. Ever o ne is welcome .

COBA Student Organizations Office

Henry J. Rehn Hall 453-2545

Greenpeace calls
French bombing
report insulting
l.ll\'()(l\'

L"I'I I

T Ul'''ida~

pe.H:{'
" 0111

lIl ... uir

:1

GrC<!n

~nll('I/C'd as
rep 1'1 Ih~1I

ckar('(i the Fn'l1ch go\'e rn ment of 1m ol\'cmenl 111 the

bomb blast th:ll killed one man
and ~an k the en\'i ronmenta l
group ' s flag ship in New
Zealand las t month .
The
London · based
organiza ti on ca lled the .rer?f!
"an insult 10 publi c In .
telligence a nd world opinion "
and sa id it was an appa rent
efforl 10 whitewas h governmen !

involvement

in

the

bombing.
An invest igator a ppointed by
the French governmen t said
Monday he found no evidence
of officia l French involvement
in th e bombing of th e
Greenpeace fla gship Ra inbow
Wa rr ior in Auckland , New
Zealand.
But the 29-page report said a
ma n a nd a woman cha rged
wilh murder a nd arson in the
Jul y 10 attack were French
intelligence officers.
The bombing killed a
photographer and sa nk the
anti -nuclea r group 's shi p,
which was scheduled to lead a
flotilla to try to block Frenc h
nuclear testing at l\1ururoa

atoll in the South Pa cific next
month.

Th e
environmen t al
organi za ti on sa id French
Preside nt Fra ncois l\l itterand
had "inst ru cted this inquiry by
ca lling for 'ju tice at the
highest leI'el. '" but it said the
r<'port "IS not justi ce, but

Ju~t1lu:atlOn

'

Th(' report "is a clear slgnH I
tl1a ' Frnlll'
beliC'\'c!; tha t
mUl'd('r. arson and w(' can now
"dd deceit "ro justifiable
mothods of defending the
nuclear weapons teo ling
program in th e Paci fi c,"
Greenpeacesaid .
" The report is an insult to
ou r membe rs hip. a n insult to
the people of New Zealand, a n
insult to the family of t the
dead man ' ... a nd a n insult to
public intelligence and world
opinion," a spokesman said .
Greenpeace a lso criti cized
the British govern ment fo r not
co mmenting on lh<: matter ,
even th ough the Rain bow
Warrior was a Britis h·
register ed ship.
A spokesman for the British
Foreign Office said Fore ign
Secr etary Geoffrey Howe
would probably discuss the
bombing at a previous ly
sc hedul ed pri vate meetin g
Wednesday in Paris with his
French counterpart.
The spokesman sa id there
was no official reac tion from
Br itain because the bom bing
took place in New Zea la nd.
But a spokesma n for the
opposition Labor Party called
on Britain to conduct its ow n
invesligation.
Spokesma n John Prescott
called the Fre nch re port
"ridiculous" and said Britain
" has a responsi bility to con·
due l our own inves tiga ti on
because it was a British·
regis ter ed ship."

Judge prohibits Klan

from highway march
Il'P I I A
Da\'e Holland, a Kl an official
federal jud~e ,efused Tuesday from Hedan, Ga" said he
10 allo\\' the Ku Klux KI"n to
considered a ppealing the
ma rch down a highway to ils ruling , "but I '\'e just talked to
~lnnua l
cros~
burning anOlher a tt orne\' and he
cere mum' III . lone !\1nuntalll doe!'>n', think wc have anything
:tnd told' orga nizer!" to either to appeal so wc're going to
\\ alk bcsldp the l oad or go h~ ttblde by Ihe judgc's decis ion."
car.
DeKalb Count\' Attorney
l'
D,stnct Jud~e Hobert lI'ade \\'otson lold Ih judge
Hall rej('('led <.Irgumcnts lhal the h.lall has not been dCflIed a
the Snturda\' marth dow n one march I>f'nnit.
lane or l\lemori:l1 Drive was
,Jame;, H. \ 'enable. a Klan
the tonstitu tional rig ht of offic,al. tolrl the judge the
Klan men
group "15 not OUI to obstruct
"It·s ob\ IOUS th march can traffic" and claimed that
ta ke place," ~" , d Hall . "But refus ing to a llow the Kl ansmen
I m n t going to lei you march to march dow n the hi ghway
in I~e ::,treet. You ha ve two "would be a viola tion of our
alternall\'('s - \ ' OU can marc h righ t of freedom of spet'Ch. our
on I he side CJf ihe road or bv r ight of freedom of ex·
motorcade. .
. pression."
ATL." :-ITA

Toshiharu . a ju nior i n English, enjoys the
suns hine and lack of ra i n Monday and gets in

some ba tting practice in front of the Ag
bu il ding.

Night Stalker may have penchant
for Japanese cars, officials say
LOS ANGELES <UPI) The so-ca lled Night SLa lker .
suspected of 14 killings and tW('
dozen other bruLaI attack.,;
throughout Ca lifornia , may
have a penchant for stealing
Japanese ca rs. authoritie~
said Tuesday .
"He's been stea ling cars,"
Cmdr. Frank Jorda n of the San
Francisco Police Department
said, a dding that the use 01
stolen Datsuns and Toyotas
"seems to be pa rt of his
method of operation."
Los Angeles Count y Sheriff's
Deputy Mike Ford wou ld not
comment direc tly on J ordan 's
theory about the killer's use of
s tolen ca rs .
Ford did note that officers
are looking for a 19iG orange
Toyo ta s ta tion wago n Californi a license 482· RTS th a t was s tolen in China town
al urda y ni ght and re portedly
seen in s uburba n Or a nge
Counh' near the scene of the
Sta lke r 's latest attack .
Bill Carn , 29. who rerenll y
moved 10 Ca liforni a fro m
~orlh
Dakota. wa s s hol
sC\'cral times in the head as he
sle pt early Sunday in his home
ill :\lission \ ·iejo. HIS wife was
raped . Ca rns was listed in
c ritica l ('ondi tlon Tuesday 111 a
loca l hospital.
Thp attack was the £irs t
linked to the Night Sta lkcr.
si nce a man was s hot to death
and his wire wounded in Sa n
Fr3ncis('o the I>r ev io us
w(·ekend. He is so 11<.1 med
because hr usua llv snea ks inlo
darkened homes t h,' oug h
unl ocked doors or windows.

Los Angeles pohce, mea n·
while, re leased a new color
sketch of the suspec1 - still
portray ing a s lim , c url y·
haired m an with sta ined
gapped teeth in his 20s or 305.
but now showing him wearing
a black baseba ll ca p.
" It is the sa me (ske tch )
except tha t he has a black
baseba ll ca p on and he parts
his hair on e ither side or his
head," Lt . Dan Cook sa id.
He sa id several victims and
other witnesses had said the
ma n was wearing such a cap
during the allacks . but woul d
not c ia bora te o
aut hor ities ha ve

P11I3 . II l.":um\!.... in so m3n~

been r el ucta nt to di scuss
details that link the attacks ,
severa l s imila r ities ha ve been
disclosed - most notably his
general method of s nea king
into a da rke ned home while the
victims sleep. then trying to
kill the ma n and sexua ll y
assa ult the woman.
" We consider him cold·
blooded and extremely
dangerous." Sheriff's Deputy
John Broussa rd said .
" 1\lost or his ent r ies were
between 10 p.m. and 6 a .m "
and if there's a husband he
immediatelv attacks the man
and tri c:s i~. put him out of

" 3)S ... SU
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WALT'S: 113 S, COURT
MARION ON HWY 37 SOUTH

993·8668

THE WELLNESS CENTER

This gentle workout includes mini·lectures on

.--~==7.'~=::':~::-:~:::-'-="""'--"1 fitness and weight control. Exercises are design·
ed for those who are 401bs or more overv.leight or
who find aerobics programs too strenuous. Come
- R edu ce stress

-Im prove concentration
-Increas e productivity &
performance
-Avoid unn ecessary illness
A s ingle session wo rk s ho p

TUESDAY , SEPT. 3
3 · SPM
MiSSissippi Room . Student Ce nt e r
No Registration Required

dressed to move.

M eets 6 consecutive weeks on

TUESDA YS AND THURSDAYS

4 :30 - 5:30 pm
beginning Sept 3

RecCenler- Mullipurpose room
Co-Sponsored by InlramUl.,I· ROX1e" uOMI Sporls
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Babcock dominates national gymnastics meet
By Steve Merritt

in thf: floor exercise and the
s till ring competition.

SlaltWnter

All in all. Babcock walked

him a chance to finish his
g r ad uate
wo rk
in
biomechanics.

Although eligible lor this

P..i an Babcock . former SI

away wit h four golds. a si lve r

C gymna stics star. is back on
campus after a summ er
eq ua lIy as busy <:~ his former
coach and new l',ass. men 's

and two bronze meda ls. a haul

yea r 's

which he is definilely proud of.
Held in non·Olympic years
and sponsored by Ihe U.S.
Olympic Commillee. Ihe

Gam es in Kobe. J a pa n.
Babcock elected nOI to go so he
could ca tch up on his stud ies

fes tiva ls arc intend ed to increase publi c awa reness of

When asked if he pla nned on
compeling in tho 1988 Olympics, Babcock replied thaI il

gy mnas ti cs coach Bill Meade.
Babcock

went

to

th e

Nationa l "oorts Fes tiva l in

Balon Rouge. La " as Ihe lOp-

amatuer spor t a nd 10 help
idenlif y future Olym pic
hopefuls. More than 3.800

seeded gymna st in the nation
a nd left th e meet leaving no
onc doubting his gymnastics

skills.

a thl etes from ac ross the nalion
competed in over 34 sports at

Babcock won a record -lyi ng
seven medals at the fes tival.

this yea r 's fes tiva l.
Aft er the spor ts fest. Bab-

equaling a ma rk sel by SCOII
Johnson of Neb raska. a 1984
Olympic Gold Medalis l a nd
close friend of Babcock ·s .
Babcock won a Silver Medal
for team competition and the

Gold

Meda l for a ll·. round

cock a tte nded a trai ning ca mp

Bria n Babcock

performance.

for

In ind iv idual

perform ances. he won Gold

Meda ls in Ihe pommel horse.

g= ~~ ~;I w~f{~s ~nr~n~~ri::;:~

members

of the

U.S.

Na ti onal Team . which was
held Aug.12 10 IS in Colorado

World

Twenty-four members of Ihe

U niver sit y

na tional team wiii be com ·

and training.

peling for eight spots on Ihe
World Games tea m. The trial
compelition will be held in
Minneapolis. Min, .. Sep!. 26 to
28. Qualifiers wll the n trave l to
M ontrea l in November for the

was a decision that would

World Games.

depend on his body.
" II's really kind of up to my
body." Ba bcock said. " I've

" I rea ll y like training here
on the SIU-C ca mpus." Bab·

cock said. "Coaching wise. it's
where I want to be.

had so ma ny injuries in the

pas t tha I iI's rea lly ha rd 10 say
right now. But il is a definite
goal of mi ne to be on the tea m

" When a school is as good 10
you as SIU-C has been to me. il
gets kind of hard 10 leave. We

when they arrive in Seoul for

SIU-C campus as a s ludent and

the '88 Olympics.,.
Babcock said that a lthough
he is Ihe NO.1 gymnast in the

assistant coach. which gives

country . he will ha ve to prove

prings. He is now back on the

oimself again laler Ihis fa ll '"
tile Irials for the World
Cham pionship Games.

have a rea l quality program

and one of the best coaches in
the nation in Bill Meade."

Meade returns from travels to backlog of work
By SIeve Merritt

the top prioriti es when
returning to a new academic
yea r .

After wa tch ing Babcock win
the sporls fest. Mead was off 10
Colorado Springs to assisl 15

" Coming back is a lways Ihe
roughesl pa rt ." Meade sa id.
" You
ha ve
to
ge t

other coaches in

refamiliarized with everything
before you ca n operate
smoot hl y. Plu ', vou have new
names and faces to ge t accu tomed to."
Summing up his roster for
the new season, J\'l eade thinks

standout

Brian

Babcock a nd current Sa luki

Irs been a busy sum mer for
SIU-C gymnaslics coach Bill
Meade. a nd returning 10 his
desk this week didn 'l help
lessen his workload any.
"Boy. il sure is lough coming
back ~ a desk you haven 't
seen for a couple' of week s."

said Mead. looking at a des k
clutt ered

David Lutt erman.

gymnastics

SlaffWriter

wi th

a

m onth '

a tra ir.ing

camp fo r the .S. l"aliona l
Gymnas tics Team . Babcock
and Lutt erman att ended the
traini ng session as members of
the national team. wh ich thev

backlog of paperwork .
In less Ihan a month. Mea de

qua lified for by placing among
Ihe lOp 24 finis hers al the

traveled from Bat on Rouge,

na lional qualifyi ng meet in
Jacksonville. Fla .. ea rlier thi s
summer.

learn ."

Afler getting back 10 the
campus ofSIU-C. Meade faced
Ih e annual pr oblem of

wou ld seem Ihal Mead wou ld
be concer ned about a lack of
depth. Meade. however. is
taking quite the oppostle approach.

La " 10 Colorado Spr ings 10
. 'orlh Ca rolin a. the latter of
wh ic ll wa s
one -w eek
\'acati on.
:\1 ea de tr ave led to th e
r\ali onal Sports Festival in
Bat on Rouge earlier thi s
month to watch rormer Saluki

organi:!.3 1ion . He said that
schedules. practice times and
personnel are always among

A~AHEn1. Cali f. \ ' PI ) Jack Youn gblood. one of Ihe

history a nd the hea rt of the 1..0
Angeles Ha ms for the las t 14
yea r s,
a nnoun c e d
h is
reti rement Tu esdav .
At an emotionai news can(eren ce al the Ha ms' training

ca mp.
played

Youn gb lood.
two

gam es

who
with

a

broken leg in the 1979 playoffs
and whose thres hold of pain
was termed " uncha rtable" by
a team trainer . said he was not

las t season,
")'\'e had to make some
decisions before in mv life. but
ne\'er has one come -as tough

as Ihis one." Youngblood said .
" F ootba ll has been m\" life
here in Los Angeles for Ihe I"SI
14 yea rs . and I hones tl y
Ihoughl a nd prayed a nd lurned
over e\'ery tone I could to
make it possible 10 be Ihe J ack
Youngblood you re member
from last yea r .

"But il just wouldn'l happen .

able to come back from a

Therefore. I have to reti re."

severe back injury sustained

Youngblood . 35. was

the

M ea de is optimistic about

the futu res of three freshmen
team members. ':; ~ !:I he hopes

will develop into g} mnasts
with Ihe durabililv a nd
determination of prize pupil

After losing
from

last

t3 members

year 's squad,

Babcock.
The new a thletes are Brent
Reed from Highland High
School in Ander son . Ind"
Marcus Mul holland fr ?m
Pla no Senior High School in
Pl ano . Texas an d Ton y
Zamodio from Barr ingt on.

Welcome Back
to
SIU Special

he will have a " pretty good
it

" We' lI ha\'e a real strong

VCR & 4 movie s
overn i fe

Youngblood to leave Rams' line
premIer defensive ends in NFL

lea m. wilh a 101 of depth." said
Meade.

(1 9.99
va lue)

H.a ms' fi rst-round draft pick in

197 ) OUI of Florida. He bcga n a
strea k as a rookie that was to
contin ue until last last season.
pl aying in 201 conseculive
ga mes. the m (r., ( in Rams'
hi story, a nd making 1 8 ~ ca reer
starts.
Las t season. on r\ ov. 25

a ga ins l

Ta mpa

Bay .

he

sustained a everc~ injury to his
scia tic nerve. Despite the pain.

he played the following week.
but was th en forced to miss a
game against Houston on D ec.

VCR & 6 movies
weekend
Fri or So t
thru Mondoy

(31 .99
value )

~ Curtis Mathes

\@;

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CEN TER

1620W. Ma in 529-4159
Over 4000 Movies in Carbondale Store

9.

GET INVOLVED
with

USO

HOUSING, TUTIlION & FEES, COMMISSIONER
LEGISLATIVE LlASION

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
PICK UP APPLICATION'S IN
THE USO OFFICE
3rd FLOOR
STUDENT CENTER

Watch the Birdie! .\ '
I

I

°o-gornzcrttonal Meeting for &1 eYents

I

Wodn••doy Sep'.mbe, • . • OOpm .
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Field hockey team expects
strong play from transfers
By Rich Heaton

Th is Week 's Lu nch Special
Sweet & Sour Pork Won Ton

StalfWnler

with egg roll

En:'" with the Joss of top
ret urnin g

sco r er

& Fri ed r ice

K a th y

(' rowley to knee surgery, field
hock.\" coac h Jull ee IIIner is
optimistic a bout the upcomtng
season.
IIlne r says the ~ta rtin g tea m
will be e xperi enced. but not
e xp e ri enc ed at playing
together F our of lhe e leven
. tarters will be juni or college
transfers .
"I'\,('
seen a lot of im·
pro\,cmcnt from the first
week ." said IIIner . Illner says
s he pleased with the tea m. but
they slll1 ha\'e a long way to go.
"Thl!,; team has the abi lih' to
~cor ," sai d IlIncr,"bul a ilCW
scoring leader wi ll have to
eme r ge'" IIIner IS looking for
Dana Hicdel. a se ni or link
fro m Ph' mout h. 1'la;,5. to be
prod ucing morc scores this
yea r while concentra tin g morc
on offense.
Crowley's knee s urge ry will
leave the front line wilh onl\'
returning starter. Nadine
impsoli. a junior forward
from Philade:phia Pa . The
scor ing s lac k will have to be
ta ken up by Laurie King man. a
junior college All America las t
year with Champlain College
in Burlington. V1.. a nd Naomi
Tava rcs. a jun ior college
transfer from Mitc hell College
in !\ pw Ll)ndon. Conn.
T ' e midfield playe rs will
hal j the ke\" to the s uccess of
the team lI;IS year. sa ys IIIner.
Wit h four out of five re turning
s tarters in lhp midfield. this
s hould be the s trongest unit on
I he (cam
The experience or Iliedcl.

:\I indy Th o rn e. a junior
halfback from Chesh ire. Co ..
Pau\' Lauer. a senior li nk from
Belford. =" .J .. and ~I ary Beth
)\1L-ehan, senior back from
l\lassapeq u:J. N. Y., wi ll give
SI C·C a learn as st rong in the
middle as anyone the\" will
face th is yea r. illner says.

'275

Combination Platters
'295 and up
Dally Chinese Lunch Buffet
at '395

ti('U"- 11-(-

t1app~f

Tequila Sunrise

95(

Free Peanuts & Popcorn
AFl'ERNOOlY OJ SHOW

Tonight

Nadine Sim pson. forward on the fi eld hockey lea rn. wears a ma sk to
protec t her nose. wh ich s he broke las t year.
Th e deep defense will be
made up of two pla yers who
a re basica lly unlried at the
Dh'ision I level of compcliti on.
Melinda F oe. a junior sweeper
from Edwards ville. will s tart
a t s wee per. F oe saw limited
action last season. S tarti ng a t
goa li e will be Ma ry Mazl. a
juni or transfer student. from
Edgewood. Md.
lIIne r says lhat this year's
team has lhe ca pabi lit y to

4 on the Floor
Birthday Bash

re pea l the s uccess of its 198.1
season. when it ha d ~I record of
12 wins. seven losses. a nd
three tics. The tea m will also
be defe nd ing its ~lidw es t In·
depedent s Cha mpionship titl e
thi s year at Wha m fie ld.
The team will hold an inlrasquad sc r immage Satu rday
Au g. 31. at Wha m fi eld. The
first official ga me will be
agai ns t Univers ity of th e
. out h. Sept. H. at Wha m field

OPEN: McEnroe wins by narrow margin
Con tinued from

Page 28

In the ti e-break. Mc Enroe
led 3-1 and had lriple break
poi nt at 6·3. only to lose all
three points . Aga in at malch
point at 7-6. McEnroe sent a
backhand wide . Finally, a
serv ice winner ga \'e McEnroe
hi s fifth break point and lhis
time he took advantage.
Becker was s ucces ful on
only half of hIS fi rs t serves but
till produced t t aces 0 four
for Dooha n.

"11 was m y first time on
Center Couri a nd I nc \'er
pla yed on s uch a big court '"
the 17-\'ear-old Wes t German
said . ' :1 wa s looking up high
where the spectators were
sitting and it was strange in
lhe beginning.
.. It was a nice feeling when I
warmed up and the umpire
said ' Wimbledon cha mpion '85 '
and the spec la tors we r e
clapping a nd screa ming. It
was a nice feeling a nd Ihe

crowd was good dur ing
ma tch'"
Joining Beck er in the second
round among the men were
NO. 3 seed Mats Wilander. No.
12 Johan Kri ek a nd No. 13 T im
Ma yotte.
Wilan der de fea ted Vijay
Am r ilraj 6·2, 6-1, 6-1 and Kriek
a nd Mayotte both won by
idenlical scores of 6-1 . 6·2, 6-1
wilh Kriek de feating Paul
M c Namee a nd M a \' otle
dis pos ing ofT erry Moor ..

NON-STOP BUS SERVICE
To the SUBURBS of CHICAGO
(Southwest, West & Northwest suburbs,

*ONL Y $42.75 ROUNDTRIP*
(You can a lsa go I-Way toa)

DEPARTURES ON FRIDAY AT 2pm & 5pm
RETURNS MONDAY & TUESDAY
TICKET SALES OUTlET AT 715 S. UNIVERSITY

PH. 529-1862
ALL BUSES, DELUXE HI-VVAY COACHES , A I C WITH WASHROOMS

Tom
Collins

95(:
:

\l

Gordon's
Vodka
"Mix

U\~8!~

'!.f1'!

fl~!

Chleago St)'le All Beef

HotDogs 40.
9iJdw.u

f7J~

-Barbeque
- Corned Beef
-1t.alJan Beef
-Ro8stBeef
- Hot Ham & Cheese
AD.erred with pMIde" ehlpe
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Sports
Miller gives added 'kick' to Saluki grid team
By Ron Warn ick
StaHWnle r

When junior place-kicker
Ron Miller boots his first ex tra
poi nt through the upri ghts this
season. his exIra point streak

will begin again at one.
Irs a big change for Miller_
who booted an NCAA -record 80
s tr aight ext ra point
throug hout two seasons until

he missed the his last attempt
on the last game of the season
against Southwes t l\'l issouri

Sta te in t984
;' 1 don 't rcallv know what

happened _ I looked up after I
kicked it and thought . 'Wow.
irs not going through .' It
re.:11l\' fell unusual because I'm
used- to it going through a ll of

the time. But I took it prelly
well because I knew it could
ha \'c ended am' time. I'm
happy it wen t
long as it

as

did." he said.
Miller thought the weather
cha nges before the game may

have been a reason (or missing

the kick.
"The weat her was great

Olle

day before the game. then
C\'erylhing changed on us Ihe field got wet. mudd:. and
cold. Somet imes that gets to
your mind . Y ou ha \'eenough to
think about as a kick er
a nyway. but when you have to

worry about wind. rain and

snow'. those get to your mind.
You lose some of your concentration. " Miller said ,

In addition to being 80 for 31

~

in extr a points for two years.
he has kicked 28 field goals O'Jt
of 37 attempts and set a Saluki
footbaU single-season scoring
record with 110 poin ts in 1983.

I

With 164 points in his college

Place kicker Ron Miller boot s the ball In the genera l directio n of the uprights as !-rolder Kevin Brow n looks on .

ca reer. he has a chance late

this season to break the Sa luki
ca reer scoring record of 209.
held b\ Carver Shannon . who

played- from 1955 to 1958
"It would be exciting
yOU

and block
you're

~o

brea k the record . As a place~lc k e r ,

a!ways put a ll of my can·
centration toward tha t kick

don't think vou

would get the opportunity to be
a recogn ized person like a
running back. ,. Miller aid.
Miller described kicking as
90 percent mental and 10
percent physica I.
"Any time I go out there, I

e\'er~

thing oul. if

a good kicker you ha ve

to do tha I." he said .
M iller.

a Belleville native.

lea rned to kick in Litlle
League footh,lI by watching
a n older frielld. Terry Dobb .
Dobbs was a soccer-style
kicker

and

Miller

was

a

straight-ahead kicker unl il he
tried an experiment.

" In the last ga me of LitOe

Leag ue.

I wanted

to

try

ki cking soccer-style to see if I
could get more power on the

ball. I tr ied it on the kickoff
a nd it went a Ellie bit further.
1'\'e been soc~e r-st y le ever
.
since." he said.

Miller played defensive end
and place-kicker in hi gh school
and earned All-Conference and
All-A rea honorable mention
honors as a kicker ,

As a fresh man at SIU-C in
1983. he went right to work on

Staff Writer

laking and meeting goals is
what the SIU-C Women'S
Rugby Club is all aboul.
Bec kv Rob i nson . cl ub
presiden t said, "you have to
fi rst vi sualize what you want.

•

and then believe you're really
goi ng to get it "
In the case of the Women's
Rugby Club. the "it" this year
is going to mJtiona Is.

"It·s the highest level. I['s
like the Superbowl. " said
coach Barb Cavoto.
Last s pring, the club ca ptureG fourth place in the
Midwes t Nationals qua lifyi ng
tournament.,
" This yea r we have alot of
exper ience, and I thi nk we can
do even better," said Cavoto .

The club's dedication led to
an impressive 11-4 1984- 1985
season.

They won the Collegiate
Tournament and the Sl. Louis
Tournament last year by
holdinR the ir oppone nts

scoreless in all matches.
The cl ub's most r ecent
honor. however. is ha vi ng been

invited to the first " Women of
Excellence Celebr~tion " to be
held in Amhurst. Mass " Sept.
21 -23.
Robinson said that the SIU-C
Women 's Rugby Club wa s one
of 16 teams chosen from acr oss

the United States a nd Canada
t o participate in this
celebration of elite women

Cavoto explained that to be
chosen for select -side. a player
Can put her name on a list at

Midwes t Union

Tour-

nament as a request to be

considered for the honor.
The coaches a nd referees
choose approximately 30
tournament players to tryout

for the group. Ulti ma tely.
about 25 people a re seicted and

a thletes.

about 15 make the traveling
tea m .

D ebra Richardson , coo rdinator of the event sai d, " It's

selec t-side member for two

reall y the first all-women's
olympics."
She sa id that the best women
athletes from a round the
United Sta les and Canada will
be there represen ting their
spor ts.
Another honor for the dub is
having two of their " selects ide" players, Barb Cavoto
and Anita Coleman. chosen to
r epresent Ameri ca on a rughy
team that is to tour Europe a nd
play va rious matches from
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Coleman has been a Midwest
years and Cavoto has been one
for three years.
" We're a good tea m : we 've
comesofal', " sa id Cavoto.

" I wish more people would
come out to our games. " she

said. "Not only do we need the
support at our mat ches , bu t
alsoa l our fundraisers. ,.

The home schedule for the
fa ll season starts Sept. 14. but
the opponent is unJr nown as of

yet. On October 21>, they face
M izzou.

pl?ce-kicker Tony Zendejas in

rather than play for the team . I
think that's wh'y he missed his
field goal and' ! got three,"
Miller said.
Mill e r said he . " lik e

the

national

championship

playoff game against NevadaRe no. Miller responded to the
" ki cking s howdown" media
hype by kic.king th ree field
goals in the fi rst half while
Zendejas missed a crucial one
in an even tual Saluki victory ,

" I th ink had everything to
gai n a nd nothing to -lose. and

that game. I think he was Just
trying to compete agamst me

ever ybody else." would like to

play professional foo tball .
"But I have to get stronger

on kickoffs and diSCipline
myself a litlle more," he said .

I i~EW\~~ ~~~~~n~!ap~~~~t-

Nov. 15 tv Dec , 1.

the

he had evel ything to los~ in

I McEnr' -o~e~g~a~in~sw~in
--"l

Return to national tourney
is goal of women ruggers
By Sandra Todd

his record-scorirlg season and
he, d one of his greatest
moments against outstanding

Defending champion John
McEnroe narrowly avert ed

round match."
Although he served 15

what would have been the
tenni s upset of the year

aces . McEnroe was inconsistent . with hi s service.

Tuesday by winning a fifthset tie-brea ker from Shlomo
Glickstein in the first round
of the U.S. Open.

He committ ed 59 unforced
err ors to only 23 for
Glickstein. and he lacked
his usual touch around the

McEnroe. in ques t of a
fifth Open crown , twice wa s
up a break in the decisive

net.
Glickstein. a 27-year-old
Isr aeli. never has been

set. gave both awa y, then

ranked higher than 33rd in

wasted four ma tch points
before escaping by scores of
.-1,6-7 (3-7 ), Hi. 6-3, Hi (9-

the world and now stc3nds at
o. 175. In t;hree previous

7).
F ollowing

his

winning

matches agamst McEnroe,
he managed to wi n onl y two
sets.

backhand crosscourt that
Glicks tein nelled on the fifth
match point, ending the 3
hour a nd 51 minut e
mara thon. McEnroe held up
his weary left arm in mock
a pproval of his victory .
" It surprised me how na t '
I was today." McEnroe
sa id. " I lost my cvncentation quickly. He jerked

In most untypica l fashion.
McEnro e co ntinu a ll y
a llowed Glickstein ?ff the
f1oormthefll1al set. f he27yea r-old New Yorker broke
for leads of 2-1 and 4-3 and
gave them back 111 th SIXth
a nd eighth games. On the
second occasion. McEnroe
was broken a t love when he
ser ved his 10th double-fault.

me around and had me OIl
the defensive. I've never
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